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ITHACA. N.Y. (AP) >-- Nine 
persons—eight students and a 
faculty adviser—died today in a 
fire tha t swept a .Cornell Uni­
versity residence' hall in the 
pre-dawn hours.
^Eleven other persons, eight of 
them  g i r  1 students', suffered 
from smoke inhalation but none 
was considered in serious con- 
dition..;
Among the dead students 
were: Hhree who were tdking 
•part in a six-y^ar experim eniai 
course. for top-ranked freshmen 
seeking doctorate degrees^ ;No 
Canadians w e r e among the 
dead.
■ A university spokesman said 
t’l? two - storey, cinder-block 
buijding on the edge of the city
near the carnpus housed 71 per­
sons, including 55 in  the experi- 
tnental program .
^ The cause of the fire was not 
determ ined. F irem en said it apr 
parently began in th e , basem ent.
, T he bodies w ere discovered in  
hallways, rooms and in the 
lobby. ,;
Sheets dangiing from mod­
ern, horizontal paned windows 
indicated an escape route used 
by more tnan a score of the 
students.
A policeman an'iong the first 
on the scene told a reporter 
there was no fire visible from 
the outside of the building; but 
“people were hanging cut of all 
the windows.”
Pgopdgo, the frieiidly Oka­
nagan Lake m onster, has 
been spoUed by three work­
men of ; a West Vancouver 
pipeline contracting firm 
which is laying a w ater main 
from Poplar Point to kelow-
na. p i e  men. employees of 
F. W. Sheppard and Sons; Ltd., 
were bn  a lunch break atxiut 
12:10 p.m. today when they
THEY SAW OGOPOGO
said the ‘‘hUm'ped-backed’V 
shape em erged from , the lake 
north; of the P o p la r P o in t  
pump house, about 300 yards 
from the shoreline. The wit- 
nesseS, . y ic to r Berger. Alfred 
WilliainSoii and . A1 Francis, 
all from North Vancouver, 
said it w’ais partially surfaced 
for about a miiiute and: a half 
then dived. T he men im m edi­
ately contacted, project e.xpe- 
ditor Jack  Lowe then return­
ed to their lunch when the 
object again rose about 100 
:yards further . north. The 
weather at the tirrie was sunny 
and 'the lake was calm. The 
men estim ated the object at 
between 10 and 15 feet long 
' and hum ped in the middle.
'C ourier Photo)
OTTAWA (CP I — Canada's I Icc.s prdduccd in the economy, 
gross national product, meas- incrca.sed 10.9 |)or cent in 1966 
iircm cnt of all goods and sorv-jto $r)7.800,000',000.
Four Canadians Win $150,000 
After Running Of U.K. Race
B’our Cannciinns won prizo.s of 
$150,00') each today with Irish 
Uo.spi!.\l Sweep,stakc.s ticket,s oh 
Ben l';ovu.>i, winner of the Lin- 
coln.simo Handicap, m Doncas­
ter, Englaiui, Seven Canadiaii.s 
won $60,000 each with licket.s on 
second • jilace Ahordeen, and 
seven dther.s won jiri/es of.S.'lo,- 
(KK) each with tiokel.s on the 
third flnl.sher, Danclla, 
Bbllowing is an official Diihlih 
li.st of Canadian winners in the 
Iri.sh llo.s|)ital SwcepMakc based 
on the running of the l.incoln- 
shire Handicap wn’h Imrsc'.s 
name, ticket numU'r, name and 
adtlress:
Ben .S'ovns ip iib ' Sl.hi.iino 
eachi---l*TC NI7'.'2, I'ra'licois Du-' 
inoulin, C9U .fi'an .\lance, Mont-1 
rea l; l*SM 66M9 , R (J, Hodg ' 
kin.s, 2nL'.126,̂  Heach, Vancon.' 
vcr; NIIQ TO.VI, Kngciie 'Bon- 
hoipme, IM ,St F c i d,i n a ii d, 
M o n lrca l; NMK (illOlll, Ccorgc 
Whiltic.sry, S.on:,I 
Aberdeen ‘pit/.r S60 him c.uh ,
—PSB 88798, Leo Lu'ssicr, 1275 
Alexandra, Avo., Port Credit 
Ont.: NI.K 95758, Andy Malan- 
drakis, 128 ,A,shdale Avc,, Tor­
onto: .N'MQ 51955, Peter Gee: 
990 L'otli St, W,, Sa.skatoon: 
NAN 02860, J: M, Ryan, Dew- 
iH'rry, Alta.; NMB 87,511, A, R 
Koctilym, 920, Helen Ave., Otter- 
hunt Heights, tjue,; PXK 69908, 
Hoi) While, 12 Rankin Ave,, Am- 
herstburg. Out,; I’TII 98279, 
I'lrncst Hillock, 1720 Kcclc St., 
Toronto.,
I)«ncH« ipn/.e $90,(Hi(| e a c ln -  
I'SI. 1.1951, .Vnne C, Wright, 58 
Victor Ave,, T o r o n  t o;  NI„S 
51,590, Mel Kuniz, Walkerlon, 
tint,; NLB 99089, Marg Semen- 
' iw. 116 D o u g las  Shand, Point 
Claire, tjue,; NIII-1 9,5997. L, Sid- 
■litll, 29<5 N. High St,, Port Ar- 
ih in ; NCI, 02.556. W aller Kin- 
a . ||,  516 6th St, E.;' Prince Al. 
hen ; rSM  69065. Norman 11, 
Wal.--on, 26 Aylmer Blvd., Avl- 
' er, tjiic ,,’ NI,C 81999, I-' ’,\ 
Hall, 825 Galt, Vcidun, tjue,
N EW S IN A MINUTE
Survivor Of Slaying Says 'That's Him'
r h . M ; S ' \ ; h r V n 'm ’M u r n * ' I ' Z r  h "
low nmt.es in I-m  a ,o  ,|„b  , n l.n iifi.d  Rmhaid Si>eck to.
M, ' r  ' '" ’'’" 'h  J '* ''' '" 'h.H.in the night Itefoie 
the »l*>ings Miss Ami.iao, ..5 walked to the defem r table 
and pointed a f.ngm nt Sp.-ek, 'T h is  is the ,nan ," she ,a!l|
Students And Workers Stone U.S. Firms
M ONTEVIDKt),'di'iuguay (AP)~AU>ut 80 studeptn and 
»w ker«  a t 'W i  two F ;s finn* «s the Con.nmniMH in -nu 
t ^ l r  e .m patgn  ..g.umt C .S. P iesi.l.n t Johiudn * vuli .J  
A^rll I'bM ' ‘'•^'iferenre at fhmta del fjste
Crew Rescued From Sinking Canadian Ship
U N  LAI \ r  V
The ad\'ance reflected strong 
m arket dem ands at homo and 
buoyant extxjr.t sales, tlie Do­
minion Bureau of Slali.stles said 
today in its annual GNP- rcixirt.
But price increases, averag­
ing -l.O .per cent across the 
economy; reduced t h e  real 
tcrm.s of the grovvlh to 5,9 i>er 
cent.
On thi.s basis, 1966 was a year 
of .slightly slower growth than 
1965, when price increases av­
eraging 2,8 |)cr cent brought a 
GNP increase o ' 0 9  ppi- cent 
dowit to ii giiiir ot 6:9 |>or ci-nt 
in real term s, 'I'hc 1965 GNP 
was $51,996,000,(Hit),
DBS said the fourth rpiarter of 
1966 brought a gain of two per 
cent. This com pared with 4V4 
per cent for the first c|unrter, 
two |)er cent in the sccoitd 
'luartcr and loss than one |)er 
cent in llte third rjtiartcr when 
strikes wore a majtir factor.
SPENDING IIIGHEK
The report said consumer 
siHMulmg wins nine |M>r ctmt 
liighcr limn in 1965, 'Hccause 
dis|H)sal)le income increased 9>i. 
per ceiit, net |K.'rsonal saving." 
were higher.
While over-all price increases 
averaged -1,6 iku’ cent, the in­
creases for, coiisiimer giMxl.s aw 
eragcd 9'-j per cent, compared 
with two per cent a vear ear­
lier.
Foreign demand for 
goods inrren.--iHl liv 
cent, ronii.ared with 
ceni In 196,5,
l..il«ir iiiciijii- |,i ,, ne:iilv 19 
p' l u  nt,, ''.iiK- (.1 the largest 
.\ear-to-.vcar gains since 1951," 
Farm  income was up 94 per 
.■ent, with the record weslein 
gram cKip niifl as previously re- 
b " ' i c ( l  roi |Ki| ation I'lofil.s 
'■honed a fractional derlin.'
A rockslide crushed the frailer 
section of a serni-trailer truck 
on the Hope-Prihcetbn highway 
early today but d river Roy 
Carey, 36, of Burnaby, escaped 
'unhurt., ■
The rocks crushed the truck’s 
load but did not touch the cab.;
The slide, 32 miles east -of 
Hope, covereti a Sfbfoot section 
.of the road but was partially  
cleared by mid-morning.
Carey was driving his Cana­
d ian  Pacific M erchandise Serv- 
ices Ltd, truck t°  Vancouver
when the slide, cam e ddwn.
The slide delayed mail, pack­
age and newspaper delivery to 
Kelowna and ' o ther ;Okanagan 
points.
Traffic was reported moving 
..along, a single lane before noon, 
after crews cleared some” of the 
six-foot-deep rubble from the 
pavement. . , ■
The slide site  was 24 miles 
east of the poiht where a m as­
sive 1965 slide took the lives of 
four people, including two from 
Penticton.
NATAL, B.C. (C P )-T h e  B rit-1 — ' 
Ish Columbia governm ent con­
tributed $25,000 Tuesday to wel­
fare funds set up for the fam ­
ilies of 15 men , killed' Monday 
in a coal mine explosion near 
this community in -the south­
eastern corner of the province.
The donation was announced 
by Mines M i n i  s t e r  Donald 
Brothers, who said he made, a 
p e r s o n a l  plea to . P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett for provincial 
assistance to the m iners' fam ­
ilies..'
Mr. Brothers, who arrived at 
Crows Nest Industries Ltd.’s 
Balm er North Mine w i t h i n  
hours of the explosion, left Na­
tal Tuesday night to confer with 
the prem ier in Vancouver. •
“My heart goes out to all the 
families of the dead and in­
ju red ,'’ the mines m inister said,
“At the present time we have 
no idea what causeV the explo­
sion and the mine is still full of 
gas." , . , ■ ,
'I t 's  a m iracle there was 
atl.vbocly alive,"
P rem ier Bennett described 
the mine blast as “ a terrible 
d isaster,'.’
The nine miners injured— 
three of them critically—re- 
maitied in hospital today. Pioi>: 
rations for burying the dead 
started Tuc.sday and the fami-
DONALD BROTtlERS 
. . a m ystery
a m asslies are considering 
funeral Thursday]
The federal government an­
nounced Tuesday it is also con­
sidering aid for the victim s' 
families. P rim e M inister P ea r­
son told the Commons there 
was sorrow and regret at the 
mine disaster, but did not in- 
d icrle  the size of the donation 
the gow rnm ent is ^.considering.
BONN ( R (E u t e r s) .. — Vice- 
Presideht H ubert Humphrey ar^ 
rived here today for personal 
talks w i t  h Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kiesinger and what ob­
servers predict will be the most 
delicate assignm ent of his ciir- 
rent European tbiir.
.Huntphrey flew, from London 
where he; said on departure that 
during his three days in Britain, 
which included talks with P r e ­
m ier Wilson and Foreign Secre­
ta ry  George Brown, he met 
everywhere a “ .spirit- of” open­
ness and goodwill.” - 
, Bonn political observers said 
Kiesinger is anxious to intro­
duce a new realism  into rela­
tions between the U.Sr and West 
Germany. '
The projected E ast - West 
treaty  to ban the spread of 
nuclear weapons, Washington's 
search for detente with Russia 
and aiTangements for covering 
foreign e x c h a n g e costs of 
Aiuerican troops in E  u r  o p c 
were topics upperriiost in Ger­
man minds.
In  London, Hum phrey was. re­
ported to have clashed Tuesday 
with left wing Labor party 
rherribers of P arliam ent over 
Vietnam.
■fhe exchange tooic place a t a 
closed m eeting of. an all-party 
British - A m erican group which 
he addressed during a visit tO 
the House of Commons. ;
s
NEW . YORK (CP)-Tw>a de­
tectives from the Montreal po­
lice departm ent conferred with 
New York police experts and 
the FBI. Tuesday on a renewed 
influ.x into Canada of racketeers 
believed connected with the 
Mafia. ■'.; :
This p r o  b 1 e m has long 
plagued -Canadian police and is 
believed especially acute now 
with the w orld's fair ;in Mont­
real scheduled, to oi)en later this 
month.
RCMP Commis-sioner George 
B. McClellan said recently that 
U.S. racketeers took over the 
Montreal underworld by the 
mid-1950s; but ..were driven out 
by concerted police- action:
The visit of the M ontreal de­
tectives, not identified, was offi­
cially described as one aimed at 
developing a closer liaison be­
tween local Canadian police de- 
nartm 'ents, the RCMP and en­
forcem ent agencies in New 
Y ork..':
The Canadian police officials 
arrived here M onday.T heir dis­
cussions also included rheetings 
with officials of. the customs bu­
reau, the office of U.S. Attorney 
Robert M. Morgcnthau and the 
New York City police depart­
m ent’s crim inal investigation 
bureau.
A U.S. goyernrhent official 
said that the Canadian police 
report that more and more U.S.
underworld figures are visiting 
Montreal and Toronto regu­
larly.
MEET IN HOTELS
These gangland figures m eet 
in hotels and nightcliubs^, and in 
some instances' the meetings 
have Included Canadian under­
world. figures.
But in Toronto,, top law en­
forcem ent officers denied there 
is an influx of U.S.-based Mafia 
hoodlums to the city]
“ There is no decided change 
in the Mafia situation in Tor­
onto or O ntario .'' said H erbert 
S, ^ u rs tO n , adviser to the On­
tario Police Commission.
Chief Superiritendont J. G. C. 
Dpymey, commanding officer of 
the: Toronto Divi.sion of the 
RCMP, agreed that there was 
no. Mafia influx to Toronto.
Big-time gambling and the 
vending and juke-box business 
are  believed to be involved in 
the Canadian underworld opera­
tion ., ' . .;■•■; ,
Canadian' 'officials want law 
enforcement agencies in New ] 
York to furnish quick identifica­
tion and backgrounds On visit- 
mg American racketeers. C ana­
dian police are said to feel that 
while relations between Cana- 
dian enforcement agencies and 
New Yoi:k authorities haye been 
cordial they have not been as 
close as the Canadian police 
would like.
NEW DELHI (R euters)—Ca­
nadian High Commissioner Ro­
land Michener, nam ed Tuesday 
as Canada’s hew Govetnor-Geh- 
eral, is expected to fly to Ot­
taw a A prilT 2 , Canadian offi- 
cialsr.said here today.
They said the Canadian gov­
ernment probably wilL send a 
Yukon aircraft to fly him home 
for the installation ceremony.
The 66 - y ea r - old former 
speaker of the House of Com­
mons ls.„dub to fly to Katmandu 
Sunday or Monday to take leave 
of Nepalese King M nhendra, 
to whose governm ent he was 







Saw Accused Meet ltesian
Hit Police
O'lTAWA' (C 'H i-The trial of 
Hower Evlwai'd Featherstono on, 
two chnrges under the Offieiai 
Secrets Act, the first .such case 
In Cnnacln in five years, contln- 
iicd in cnm crn today in Cnrle- 
ton County court.
Crown piii.M'ciilor P a t r i c k  
Galligan told rcportcr.s that an 
lU'MP undercover agent testi­
fied al a clo.sed hearing 'Tues­
day and that three of bis col­
leagues would be heard today,
Me. Gallig.'in told' the Jury 
when the trial oiiened Tuc.sdav 
that the four agents w ere part 
of a “ surveillance te a m '' that 
followed a .So v i e !  dijtlomat 
across Otiawa on a Sunday 
morning, Feb 1:1, 1966, and saw 
hnn inect Fcalhci stone at a 
closed shopiung centre.
Similar evidcnee was gi\cn 
by the four agents at Feather- 
stone',s |in 'lin iinaiy  hearing m 
Fcbinary  with the ixiIjIIc and 
the iire.ss excluded from the 
courtroom, I'hc transcri|il of 
ihcir evidcni e wa.x made laiblic 
three weeks later.
I Feathei stone, 28, a jneiis op- 






'Sweep Liu Into Garbage', Say Marchers
PEKING Hi   .......  Mai h([>
('hina'a head of n« te , I ,.1 s* .‘. fmoiistsatie.g »g.r.,i,st
das t'sins an.1.. ;ii’,.'-t f .i li-.,, 1, ' ' ■C.llt'.l
SAIGON iR e n te i! ' --V iet 
Com; cueirillas disguised as 
ri.ninfiil Hoops ami i)o|icC|
Til.-d,IS m gh‘ a'liirKed a Sal-! 1 ,
) 1 ->li(T S' .Hon, Kiljr d cic).' C l | ; | l |  T a  V / jQ i*  11 C 
I Cl son, in a 2>i.im,i;;te fight ,.i d , J l i a i l  l U  V I d l l  
(lestim eo "ie station, a co \e in - '
I ■■'n i  l o i l i t a i  v  s | - » k e . > n i « i i  s a i d  
t o d a s
He s,ii,i ,in csti nat'xl ci.in- 
panv of guerrillas hit the iKsli,,' 
s ta '1,,0. iii ( h ('! o • S.(ig,'n 
den*e'tv psi..,!.-,te.1 Chine e -er.
’ ' -.I. ' I'.!:,. .UG
of the re.sources doiraftment 
nnd father of four, i,s, accused 
of obtaining nnd retaining two 
copies of a confidential navy 
chart of t h e Newfoundland 
eoa.st u.sed by navy shlpa to de- 
tect s t i b m a r l n c s .  He has 
pleaded not guilty and i,s free 
('in $12,,500 pro|)crty ball.
Judge Peter M a c d o n a l d  
granted n Crown motion 'Dies- 
day to exclude the irubllc from 
the court during the testimony 
uf tho four IK'MI* afjonts, no- 
(ler section 14 of the Officials 
•Seei'et.s Act, which perinii.s in- 
cam era t r i a l s  In espionage 
cases to protect the security of 
the state.
A sile-clearing contract for 
the Kolowna Airport term inal 
project has been awarded to 
the H,M,R, Contractors of Rcvcl- 
stokc.
The work, In be done at a cost 
of atxiiit, $85,000, will precede 
constrfiiiiion of the tprmirinl. 
Mayor R, F, Parkinson said 
today ho hoped a start could be 
made (III (he new term inal early 
this fall
Kelowna ratepayers last year 
Approved the expenditure of 
$220,00( for the new term inal, 
which ivHl be located west of 
the south end of the iiinway, 
Dcpni'Iment of transiw rt engi­
neer rioh F isher of Vancouver 
spent much of last week check­
ing tho project,
Erocllon of a new terminal 
Is Just one step in a program  to 
iipgradi' the Kelowna Air|Kirt 
o|»ernllon, OlliiT, Improvements 
Iheludc direi tional 1 a n d i n g  
e(|ui|iii)pnt, better access and 
parking and eventual lengthen­
ing of llie runway.
NEW YORK (C P-A P)-C ivil 
rights leader D r, M artin Luther 
King has unfolded a m ajor new 
program  of teach-ins, preach- 
ins and m ass dem onstrations in 
an effort to gain from the gov­
ernm ent an admission " th a t we 
have been wrong from the be­
ginning of our adventure lit 
V ietnam .”
The w inner of the 1964 Nobel 
Peace Prize pictured the United 
Stntes Tuesday as so dedicated 
10 its worldwide money and 
tnn 'rial n ' , - ' 'Ghat it has
become ,,,, ' purveyor
of violence ill the „  Id today,” 
and is on the wrong idt of a 
world revolution t r human 
rights,
."Now they languish under our 
l)ombs,” he said of. the South 
Vietnnmoso, “ and eonsidcr us— 
not their fellow Vietnamese— 
the real enem y,”
“I'hoy move sadly nnd apa­
thetically as we herd them off 
the land of their fathers into 
concentration cam ps w h e r e  
minimal social needs are rarely 
met, . . . ■
“They watch as W e  pel,son 
their water, as we kill a million 
acres of their crops, 'They must 
weep as the bulldozers roar 
through their areas preparing 
to destroy the precious trees. 
They w ander Ihlo the hospitals, 
with at least 20. casiialties from 
American fire|)owcr for one 
Viet Cong-inflictc-d injury. So 
far we may have killed a mil­
lion of them — mostly chil­
dren, , , ,”
C le a rin g ...
Scf.ttcrcd showers this after­
noon could continue Into the 
evening but skies are cx|)ccted 
to cleai ovcriiight to provide 
sunshin ■ Thursday,
Little change In tem perature 
is forecast, with a low tonight 
'if 9.5 and high 'iThui'.Klay of .58, 
Tiier.day tem peraliu'es reeonl. 
ed were .57 and 40, compared 
with the sam e day last year 
when the high of 0() dropped to
LUTHER KING 
. . .  we’rd' the t—
Boats Crash
NEW -ORLEANS (A P)-'T h«  
U.R, Coast Guard said the West 
u e rm an  motor vessel Tantzen > 
collided with a barge In tha 
Mississippi River near here to- 
day.
Holes were torn in the hiilLi 
of lx)th the Tantzen and tho 
barge, but no injuries were re­
ported, F o u r t e e n  ixjrsons ' 
alx>nrd the Tantzen wore re­
moved,
Tho Tantzen, 24|-f(s)t cargo 
ship .'WHS beached on the west 
t)nnk of the river across from 
Violel, La,, alsiiit 20 miles 
southeast of New Orleans, Tim 
Tantzen had a 4.5-flegrce 11,h| (o
IHIll.
CANADA’S IIIOII-LOW
Penticton .........................  59
The Pas ..........................-1 4
In the old Ainh di.-lrict of I'ra 
ici 1 an  Ilf Aden town,»hip
TLHI' , \N,  ll .iu 'Rci i tr i ;          ,,,
.Slian .Mohammed Rc/a I’ahlevi shots aiine<i a t JBritbh foic«» 
imd Queen F.iiah will \ iM t‘th,c tn ('rater,, scene o f 'th e  worst
ADEN VIOLENCE
Arabs Fight British Troops
I’m in Rctticrv*AP j hunt for Vn /'A<nnf i *r. i ,
ADFN ( C P ) A r B h  niiiif nnl tics wfre rrportril from scat L rT  r r  JEronpsi bclwMiT the natlonaliAl group*
, r , '""i t t ' f -  . . . . . . . . ..  r i - ' “ i * .  ™on iirltlsh tiooiis in sti ikelMiund , IikI ' iKuidencc for the Federa.
Aden tf»iay as soldierK r le a r« l | ‘ he Smith Ar«l)ian |w»rt re-'lion ' of Soidh A ril.i11- - i7 X . 1U ' " Tl«idi Monday he*
im nirade,, (lom narrow sireets 1 " '• '.’’‘' h ' b e  g iip o f  » Kenrnij don,-, and 'uKami'iet «u ii twei ii Hie two iiatlonaliNt groups
m b G 'r a - ' " h " ' Salurdav, jum| a a* (he hub .riritaui ha-i i.i,,,,, H«i>'i Shamshalr, a comiilatKto
I i ‘>n of Aden town,«hip , , X  "‘i’ ! l '" "  '" ’' - ‘'’'"""R  V r-|m rd  indriK iHlrm e hv next v ra r 'i hroni
Due Aral) was wounfled l,s , ' ;.|,in ' • , for Hie Utioraiioii of Dccui.ied
• i'neei to rontimie it until Siipdm iim 'v  aHailc. nn Brltn h Smilh Vemeti w«, auuaiu.lnale'l
biiccs were reitrrrM  ,Tue»da.v, 
lens than one-itiird as many aiiviolence in the last three days, 
but there were no BHiish rai,u- 
b H i c s . ,
Since Arab 1 xlremints *Jpi>ed
up iheir tb'ivh'-* with Hrili'di ............
and .Soiiih Arabtnn f e d e r a l  " ‘' ‘̂ '“■'■‘'<1 Monday, 
irfxitrs Monday, five Arabs have But a nxikeim an for the 
^ e n  klllf^ and 15 wounded Ihree-miin UN mitslrtn said it
I'ni'.ed Siale;, for iwi, davs .stmt- 
Inp June' 12 .at Ihc inviiaiion of 
r’lc 'ide i.t J. tinM ii, palace nfli-
n a h  a n n o u n  r e d  W edneo' The trrwips '>erunied the mar- T w 'eiv-r'n ioow  ' . 0 ................ I   'I........... .......  ............
d .r The h.di f  due H I  Monp G i onn.ie ,-,,„i ,hi,„H'h three u l ) ' '  T "  " " ' M i t s  pcograrn dlirl'wert that the tin) grmrpt
* w Oils ml, , | , \ a | , y  vKn dc\< loping! miles fnuu h 'M .
Tiieaday in Aden t)y m em ben  ol 
tht  ̂ Natl'mat IJt>eratlr)n Front, 
A FIX)SY leader »aid 10 N I ,r  
men would be killed in revenge.
A Rrltlsh military n|)okeaman 
srl'is d f wo ou e




i ' M S j
(AP. Wireptioto>WEATHER PROBER
Will Be Byelection
of the E rench. R Ganadijin miiv- 
isters who took office >vhen, the 
Liberals regained power /in 1963. .
Standings now are; Liberals. 
128; Conser\’atives 96; NDP 21; 
Creditistes 8: Social Credit '5; 
Indeireixient 3; vacant 1.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
in the Lucien Rivard deporta-' 
tion case. ;■
I ; CHTAWA iC P '—Three ycungft registrarrgeneral's jxjst. , which l ruy . ,m the nandling c f a bribe ’
blood M Ps moved ■ up Tuesday I Mr. Turner .had been largel.v atterhpt bv a , m in isteriar a id e :
! in a Quebec - centred cabinet .filling for months because' of 
'I’shuffle. that opened the w a y  for Mr. Favreaii's illness. Mr. 
a s ig n ifica rt, byelection test of FavTeaU, 60. vvas given; a 
the governm ent’s popularity. . S20.000-a-year-post as a Quebec 
Ailing Giiy F av reau  and Jus- Superior Court ju ige: ' 
tice M inister Cardin quit both Only non-Quebec MP to' fig- 
their Commons seat.s. u re  in; the sm all-scale shnkeUp
■Their joint departu re  from w asM r. Gordon. the. fc>rmeri fi- 
their Quebec seats le,aves four j  naPce niinister • brought back 
federal seats vacant, with Sud-] into cabinet earlier this year, 
bury, and Hull, open for months He represents Toronto Daven-
, . a f te r  the deaths of their re p re -;!x ir t,.
sentatives.’ Byelcctions in these The changes bolstered, the
■ four seats and possibly one or j  cabinet's left wing. W ith  Mr 
tow d thers that ;might open; up.] Gordon’s position upgraded and
are expected this spring', all to -M r  Trudeau, an erudite form er 
gether. • 1 NDP suooOrtef. and Mr .Chre-
Two other Quebec m em bers,. 
I je a n  Chretien,; 33, and P ierre  
Elliott Trudeau, 46, were add- 
;i ded: to the cabinet; John T ur-
tien, aridther left-leaning MP; 
getting in to the select c irc le ., 
Mr; Cardin told hi.« Richelieu- 
Vercheres constituents he quit
leader Diefenbaker in the Gchda 
M nnsinser affair. .
For' Mr. F av reau , it was a
i her, 37, was promoted frorrij because of health and personal 
m inister • without, jiortfolio ■tolreasons. He had lone been re- 
redistrar-general, ’ . ’ ; nlu ted on the w'ay out follow’ing
.AValter Gordon, ' 61. also a i his clash with Conservative 
m inister without portfolio, w’as 
nam ed president ° f  the Privy 
Council] The post was vacated —
I bv Mr. Favreau, w'ho has long - heralded departure that, 
' not .yet;fully, recovere'd from ai had its, beginnings when a judi- 
i serious illness. 1 cial inquiry in 1965 questioned
! M r.'F av reau  also gave up the!hi.s judgment.' but not his intcg-
t
■ This photo was issued by the satellite (sputnik), Cosmo.c miles. The ‘‘wings;' of thlT; equipn'vent is in the lower • ’ the fi h
Soviet new s agency Novosti .144,w h i c h  was placed in . a polar battcrie.s unfold : wheri section and . the main service ; ''-B  'r 'T r  r  *
w i t h  caption saying it is t h e  circum polar orbit last Feb. the sputnik separates from the sysienis. are placed ! in the :
second Soviet meteorological. 28 with an altitude of 387 rocket c a r r i e r .  R esearch upper section. . the 3.)->car^ld ' p iq  icscuc.--------------- — -.H, .;■ .: '»_. ■------- . ■_ .̂  . ■ ^ .̂ ..  _ ------O '_ —  ■Satui'day after being, straiided
alm ost two months' alone; be­
side his downed plane. .
D uring that, tim e, he, ate dried 
(Kitatoes, eight pounds of rations 
in a survival kit and 40 pounds 
o f , a rc tic  char—raw . ;
He had  been transporting the 
fish—-a delicacy .among gour-
inets—from Cam bridge Bay to
s
OTTAWA ( CP( — baiid , of had bcen unable to produce any North) ; w’as /even harsher, ac-
Gonseryatiye snipers took deadlargum ent for unification except 
airn at Defence Minister ; Hcll-.| his ■'■'strong conviction'', it would 
yer and Gen] Jean V. Allard ini be a good thing.
I 1 t ficMl “ tio ahead ancl Use closure,”
: Jack McIntosh (P C -S w ift Cur-agalnst Mr, Hellyer’s bill to 
iUriify the arm ed forces and 
charged th a t the m inister had, 
i. m is l^ ;  the ;H p u s e a iid :, the 
I people on the bill, 
j They also said that Gen. Al­
lard , chief of the defence, staff]
rent - Maple Greek ( challenged 
the government. "We expect 
th a t from the Liberal p a rty .”
He described Gen. AllardyaS 
a "yes-m an.”
In
cusihg the genei'al of ‘'haughty 
arrogance” in. his appearance 
before the Commons defence 
committee. /  ; .
■ Mr.. Smith . said he thought 
dismissed /R ear Adrniral , Wib 
liam Landym ore had exagger­
ated when he told; the com m it­
tee he, worried 'about the  pos- 
sibiHt.v of a m ilitary takeover 
, jin Canada. But hearing som e of
Hebert Siiuth (1 C — biincoelQen.d A llard’s answers made
Mr. ' Smith wbnder whether the 
adm iral ‘.‘didn 't have soirie 
basis” for .his fears;
Territories.
t Yellowknife in the Northwesttable of events surrounding the!
n'lurdcr of e igh t nurses ■ is .be­
coming more dram atic, as the 
prosecution; strives to close the 
bridge between R ichard Speck
day but would say nothing about 
h is : trip'o.r- expei'icricc.s on , the 
lake.. H e. has 'so ld  his stor.'i’ and 
a diar.v; he k ep t; to. a ' na tional' 
magazine.
He is suffering' from .frost-bit­
ten toes and loss of . weight. 
Tem peratures during the 58̂  
days he was stranded in the 
sub-Arctic,/ dropped to 50 de­
grees below; zero, : '
TO UNDERGO SURGERY
Tie] said, he had been; told he 
would rem ain iii hospital here 
another 12 days o r ' two weeks 
,| betqfc going to  Edmonton for
HEALTH FAILED
.At the tim e,M r Favreau, was 
Mr. Peafsdn’s Quebec lieuten­
ant as,'«’ell] as justice, mihister. 
Later his health broke, leading, 
to a prolonged stay in hospital.
■ Mr; Trudeau’s a'c.cesMon to 
justice /caused some surprise, 
even though justice] has/Jiecn 
downgraded with the -Trans­
fer of some of. its restxinsibili- 
ties to other departm ents]
The new m inister entered fed­
eral oolitic.sWith ,a 1965 victory 
in Mount Royal in his native 
M ontreal. •'
.Mr. Trudeau, although a law­
yer,. does not fit the orthodox 
mould of-the usvial justlce/miti- 
ister. He once showed tio in the 
Commons 'wearing a silk scarf, 
slacks and sandals.
Mr? Chretien.;, one of the 
youngest persons ever named to 
the cabinet, won St. Maurice- 
Lafleche i r i ‘1963 and later be­
cam e parliam entarv; secretary 
to Finarice; M inister Sharp; He 
is. mr.'rrlcd with one son. Mr. 
Trudeau is a bachelor.
D eoarture of Mr, Cardin and 
Mr. Favreau reihoves the last
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He sai'd .Tu'esday. char i s q  ] ] .' , ...
p re tty .; good fish, but 1 don't 1 They re going to am putate 
think I 'l l  eat much of it in the
ahd .the ' strangling o f  ParnelaJ-BJturc. . , ,, ; . . .
'Wilkening, the first girl to die. /  Mr. Gauchie was discovered 
State witnesses testified Tiiies- by chance when two other bush 
day that the defendant'w as seen pilots siaotted him on Sam ahdre 
in. a tavern with a gun and Lake, ;267 miles ■north'west of 
knife. less than three hours be- here ■and. about 8M miles north 
fore the slayings began. The ot Edmontdn. His own plane 
tavern] is two miles frorh the had run  low on fuel. Feb.: 3 and 
hotise on Chicago's South Side he landed it undainaged on the 
\vhere the victiihs lived./ i snow-covered lake. "  ■ ;
Patrick  Walsh told the ju ry  of hir. Gauchie adniitted report-
: NUI D A T ,. South Vietnam
fR eu te rs)-A u stra lian  arm y ef­
forts to resettle  peasant far­
m ers living in Viet Cong -]dom­
inated te rrito ry  w e re  .set back 
Tuesday w h e n  assisting South 
V ietnam ese troops burned a 
village by m istake, a U.S. Army 
officer said here today
.ACCUSE MINISTER
.Douglas] Harkness i;PC^Cal- 
gary ' ;Northi and . G o ,r d o  n 
Churchill (PC—Winnipeg South 
! Centre I, both form er defence' 
m an-A ustralian, U]S. and S o u th b ‘" ‘^‘̂ :^ ; repeated ly^ accused 
Vietnamese force, allied :officers! ‘Yer of inaking the
said at Nui Dat base cam p, 3u 
miles cast of Saigon]
TOLD THEY COULD MOVE
Reporting Tuesday’s incident, 
Capt. Gerry Thomerson, . U.S. 
Army adviser to. South Vict.nam- 
cse troops iir the nearby village
saime false staterrients tithe , and 
time again in pushing his bill..
The m inister and Canada'y 
top military m an  cam e, under 
fire aS: the unification bill went 
through its second - day of
clau.se-b.v-clausc sliidy. It is the 
More than .1,00(0 persons even- of Binh Gia, said about 25 fani- m ajor item  to be cleared avray 
, tually will be resettled in safe! ilies were .told they couldm ove heforc the Commoiis can end 
areas of Phuoc Tuy province asjall tlicir (wssessions to new die present overtiinc session 
p a rt of Operation. Portsea, thclquai'lors. set up for them , at and s ta rt a new one. 
largest Australian drive of the [Binh Gia, 
w a r  and the first ' in whicli 
Am erican tropps arc under 
Australian command.
Contact with the Viet Cong 
during the bircratioh] which 
started  M arch 21 as part of a 
plan to cut supplies to the. Viet
Mi'. Pearson oiicncd tiic sit- 
Hc said the iqasant.s ■ al.-aii ting with the, announcem ent that
were told to take the frame- 
wbrk of their old homes to aid 
Australian c i\ic  aid workers in 
the construction of new dwell-
Roland M ichener, Speaker of 
the. Commons during thC ' Dicf- 
enbaker reg im e,'w ill bo .sworn 
in later thi.s month as Gov-
ings. Blit South Vietnamese |crnor-G encral,
f* x.K r\i 1.' u •‘'cV Ih'c by m istake to the jm followed this \vith the aii-
Cong 9 5th Divisipii so far hns;houS)}s as the jiaa.sants. moved i nouncement that he had ac
i m ” ii H *; Ccing 'tro o p s out, he said.^ • | eepted witli regret the resigna-
h&VC flCvi n M in c  I n '  A o n o Ki '̂n ♦     .. . . ^  -up 1” -9. about d) |iersonsjti„i| ,,(' cabinetm inisters-:^-i .
avoid clashes with the 5,00t) -Iw eie left hom eless, he said
even men and five women that 
he saw Speck flash a' gun in a] 
tavern about 8 p.m. Ju ly  13..
Walsh said he Was seated in a 
booth of the Shipyard Inn when 
he noticed ] a man staring at 
him.
‘.T ', started ' to get] out of .the 
■xioth. and he reached .into h’«; 
shirt and txit something between 
his legs,’,’ ho said .“ I seen it 
was a gun.” .. ;
MADE APOLOGY
The witness said Simck" apol? 
ogized and invited hitn to' have 
a drink which Walsh accepted. 
Walsh said he tclcphcned his 
fiancee to join h im /an d  ivhen 
she arrived he inti;bduccd her to 
Speck.
Walsh and hi.s 'fiancco' left the 
inn about R) p,m., Walsh said. 
Socck accomp.anied thctn out­
side, W alsh  added: and ' said: 
''I 'lli .sori'v. again about pullitip 
the giin.” Walsh inttmcluccd 
Si>eck to another friend, arm y 
Sgt, Richard Oliva, home on 
.leave,;
Oliva testified he \vas shoot
ers] to his hospital ]room Tues-
A R O U N D  B.C .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Bank i.s-'lnd, Acc. Corp. 21
sues held the stxitllghl in inoti- inter. Nickel H9
erate  .morning trading today on i.abatt.s 2;i'8
tlic Turonto Stock Excl\ange,jix)l')lnw ".;\” 8 ,
spurring the industnni ii.st to it.s; I,oeb l.td. ]:!>■
best gain of the week]  ̂ J .au ren lide 4 85 .
The ndynitce (niinwi'd neus.M assey 25 'h
th a t Toronto - Doniin|on was MacMillan 2!)''s
(daiming to 'sp lit Its share.s on a Molson's "A” 22'n
5-for-l bnsi.s, .Norandit 5.'l”'i
Montreal gained i to 66 u. " g 'b  ie Flour , II 
Nova Scotia )'i to'T.V'i and Tor-;**k. H clndplcrs !i(l
onto-Dominion ami Ro.\al Rolhmans 2 7 'i
each to 68 and Ru'';. " Saraloea P idccss, 3 75
Among other industrials C'hiir-1 ef (,'air. 22:'')
tone climUxi 1 to 13 and TexFT iadcrs Group !)>h .
aco to 25'<, Asbc.sios (’or)),  ̂^J,""'''*‘ 1'' "B ” 12'*)
fell l* i 'to . 2 r>  adcr the coin-
piiny said it Itad su la'n.li’ii Woi«lu,nrd s ".'V 28 'h
work at Asbestos Hill nr tlv  I'u- DILS A.ND GA'RF.S
gava area  of ncrtln'as.lrrn Quc/ n , \  Oil 33>|
b«‘C l>ecaus'' r( incrcastsi eo )•. t'l'iilial Ilcl Bio It
In oil nctivti'', CannduKi Su lhcnc "A " :m





Guy Favreau as registrar-Gen- 
oral and Lucien Cardin as jus­
tice m inister,
.W aller Gordon, inini.ster with­
out portfolio, was m ad e  prcsi 
clcni of the Privy Council, an
oilier (xist held by hir. Fav- 
I'l'cau,
Three Quebecers were in- 
vplvcci in the other cabinet
51
John Turner, m inister without
moves, P ierre Elliott Ti'iideau 
,,ĵ , was brought into the cabinet 
7)1)7̂  J)ml made j u s t i c e ' m inister 
22'i 
51





Ing ))ool in Ih'c tavern when 
Socck entered pnd took a |)osi- 
tion at the centre of the bar, 
Oliva said, he heai'd a I ' o i s e  
from the dii’cction where Speck 
was standing,
■ "I turned and saw him |iick 
u)> a pocket knife .and jnit it in. 
his left tineket,” the sdldier 
said. The knife was closed and 
Oliva estim ated it to be three 
or four inches long,
Oliva said Riieck askeil lijm to 
shoot a (tame of |iool btit ho
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
city council finance cornmittcc 
revealed Tuesday that city and 
school taxes will jum p about 
seven ))cr, cent this year, costing 
the average homeowner an 
extra ] $22. The com m ittee said 
the increase is heeded to bal­
ance a record budget totalling 
S104„50(),000 for 1967, ]u)> $6,700,- 
000 from the 1966 budget.
CANOEISTS AT LYTTON
LYTTON I CP 1—Four panoi'i 
ists who loft New W estminster 
Saturday for Ex)x) 67 in Mont­
real r  c a c h c d Lytton in. the 
F ra se r Valley Tucs.'.la.v, 180 
iniles cast ,of the Royal City, 
Tito canoeists, Don McNniigh- 
ton, Ralqh Brine, Dr, Dave 
Chisholm and Jim  Reid, ho))c 
to rehch  M ontreal'early  iti July,
(IGARETTF.S BLAMED
VANCOUVER (C P i-A  coro- 
tier's jury Tuesday ruled that 
Mrs, Ada Oldhatn, 83, died Sat­
urday f)'o)n ,smoke ininilataioii 
caused by a chesterfield fire 
that restilled froip a stnoulder
three toes froin the right foot,' 
and two from the left ;with the ; 
possibility of using' plastic: surg­
ery to let ;me kee!>;part]df' my! 
left big toe. Without m yM oes,/ 
I'd  have a hard tim e hopping! 
in and put of float planes and ' 
doing a. lot of o ther stuff,” ] 
Mr, Gau.chie was qi’itical of a ’! 
shortage of tirovisions on board j 
his plane,
. “T hci'e . was only- about $15 ; 
worth when there /should have 
been $75r” he said; "A n d  there, 
was no wood for m e  to. build a 
"Tme, I didn’t try  to walk to the- 
mainland to] get-Wood,” ; ]
He landed the plane about 500 
yai'ds from land: . . ■
His emplo.yers. Bill Smith and 
Merv Hesse, ] co - owners oi 
Northern Mountain A i r  lines, 
were quoted in . one repoi't as 
saying Mr. Gauchie was no t out 
of foOd when found and had the 
means to get a hot ineal.
When found, Mr] Gauchie had 
a few packages of dried pota­
toes and beetroot remaining. 
HAD NO RADIO 
He said he had iio radio of 
any tyjie oiierating while down 
on. the lako:
Mr, Gauchie said . he is not 
"a t all ajiprehensive” about 
flying again. In fact, “ I'll Jn-ob- 
ahly get into hclicoiher work,’!
cif the im m ediate future, he 
said;
“ I guess I'll get )iaid comiien- 
sation for a m on th  after 'su r 
gory in Edmonton i so I'm  going 
to buy a car at Windsor, Ont,, 
and then go to Saint Jolm, N,B, 
.where tny wife is from, Wi 
))lan to stoj) at Exjio on the 
way down,
■ ''Then W e'll come back ti 
Fort Smith, N,W,T., where we 
have (lur tiortnrment home, by 
way of the U)iitc\l States, 1 
guess by then I'll feel up to 
taking helicojitcr training,”
PRIZED ALUMINUM
Nn]K)leon i l l 's  child had
iHirtfiilio, wa^ named rcg 'strar- ■'')'/' he declinul and left th 
; general and Jean ('.'hrclien w a s  at "hir't I 
a),i).Hilntcd a mltiistor w i t h o u t ! '''.."''e'xh' Ml';:-' Wi kcmiig .was 
portfolio, I Killod biMwof'ti n,nu Biul
ing cigarette, The jury attacluvi j rattle made of aluminum be- 
no blam e nnd ruled her death |cause the light metal was then 
was accidental, 'worth $545 a )iound.
Scurrv - RainNiw ■o 21' I Iiiil'crial Gil
MINES
Ineo rose 1'^ to 9ll'') to |iacr hiland Gas 
the l>ase-iiU't«l list higher, P«e. Pete,
Oh inilrx, ihiiustiinls were up 
,.53 to 16,VI3, lin.c metals ()| )„ j-
fH>.?3 and me-turn eds 86 to n ,, , , ) , ,
1,5R,.M, Golds fell i:. to. III 47 i,.,,
Volume by )l a m, is.is l.ulo ixm ,,
share*: eom o.in''! with 78uoot' a) (iiimq.., 
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I 12,35 n,m, Julv 14, 3 he stati' 
ALL WELCOMED NEWS i ;i|so ehiirgcs that SjK'ck enlcrerl
Sjxikesmen for all parties j the gi''N' dorm itory at 11 p,ni.
-i,'," I welcomed the apixiintment d i j ................  .........
‘"I''I Mr, M ichener as ,succes,':or tot
Jill' late Govr'i iior - ;G<'neral|
Georges Vanior, But with the 
.uuiouncements oiit of the way,!
33'.7 the House (piickl.y settled back i 
11 ', into the pjirt.v lia'ttle lines ihai j 
21') hi)ie been i|raMi) in the di'fenee'
15 debate 
59'
Four Youno Boys 
Killed By Fire
MILLINGTON, Tenli ' . \P'
, F n q r  licn I ' l r  o l d e s t  ( ' ' .  d m d
.Mr. H aikness deserilKd Mi ' 'I'uesdnv in a (ire al their home
HI')) Hell.ver's tit) - minute sjiceeh 
12̂ 4 Moiulny as rejjeating “ enmiilete 
Hon.M'll.se” a n d  ''enm|>le|el>
6 60 false " sta tem ent, that had been
Su|)pl'cd ll'
OkaniKan InTralinrRiB I.lihl(rtl A.ta (..i, Irunk 
Mcmircr of the Im estm ent Iiitr; I'uie ■ 
D ea le rs ' A ssw atio ii of Canada I'lans-Cim 
Today'* Eastern r r k r *  |Tr«iis.M in,
i« , at, 12 limrn' i We«ti‘)):)st
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.t ''•'*'>■'1 
Ni>w Y»nt Toronto
Ind*. 4 2.84 Inds * .53
Hail* ! ,S1 ' Golds
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I,I No\ .1 s .o iia  7‘i' .
.86
I ol .INn.i (,. ' ,
1)1 U M IS IE D
T,*']. M r-lo ' 111': W. .. - 1 .15 
t;* , ( t l e ! i e o i " r r  ( ' o . u  ; - ;
t*>'r M U n  Al, I I  M rs
.V", I’ I 1 I .'7
7 D i s c i  » i f i e i l  ' 11”  5 )7
4 l 'i  Groui"',! loii'ime 3 93
6 65 ‘" ''l" "5 ''d  duim); tt)e m im ste i'- 
8 ;i(l a|>|,'ar;mee befor(> the coiiinut-
12'; *'T,
4.15 ' "'""ster ke|i' saving imi.
lip I fieation w o u j i l  allow nnur  
moi|i-\ 'll lie pul thio (■qui(iin(.|ii 
b”’'' "•a- siM'i'.f Ol: ad 
' ' ) m ill,'. ration I Bu t  the iKqeenl- 
.• agi' of dcfrm r  fund, put upo 
-1 equipment kept going down 
4, while the toial bill f„r defenn 
- j .  ssi'i' n.'/iiiK,
'I'he m iiii'io i's  atiitude m,;,-
to say ':non,ense” to all rrili
e ' '" '  of 1)1. iii'oginm ";ino 
n.i.be ('roei ill ,diiieini.|,i, w hich
111' ' . i i i i . t  I.I..(iifii,,,),. '
.Mr.  k l i w i c l i i i l  1/(11.),(»,( p | ,
:ca); .e s ai g.ie.em*, Vi,,. !(,,
■bd I ot Ivi V (, U'l f .,1 dclaiti  
p i  ' ' t.il I ‘V . it; ; ,1 d  . whi n M l 
I H c ' P i r  C O . - d  ' , | .akc
' a ' r : ! . •!,)„) w, . , , .  ■
' i ‘
near this M e m p h 1 •■ suburb 
Their mother. Nh's. Tassieraim e 
Jojfiec, 38, had gotte to a.' nelgli- 
bor's home only moment'- lie- 
fore to poi I'ow a I'liieliet of wa 
tci
nURNING THE BOG
ireland bn'. 3 ,(io<i,oo() acres of 
I'K’H), wlueli I- (log u(̂  
bin lied a f'.el
NOW SIIOW INi;
T u i i y  P a r t i s ‘V i r n a  l i s i l ^ e a n i c  C K c a t t  
M i f w l H i i i y ' j s
f iIm'U ' ' ' I
TECHNICOLOR’
, Show 'i'tmrs 7 and 9.95 p m.
A lAMOUS P t A n » S  TMIATRI
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W. H. BEAIRSTO
’The. directors of Kelowna 
Realty Ltd, are pleased to ' ] 
announce th.at h I r . \ V .  H.
Beairsto of R.R.: No. 3, Spiers 
Road, Kelowna, B.C., ht)s join­
ed their sales staff after com- , 
pleting the Real Estate Sales- , 
man course and passipg this. . 
exam ination required /  under 
the Real E sta te  Act ,of B.C, ] , 
Mr, Beairsto is m arried and ] 
has two daughters] Sandi 17,' 
and Lori .15, Educated in.Win­
nipeg, Mr, Beairsto has had 
two years a t 'Trinity College ■ ] 
School at Port Hope, Ont,, and 
received business adihinistra-; 
tion train ing tit the Dominion 
BuMness College in Winnipeg, 
During the war] Mr, Beairsto 
w'a.s w ith . the 2nd battalion 
Winnipeg :Grenadiers as Lieu­
tenant and] was discharged in 
.M ay, 1946, with the rank of] ] 
Captain, Since then h r  has 
been operating, very success- 
fully, an orchard i n . 'South 
Kelowna. His background and 
. training equip him inagnifi- 
cently for assisting] the public 
in selling or purchasing orch­
ards, businesses, and houses. 
Why not give him a call now? 
Phone 2-6192. **•
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY, 97 VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
TONIGHT, .APRIL 5th, 
THURS., FRI., APRIL 6th, 7th
R E S t R i e T E D
MRJUIOUNT 
PICTURES 
Ktnb ' C O R N E L W I L D E a s
Ttjctmicolw* Iwiavisloh
STARTS S.\TURDAY( APRIL 8,
MON. and TUES., APRIL 10th and 11th
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I ho Kl LOW.NA INDl S IR IA L  SUPPLY Ltd.
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* MIRACLE WATER SOFTENERS
* IRON FILTERS * A ,C . FILTERS
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I Dll. Dll-', .o.iil.ibli, for N o u ry ii'p ce iio n  .tt
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INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
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KELOWKA D A lL t CO PM EK , T ^ . .  j t f t k  S, U «  PA G E
is  ooc «f a  series sf 
articles espiaiaiaK the aims 
and a ^ a t io B s  af cham bem  af 
cam m eree fram  Ojrama ta 
PeaehiaBd. 1 > ! spa^efat tU s 
veek . Cbami>er of Commerce 
Week, i s  oo the cham bers’ 
eawieetimi with a rea  aod .com* 
mnnity progress. The special 
vM k begaii Soiiiday and con- 
tlnnes until Satnrday.
As toany historians have 
pointed; out. the dark ages 
were not entirel.v dark. As a 
rn a tte r . of fact, it wa.s in the 
days when knighthood was in 
flower- th a t the. first beginnings 
of the chain her' of cpmmerce 
m ovem ent can be noted. T rac­
ing the history of a movement 
can be mpst fascinating, and 
leafing back through th e ,pages 
of history it becomes evident 
that the original model of the 
modern cham ber of commierce 
is ,to be found in the fairs and 
m erchan ts’ guilds of m edieval 
Europe.
The, fa irs of the 12th century 
were a resu lt of chiirch festi­
vals which periodically drew 
crowds of jieople to the towns 
thus providing them, with the 
opportunity, for the exchange 
of goods, and perhaps for the 
first tim e brought the raerch-
an ts of ah area  together. T h ese  
fa irs declined during the 15th 
centuiy  due to the  esUblisb- 
m ent [at perm anent m arkets In 
the princif»l cities.
GkOWING CMPOSTANCE 
I The merchants* guilds, with 
j the break-up of the feudal sy s- 
{tem, assum ed a growing im- 
j portance as semi-public bodies.
I These wo-e very tightly knit 
/organizations with m eihbers of 
ja  OrofessiOT such as the gold- 
! sm iths or^ coppersm iths laying 
j down, hard  and fast rules for 
j the training of workers and for 
I the establishing of standards. 
Towards the end of the 15th 
cen tu ry , the guilds system  dis­
integrated and the first organ­
ization of cham bers of comr 
m erce was first app lii^  to' an 
association of m erchants a t 
M arseilles, F rance, in the 15th 
centuiy , but it was not definite­
ly organized until at>out 1 ^ .  
Most European cham bers oper­
ated  under a m easure of gov- 
ernnrient control and indeed 
m any so continue to the pre­
sent': day. ]■'- 
They performed such func­
tions as initiating law's regard­
ing factory plans and trade 
m ark e ts , registration and Wind­
ing up of Gompanies, customs 
tariffs and transportation teg-
ulatioas. Even today, the Lob-< 
don Cham ber of Commerce com 
tinues td adm inister the watch 
impOTt quotas on behalf pf the 
board of trade and provides the 
only independent certificated 
leather check m easurem ent ser­
vice in the United Kingdom. ; In 
Canada, the ' Board of T rade 
Act gives authority to a board 
of trade ' to license weighers at 
grain elevators.
DiDCTENDENT
T h e first board  of -trade or 
cham ber of com inerce organiz­
ed and conducted independently 
of any goverm nent affiliation 
m Canada was the Halifax
B o ard , of T rade, established in 
1750. In  the United States a 
New York State Chamber , of
Commeirce was organizied in
1768. About the sam e time,
cham bers of commerce in, 
G reat Britain w ere organized, 
the first being the Jersey  Cham­
ber of Com m erce in 1769. PYoin 
then on, there  was rapid expan­
sion of the cham ber movement 
particularly  throughout the 
British Commonwealth. Cham­
bers were ■ organized in Cape 
Town, South . Africa, 1861: Bri­
tish India, 1830-1840; and both 
Australia and Jam aica. 1840. 
The Londoii Cham ber of Com­
m erce, to which reference was 
m ade earlie r, one of the larg­
est organizations of its kiml in 
the w-orld, was organized in 
1881. " :
CA.\ADIAX CHAMBERS
The Canadian Cham ber of 
Commerce, formed in 1926, is 
the , National Federation ’ o f 
Boards of Trade and Chambers 
of Commerce in all 10 provinces 
of Canada as well as the Yukon 
and the Nbrth .We.':! Territories.
The Canadian Cham ber of 
Commerce was founded with an 
initial m em bership of some 100 
organizations; Today there are 
more than 850 boards of trade 
and cham bers of com m erce rep­
resenting more than J30,000 
businessmen,' operating all kinds 
of , businesses,, large and small, 
in all parts of Canada,
The Canadian Cham ber ■ of 
Commerce is non-sectionali nOn- 
secretarian  and politically non­
partisan. T h e , objects o f  the 
cham ber are:
To stim ulate arid 'm aiu tain  a 
vigorous Canadian national 
sentim ent; to encourage com­
m ercial intercourse among the 
provinces and with other coun­
tries -and to  promote inter- 
natiohcd am ity ; to promote co- 
operation , among Canadian 
boards of trade and cham bers
of conunerce increasing their 
efficiency M d extending their 
usefulness in all the provinces; 
to secure imifonnitj* in com­
m ercial usages, customs and 
laws and united action thereon 
by the membership; and to de­
velop and present ari . informed 
public opinion and to secure 
thereby effective action by the 
national legislature upon ques­
tions relating to the economic 
and public welfare.
To support and to develop 
the Canadian system of repre­
sentative government: to pre­
serve and to im prove further 
the" operation of C anada’s eco- 
norriic • system, based upon pri­
vate initiative and individual 
enterprise: and to maintain fair 
relations among labor, m an­
agem ent and cap ita l '
The Membership of T h e  Can­
adian Chamber of Commerce 
consists of:
B dafdsqf trade and charnbers 
of commerce, known a s  organ­
ization, members. Onl.y: organ­
ization m em bers have .voting 
powers with each board Or 
cham ber having one vote.
National trades business and 
professional as.sociations; as­
sociated with the business and 
professional life of Canada 
known as. associate m em b ers ., 
Corporations,. firm s and paft-
n e r^ ip s  as.«ociated with the 
business and professional life 
of Canada known .as corporate 
m em bers. -These m em bers par­
ticipate at the policy-making 
level through their m em bership 
in the Ibcal.; board of trade or 
cham ber of coritmerce. T he cor­
porate m em bers supply in large 
m easure the finances to  support 
the work of 'The Canadian 
Cham ber of. Commerce.
Individual m em bers associat­
ed with the business and pro­
fessional life of Canada.
T h e  Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce has been caUed the 
parliam ent of business. It pro­
vides the m achinery for bring­
ing together the views and Opin­
ions of businessmen • and com- 
muriity leaders i n ' all parts of 
the country, on all m atters r e ­
lating to the economic and pub­
lic welfare.
VOICE OF BUSINESS
The Canadian Chamber of 
Com m erce has an elected di- 
rectoriate of 50 business lead­
ers—some 250; committee m em ­
bers serve in. the teri provinces, 
and a perm anent secretariat, 
with a personnel of 90, man the 
eight service departm ents and 
seven offices.. The Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce - is a
truly n a tio n a l. and dem ocratic 
organization of successful busi­
nessmen. and women and com- 
rnunity leaders whose th iiU d^ 
ooverges on national problems. 
T h e  Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce is not a pressure 
group. It does not plead for 
special farours for any one seg­
m ent of busines,«—for any one 
section of th e ; countiy. Its 
m em bership is national iri 
scope—diversified in its ihdi- 
dividual activities—national in 
its outlook. It is a voluntary 
federation of inore than 850 
boards of trade arid cham bers 
of com m erce—together with
soirie 2,600 companies large and 
sm all—all united in a determ i­
nation to m aintain a healthy 
basis for the free exercise of 
enterprise and initiative.
' The c h a m b e r . presents care- 
full.v-studied briefs and submis­
sions to Ottawa, m aintains op­
position to communism arid 
socialism and is  active in tlie 
promotion of foreign trad e  with 
effective international commit­
tees. It is a working association, 
directed by business leaders. I t  
is the voice of business.
The chamber, ,of corrimerce 
movement in Canada includes 
provincial cham bers of com­
m erce (under an integraUua 
plan, regional m anagers of th | 
Canadian Chamber In Britis 
Colum bia/ Alberta, Sk.ska( 
chewan,] Manitoba, and th i 
M aritirnes act.as riianaging 
re ta ries  o f ; : the provincia. 
cham bers--in  the Maritirnes th l 
M aritirnes Board of. Trade-rand 
in Ontario the m anager of .th(| 
Ontario Cham ber is a  sta 
m em ber o f the Canadian Char 
b eri.
'There is also the Canada JunI 
ior Cham ber of Commerce, 
organization of .voung menl 
T here a re  more than 300 Jay l 
cee units across the countryf 
M oreover there is the CanadiaiL 
Council of T h e  International 
Cham ber of Commerce, whicr 
as the nairie implies, deals wit! 
the proniotion of practica, 
m easures for the improvemeiii 
of trade at the Internationa 
level.
■The Canadian Chamber, aric 
several communit.v boards and 
cham bers are  m em bers of the 
Federation of Chambers o | 
Commerce of the Britisl 
Em pire, the prim e object ol 
\yhich is to provide a pcrm anenf 
link between the cham bers of 
cpm m erce and boards of' trhd* 
within the Commonwealth and 
Em pire.
M agistrate D. M,: White today 
re iterated  his fram ing of a law 
which provides for fbrfeiture of 
a motor vehicle involved in 
.Liquor Act iransgressions.
The section of the act w'hich 
allows for the seizure on police 
authority a t the tim e of the al­
leged offence and ultim ate loss 
of the vehicle upon conviction 
has been i t  voked twice in Kel­
owna in.,the past two weeks.
• In - both cases the vehicles.! 
w e r e  owned by the parerits of i 
minors convicted of being in 
pbssessiop of liquor. The ve­
hicles will be disposed of a t the 
discretion of the attorney-gen- 
■' cral.' ,
A public auction is the usual 
m eans of disposal. The cars are 
not returned to the owners un­
less a review of the case by the 
attorney-general shows sqrne 
grounds for appeal.
M agistrate White has warned 
several youths appearing before 
him] they are  running the risk 
of losing , the ir own or their 
p a ren ts’ cars.
His w arnings have become 
m ore stern  as offences continue 
ai\d Kelowna Royal Canadian 
- Mounted Police have exercised
their authority to seize vehicles.
Today the m agistra te  said the 
offence of drinking while in con­
trol of a motor vehicle is a  seri­
ous one arid becomes m ore seri­
ous when a minor is involved.
"I spoke to students recently 
and informed them  the law  was 
there and could be exercised a t 
the discretion of the police.”
“M any have not heeded the 
w arning,” he added.
While the m ag istra te’s w arn­
ings have been directed a t mi­
nors, the law itself does not 
apply only to m inors convicted 
under provisions of the Liquor 
Act.
Nor does it apply to any one 
particu lar charge. .
Under the section, any vehi­
cle can be seized if  it is involv­
ed in any infraction of the 
Liquor Act, ]
And officials say people should 
rem em ber not only ca rs  and 
trucks can be seized; but any 
form of transportation o r con­
veyance such as boats,
A Sunday skippea> on Okana­
gan Lake could lose his craft if 
he is using it against the liquor 
laws, .
But More Donations Required
A good book is worth more 
than an additional tax dollar to 
students of the Dr, Knox Sec- 
cndary School in Kelowna.
And lib rarian  H. D, Dendy 
say s the school;library has space 
for an additional 6,000 bpoks.
The la test appeal for books to 
add to the library netted the 
school abOut 1,500 volumes,
Mr. Dendy said these includ­
ed a ,la rge  collection of National
Geographic magazines) dating 
back as far as 1922.
“These are valuable when a 
g c ^  file of back issues is ob­
tained,” , he said, “ because they 
can be cross-indexed and used! 
for research ,” j
Of the 1,500 books collected, 
the librarian estim ates the cam­
paign added about 1,000 useful 
title.* to add to 2,500 already on 
the shelves.
The last book drive, held in 
1965, brought in about 2.000 
books for the 650 secondary 
school students,
“ Reading is the key to edu­
cation,” Mr, Dendy said, “ Stu­
dents m ust develop rending 
skills in order to succeed in 
education,”
Kelowna Mayor R: F, Parkin- Tlie school, like others, re- 
son was uninjured Tue.sday eve- ceives a school board gran t for 
ning when his car was in coHl- hooks but_ much of It is spent 
slon with another at the inter- on technical publications requir- 
sectlon of Pattersoh Avenue nnd ed for courses, '.
Paiidosy Street; “There are so m any demands
Royal Canadian Mounted P o -|lo r school money that I per,son- 
lii'e said the driver of the secL ally feel it Is worthwhile sollcit- 
oiid car, identified as l.ekdal i ing the public for books once in 
Egger,. was not hurt in the m is-; a while,” 
ha|) which occurred almut 9 p .m .! Mr. Dendy said, “ there must 
Damage was estim ated at b*' thousands of books 6ri shelves 
Bbuit $450, ;of homes In Kelowna and rather
O th er occurranee.s inVestlgnt- than adding $1 to school taxes 
e ilb y  twllcc during the night In-' of-- Ixxiks, nn outright donation 
eluded the theft of a transistor of good Iwok Is m ore worth- 
radio from an unlocked car on i while
n g e r  i r a i n
PLAYGROUND M ONEY DONATED
(Courier Photo)
A suggestion that passenger 
trains be returned to the Kettle 
Valley Railway route, has been 
te rin e (l, uneconomical and un­
realistic: by two Kelowna civic 
leaders.
A suggested return of passen­
ger trains to the route between 
Medicine Hat and Vancouver 
was m ade in the Commons this 
week by H. W. Herridge, the 
NDP MP for Kootenay West.
“Unfortunately I think Mr. 
H erridge’s idea is backward 
thinking,” Kelowna M ayor R, 
F . Parkinson said today.
"People a re  not-travelling that 
way any m ore and to force the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to put 
on a service that wouldn’t come 
anywhere near paying for it­
self would just make the freight 
ra te  higher,” the m ayor said.
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce president K. F . Harding 
said the suggestion appeared to 
be uneconomical. ■
"The CPR couldn’t  m ake the 
passenger service pay 10 years 
ago, so it would be foolish to 
subsidize it now,” Mr, Harding 
said.
Im proved highways and bet­
te r  a ir  service has taken the 
em phasis off passenger train  
travel in this area, said  Mr. 
Harding. .
'The K ettle Valley route, fa­
m iliar to most people who moy- 
ed to  the Okanagan prior to 
1960, entered the Valley in the 
Carm i area and swung within 
10 miles of Okanagan Mission, 
before dropping into Penticton,
Passenger service was discon­
tinued on the route in 1964 but 
some freight still moves over 
tho line.
Mr, Herridge, who said aban-
Kelowna Teen Town Mayor 
Wayne Olfason, right, presents 
Kelowna Mayor R, F, Parkin­
son with a cheque for $450, 
to be used to provide play-
grouiid equipm ent , for the 
Mary Ann Collinson M emorial 
Playground, The Briarwood 
Avenue p l a y g r o u n d  was 
named a fte r form er Teen
Town Mayor M ary Ann Col- 
linsoii, who was killed 111 a 
traffic accident several years 
ago, Money for the donation 
came from several Teen Town 
projects.
Ih 'rnnrd Avenue, nnd the theft 
of a tachom eter from a service 
station at 1715 Pnndosy St,
Dr, Knox .school officials nn- 
ticli n tf an increa.sc of iipi(o 250 
students next term , ' 1
O N  THE C O R N E R •  •  •
T lie  Kelowna governm ent'new  governor-general. Asked
lltpior store has some of th e , alxiut the Rovernor-genernl’s ap- 
d iitiest flags in town. Aid, |H)intment Tue.sday, Mr, Willis
Thom ai Angua noted during j said “ I had exiHwtVd it , , , but
Monday night’.* eity council, I still felt a great honor,” A
mccttng, “ If we cnn't gel a new | form er m anager of the lioyal 
(itoie iierhaii.s we could at Icnst | Bank of Canada In Kelowna Mr
gel new flags," Aid, Angus said I Willis said he Inst saw tlui
Aid. I), A. Chapman suggested; Mlcheners when they were In 
sending a Isix of soni*. 'The city ”  ' 
has iH'cn trying for atioul three
years to obtain a better liquor
store for the city.
Kelowna alx)ut 10 years ago.
The Okanagan Regional Li­
b rary  has moved lt.s Westbank 
branch to a new location on 
Our meetuiKs don t seem to , Main Street. Previously *iuf«ted
run as snuHrihly as yours, 
Kelowna Teen Town Mayor 
IVairne Olafaaa told the Kelow­
na n ty  council at the conclusion 
o f  I t *  regular Monday night 
meeting, " Y o u  should stick 
around to see some of the In­
fighting which takes place du r­
ing c o m m i t t e e  m eetings," 
M ayar R. F. rartdnson  said 
t' klngly. in thanking Mr, Dlaf- 
son for the compliment
‘ \Die t'Vanagan Itegionsi Col 
I'.uiiu It will hold a frgU' 
1,1 Mieetir.g Monda' at 7 .'0 p m 
III the college office on Pan.losv
In the 4ibme of Mr*. Peter R»]
m aaehuk the library is now es­
tablished next to Westbank 
Klectrlc, The new location, the 
increase In the numtier of books 
available, and the* longer hours 
open will mean a better aervlce 
to reailers In Westlmnk, I.ynne 
ilasklM  la the newly appointed 
custodian The Westt>*nk branch 
librarv is ope
ThuritHavs from] T -frn i to 5 
i> 01 and Weiiiiesdav finin 7 to
9 p III
As the Okanagan emerged 
Jrom  the mildest winter In the 
m emory of many people March 
thw arted the trend slightly and 
produced generally cooler wea­
ther than In the same month 
last year
However, the effect was bare­
ly noticeable and while the 
montli loft the Valley with 
breezes which soothed ‘spring- 
fevered brows, the advent of 
^In^ch could hardly have been 
likened to the r'onr of tho pro- 
lo rb la l Hon, ' ‘
In fact, the spring luonlh, 
which welcomes the sun’s rising 
to its vernal equinox each yeor, 
boasted sunshine on at least 15 
days and was, in part, a typical 
spring month, ,
Along with the sun.shinc, it 
prixliiced winds, ranging from 
gentle breezes to gusty squalls; 
nnd precl()itation, ranging from 
light showers through at least 
one downixmr to a combination 
of .mixed rain and snow.
The cllmatologlcal station re- 
(xirt preiiared by C, P, Errldge 
shows there was also the usual
sun,slilne with cloudy periods 
and clouds with sunny periods 
and a combination of each.
As usual, ijie month also 
brought the first real m easure 
of warm th; a tem perature rend­
ing in the 60s, Although this 
year, it barely made it, with the 
high rending March 23 right on 
tho 60 mark.
In M arch, 1966, tho first 60 
rending was not until the 26th 
day of the month when the tem ­
perature reached 61, But once 
it reached that point last year, 
the tem perature never fell lie- 
low the 60 m ark during the re- 
malning days of the month. 
Our March 23rd 60 reading 
was the highest for . the mohth 
this year, com pared with Inst 
year when the high was 69, 
March 29,
But while tem peratures were 
warm er d'H'inR the month last 
yenr, the cooler tem iierntures 
were also cooler and the lowest 
rending was 17, recorded 
March 14,
Tho coolest tem peratures this 
yenr was 21, March 23.
However, last year day-time 
tem pcratiires wore gonornlly 
higher, with more days of siiii- 
.slilne than during the month 
this year, 
n iu s , although) the menp 
maxim um  and minimum tem ­
peratures for each year are 
within a degree of each other, 
the merin tetniiornture of 39,3 
this yenr Is slightly cooler than 




6-8 p.m .—Basketball for girls 
10 to 15




6-8 p.m.-—Advanced Gymnastics 
8-10 p.m .—Badminton 
Bankhead E lem entary 
(Wilson Avenue)








8 p.m .—Another In a series of 
documenltiry film present­
ations, Four Canadian ori­
ented films shown tonight
donment of the passenger s e r - , T ransport Minister PickersgUll 
vice affected 150,000 people in and the board of transport cora-l 
southeastern B.C, was told the 'in issioners, which perm itted the! 
m atter would be turned over to ■ abandonment.
In South Okanagan
The Kelowna Teen Town ha s 
been nam ed the best in the 
South Okanagan.
The local young people’s 
group also lioasts Miss Teen 
Town Sweetheart of the entire 
province, and the Vancouver 
Children’s Hospital trophy for 
the biggest contribution to the 
M arch of Dimes,
These honors were bestowed 
on the Kelowna Teen Town de­
legates who attended the B.C. 
Teen Association convention in 
Penticton last week.
The local group, for its ef­
forts in the community during 
the past year, w as nam ed as 
the outstariding Teen Town in 
the Okanagan among six other 
organizations including Pentic­
ton and Osoyoos,
Among the activities which 
earned the Kelowna teen-agers 
the honor was their efforts in
ra ising  $1,200 for the M arch | 
of Dimes,
The amount was more than] 
the combined total of donations 
sent in by other Teen Towns 
throughout the province.
The extended cam paign to 
ra ise  funds in Kelowna incliid- j 
ed slave days, a cylathon, fash­
ion show and several projects 
for which the teen towners have 
been commended.
They also presented the city 
with a cheque for $450 for play­
ground equipment a t the M ary 
Ann Collinson m em orial park 
on Briarwood Avenue, 
Culminating the Kelowna de­
legates’ glory-filled attendance 
a t  the conference was -the 
crowning Friday of local sweet­
heart B arbara Elliot as Miss 
Teen Town Sweetheart for the 
province.
Mildred M ary I), Wardlaw 
wants to capture on canvas 
“ the va.stness of the outdoors,” 
H er works, now on exhibit a t 
the Okanagan Regional Library 
in Kelowna, reflect this ambi­
tion, ,
^ r n  and raised in McCulloch, 
Miss Wardlaw was bred Into 
the outdoor life; among ani­
mals, wild and domestic , , , 
and among, outdoor workers, 
hardy and close to the earth, 
She describes herself as "an  
artis t of the common people” 
with no formal , training and 
only two correspondence jialnt- 
ing cour.ses to her credit.
H er paintings are  aU in the 
setting of the Pacific North­
west, past and present, through 
which she has travelled exten­
sively.
Many jw rtray her love for 
anim als of all kinds and others 
depict such things as the log­
ging industry or fire suppres­
sion work.
All are set in B.C., Alberta or 
the northwestern United States, 
Showing n wide variety , some 
of the paintings a re  historically
oriented; some are scenes as 
they are now.
Miss Wardlaw makes no de­
m and of herself for a distinc­
tive characteristic in her paint­
ings, Although she best likes 
to create as things appear, she 
has also experim ented In the 
m odern or abstract medium.
She also makes no choice for 
painting on the spot ra ther than 
from memory or description. 
" I t  depends on how I feel,” she 
said,
The artis t also paints through 
her imagination as in m any of 
the works with Indian sub­
jects,
" I  guess that is th^ influence 
of my mother whq was brought 
up among the Sioux in South 
D akota,”
Miss W ardlaw's exhibition 
can be seen at the library un­
til April 16, I
Library times are  10 a,m, to 
9 p.m . Tuesdays and Fridays; 
and 10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. Wed­
nesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days.
The library is closed Mon­
day.
Magistrate Delays Decision
Decision w«i rcicrvcd today .the ditch was "indistlngush- 




USX ssiiiyr %\ | n u«»i> r̂-.*# «sn»«uiiiri ijUnUOn*
Siiect Cqttm ll chairm an FiraiA : dlauilKJted to l.OW Daily
VeaaM* of Oliver .expect* '* [Courier aulwcnlrers last week 
g iea l deal of to I**' returned to the Cour-
d ticu ised  at the rnveting '•**■ c a r tie r  boys a* aoon as poa-
„  . . . . .  . “ I***" R »he forms a re  not com-
I’leted. » .th everv quesuon an- 
I J. H IiIm i 'i St gtxi !o thf
M iekf**r. in .  %da of Canada a t>« of no us.,' '
Mondays a n d l« '‘th driving without due care 
' • and attention
Randolph Si>enre pleaded not 
guilty to the I harge, whirl, w as 
laid as a result of an acrident 
E’eb 24 on Glenmore n n \ f  
The court was told the i ar 
which Mr Spence was driving 
m ade a left turn  from the road 
and roll4N) over slowly when the 
vehicle’s wheels slid off the 
ihmilder of a driveway, 
tVfendlng the accused w si
Daily News.a|<er 
cmis mer question
A Royal Canadnn Mounted
Police witness testified there 
was no evldcixe of si>eed
Other e\ Idcntc iiresenled at 
the tiinl liefore M agistrate D, 
M, White included testimonies 
of two youth* who were passen­
ger* In the deferidant’s ca r at 
the time of the accident.
None of the youth* wa* injur­
ed nnd the court was told they 
escaped from the vehicle hv
sa.d hshting was defic.m t in Magisti a:e White said dc( ismn 
i th .  viclnriy of iha accident a n d > would bsi handed down April 12
-ti*'?!/''''-
y -i 1'
.MII.I>RKI> H A R D I,.\W  I.XIfllBITS ART WORK
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M it keeps on soon we will not be 
Me to recognize a bank as a bank, 
hilc diangcs were evident even he­
re the change in the bank act, since 
at happened, yving the banks a 
Ittle more elbow room, things have 
arted to swing in banking circles.
New bank buildings in recent years 
ave departed from the staid Victorian
lage and moved in the rnodeni age.
quite as far. Oh d e a r , no! as 
lurches, but then Canadian bani^ 
vere a little more conservative in their 
butlook than were churches. Still the 
banks have moved ahead structurally 
and to their advantage.
But how the bank act has been fin- 
blly passed by the Commons and we. 
hear that some of the banks are offer- 
ag h l^ e r  interest rates to depqsiters 
nd lower rates to borrowers.
Too long has the public viewed 
anadian bnnks as a monolithic and 
leoinpctitive financial complex. Their 
very soUdneM, plus bank act restric- 
Idons, has prevented them keeping pace 
viih smaller and more daring finan­
cial institutions. This same solidness 
las kept them frOm keeping up with 
he public’s demands for better ser- 
dce. ■ /.]  ■
But now it appears, the stolidness 
Iborn  of conservatism "is out the win- 
Idow. The banks are on the move.
Not only higher interest rates are 
being offered for savers; interest is 
being paid on deposits from the start, 
without a waiting period, as has been 
the custom.
And “banking hours'■ is no longer a 
phrase to Illustrate the easy life. Banks 
are finding that in some areas their 
best business is in odd hours and they 
are exploiting those hours. Evenings 
and Saturdays, no less! In locations 
where the traffic. and the business 
warrants it— like some shopping cen­
tres.
T h is  is a  f a r  c ry  f ro m  the  o ld  b a n k ­
i n g  h o u r s  o f  f ro m  ten  to th re e  w e e k ­
day s  a n d  c e r ta in  a ll-day c los ing  w h e n  
■ o th e r  bus in e sse s  a re  open. N o w  the  
des ire  t o  give serv ice  supersedes t r a -  
; d i t ipn . '/■' ,
I n  o n e  case  a t  las t ,  this d es ire  t o  
im p ro v e  serv ice  h as  resu lted  in a 
m ajo r re o rg a n iz a t io n  designed to  b r in g  
th e  b a n k  c lo se r  to  its  cu s tom ers  a n d  
en ab le  it to  give b e t t e r  service.
A ll  th e s e  th in g s  indicate th e  s ta id  
o ld  days of  ; b a n k in g  are b e c o m in g  a  
o f  the  p a s t  a n d  they a re  e n te r -  .
i f
T  E p itaph  
LITTLE U K L C U m itf 
PETERBOROUGH, Okt-
AHOULD A WALRUS PND HIMSELF 
TIREDIROM SWIMMING AND $niL 
$OME DIETANCF PQOM LAND- HE 
iHOATEf A PAIR OF AIR M HK
NECK ' m s y j c r j f u m / i M m i  
TO m P W i m o  m o A r m i f  
H B C A n a /E S 4 0 M m <
SiKGEOftCE BUCK
. INOftDERTOGETHEiPvS*
Sift JOHN FRANKUNlE ABCTiC EkPEOmON,
WIICH m  FTRANOEOAMpnONd fURWnOHn BI9 
OHIUESHOKS OPWARCTICOCEAN.
ifle
m e A L K  o / ^ c f m m r / m s i E M ^ c a i i h
in  the past and far from pa d f y - . ’ 
ing allies he m ost likely ly iv e s  
them  to .resentful frustra ti m.
A newly appointed pro-V morL 
can official of -an allied g( )vern- 
rhent was once hectored, t: y Mr. . 
K om er who laid down th( law*' 
explained that "you guys oetter 
. learn ;w h afs  best for yo u , se t 
iritp line, give us no troub le .” 
Mr. Komier further, "expla ined’* 
that the pro-American fc rciph- 
e r’s problems were not really 
Important for Washingtoki but 
more like a ‘,’fleabite to m i  ele­
phant." There were also s everal 
hints that the U.S. \vas r  inning
By PHILIP DEA-NE.
Foretkh Affairs Analysis v
: “ Johnson has m ade the moist 
significant contribution to the 
U .S. of any p residen t^he  has 
tripled the federal funds for 
education—.yet he has such a 
terrible reputation that he gets 
no credit for what, after all, in 
the long run. is the m o s t . im­
portan t’ reform  of his adminis- 
.tration: an acceleration of learn-
i ' w 'This was saj4 to me by a 
eminent U.S. man of science 
whb. typically, adm ires these 
accelerated educational efforts short  of patience and wov ild cut
yet dislikes, the Americsm presi- aid if “you guys don t get
along.”
At the time., Mr. Kom< :r w as/  , 
the responsible VVhite Ho\ ise ad­
viser for countries east o f Italy ,
' and all the way to the p a c if ic ; 
their officials disliked h is  blunt-.
dent.
Johnson’s lo w  popularity 
might well be due to a certain 
tvpe of man he chooses for his 
staff. Recently, he appointed
Robert, kom er to be the, czar of , . . .  ,
tlie pacification program  in V ie t- , ness and mstuictively i^ is tru st- 
nam the program  of, wimiing . ed his judgment^-so tlAey told
SAVE OUR SEALS]
; ' Kelowna, B.C.,
M arch 31, 1967.
Sir.':
This year,; we]are. celebrating 
the centennial of Oiir nation to 
which Ihom as ] p ’Arcy McGee,
• taking from scripture verse 
“ And His dominion shall ] be 
[ from, sea to sea, ' !  gave.the, title 
Dominion.
the Oregon Trail w ritten by ifn 
American new spaperm an, won 
the p rize .: In 1957, another book 
by the sam e author, A. B.
your cries of outrage heard in 
Ottawa.
Make up a petition: take it 
to your neighborhood superm ar-
nam, the program  
over the countryside. I have 
watched Mr. Komer in action
Old S tatues Home 
In
NEW D E U II (Reuters) — A
Clithde, J rv ^ T h ^ sn  Dicmsan^ keP  your drugstore, your Uanju S s h ^ 'k i n g ? 'q m J n f
■Hills,- was! published. In the . in- M a k e  up another , take R^^to .. viceroys’is  being provided
tervening years, the author lost your service club, your PTA, g o v e rL e n t.
: m u c h  o f  the s ty le , which w on- ^  i t  is ^
him t h e  Pulitzer Prize. , perly a d ^  archs and rulers, which once
In .These Thousand Hills, i" . looked down majesticaUy from
/a n  effort to  hold a • vanishing : ^ 8  p J lp bronpr - red sandstone pedestals .a t key
We are  happy, we are proud; 
ine a new phase in which highly com - across the country from Atlan-
p«iuve outlooks wUl proioke a lU o m : ^ ^ ^
of innovations. T h e  general public celebrating with its own ceh-
will be  th e  beneficiaries.
audience, he used the] not-un- • 
common tactics of shock by 
d ep rav ity .: In one passage, he 
had the hero skinning a wolf 
alive. The account, though pure 
. fiction, gained nothing for the 
author but revulsion and dis­
gust. ]■'./■' ,
Some years ago, while a ship 
with a L ascar crew was docked
be invalidated. The proper 
terminology follows: ■
"To the Right Honorable 
Lester B. Pearson, P rim e 
Minister of Canada. Sir, we, 
the undersigned, respectfully 
urge you to recom m end to the , 
Government of Canada that 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence be 
declared a sanctuary, for harp  
seals, and by doing so, end 
the b ru tal seal hunt. We fur-
me. Nevertheless, this jfnan has 
been promoted very quickly 
and is now going to handle the ' 
most im portant long tci m effort 
of the Americans in Vietnam.
Why docs Mr. Johnson who 
is far from unintelligei t, choose , 
such a person? The (president 
is looking for solution^,, for an- ■ 
swers, and men like Kom er be­
lieve there are solutions and 
answers, attainable within spe­
cific time lim its an d ) a t a pre­
dictable cost. - \ .]
Mr. Komer also p'roiplaims, as 
some, other ■ Johnsoiy advisers 
have, that the main .purpose of 
policy should be t)o discover
{Hamilton Spectator)
Seldom have wc seen a more poig- 
Inant and significant story than the 
one concerning the young mother who _ 
■ sent her five-year-old daughter in a" 
I taxi to a finance company after hav­
ing had her pay cheque garnisheed.
With the child went this note: “H ere , 
Lis my baby. Since you took my cheque 
you can take care of her till I’m able
LtO.''":'"
“I struggled and tried m y . best to 
take care of her. She doesn’t need me 
any more. 1 can’t do anything for her. 
Let’s sec how you do. 1 hope you do 
better than I did.
“She needs a new pair of shoes.
“The ones she’s got on are too little,
“Her dress for Easter is on lay- 
away. You can get it out. It only costs 
$5, but I don’t own that much now.
"Now it’s up to you to take care 
of her.” ■'
While the mother was obviously be­
ing unfair to the finance company, the
: h e a r tb r e a k in g  n o te  neyerlheless p o in ts  
to  a  g re a t  n e e d  in our socity  to d a y ,  
a n d  th a t  is a  long  a n d  serious loo k  by. 
r e sp o n s ib le  ag enc ies  a t  the e n t i re  c red i t  
sys tem . ],':]•...' • y ■ o . o
S ure ly  th e re  s h o u ld  be g o v e rn m e n t-  
r e g u la te d  gu ide l ines  that w o u ld  p r o -  basem ents are faded snapshots
te c t  th e  ve ry  p o o r  o r  the  in corr ig ib le  of Plug Street. Passchendaele.
/ in Vancouver H arbor. _ a re­
ligious ceremony inyolving the to recommend
sacrifice of a goat fell modes^ '
tennial project 
We share in them  all: the
tongue-in-cheek humor of St.
Paul, Alta., and its landing pad 
Tor visitors from outer space; 
we share the quiet trium ph of 
Newfoundland and its visionary  -------
university. We see planetar- There w ere caged goats on the
iums, libraries, theatres] parks, ship for . the purpose. Several will suffer loss o f .
mushrooming across the na- Canadians happened to be on income when seal hunting is
tion. The Confederation T ra in  ] boat; for business reasons when -uoiichpd ”
brings us p u r history, some of the ritual took place. They left
it not so old, w ritten in France ] the ship sickened and shaken,
and Belgium: in hundred.®] of The L ascars had skinned the
album s in Canadian attics and : anim al alive.]
And now, ] let us take that 
second look a t our beloved
points is the Indian capital, w 'il w hat'su its the U.S. best and not 
be placed in the 60-acre Corona- -fu ss” about the sensibilities of 
tion Park  under development on others i
t h r  north ride of th e  capital. . . .  He who pays the p iper calls 
_ The park inarks the site fune and the less affluent
the rbyal durbar, . will dance as directed and re-
1911 at which King George V , , 1̂ . strong rfch Uncle
announced shortly after his,cor- At a tim e’ when every
qnation that; Delhi would^ be- of advice he- i^ceives is
come the capital of B riusn in- jjgayjiv qualified withl reserva- 
^  . tion about the complicated psy.
The statue of Queen Victoria chological responses of • other
—it lust its crown in riot.^ in nntinnc it m ust be a relief foi"
hear Mr. Korn*
irrcsnntisihle from  pettino hooelesslv the Somme. We even have tele- country in its centennial year,
irresponsible troin^ vision com m ercials (P lan Your The fact that the skinning
involved w ith deb t they don t und  r centennial P r  o j . e c t  Now!) giive of animals takes place
stand  and  can  t handle. D anks, / a n a  lampoon- ' every  year in this country is
m ore conservative lending institu tions, ing. patriotic without flag- no news to any Canadian; Nor
will not m ake such loahsr—for whi<:h, v—  =ni.
es of em- 1947-lWiU h e  rem oyed from 
ployment be. found for those hi’s ;main. bazaar, while Birds gr’s 'b ra n d  of rugged national-
1 -f which iies.t on the arm  of the jjp., .
equestriah statue of Edw ard VII mV. Korrier comes by his attl- 
in Edward P ark  will also soon mdes na tu ra lly : he is an ex-ClA
be seeking a new home. ^ m a i l  of a group which believes
A statue'of George V, in flow- a little force, a little
ing robes, will be taken off a 
30-foot-high pedestal facing the 
big m em orial arch and govern- 
DO IT! DO IT NOW! m e n t buildings built by the Brit-
We are  justified in ouB pride ish in . the 1920s. .
Canada in our centennial It w iir  probably l ^  re p la c .^
Write , to your M ember of 
Parliam ent. Tell him  you think 
the abomination of the seal hunt 
should be abolished.
in
money can m ake predictions 
come true.
BIBLE BRIEF
waving, have produced some-
ironically , they have been criticized, thing delightfully, essentially 
'  ’ '  Canadian.
We begin to hear the em bar­
rassing noises of our long 
sought-after, “national identity” 
subsiding: We begin to know, at 
♦ last, we are  Canadians.
Nor are  we alone in our happy 
celebrations. We are joined in 
the biggest, longest birthday 
party  of them all. Expo '67, by- 
70 other nations whose huge
T h e  U n i t e d  S ta tes  h a s  issued  _ a  
s t a m p  h o n o r in g  C a n a d a ’s C e n te n n ia l  
y e a r  an(J m a n y  s ta tes  an d  la rg e r  cities 
n e a r  o u r  b o r d e r  have: also  h o n o re d  us.
T w o  o f  the  m o s t  in ttjrcsting tr ibu te s  
c a m e  f ro m  th e  f a r - a p a r t  s ta tes  of F lo r ­
ida  a n d  M a ssac h u se t t s .  A t  G u lf s t re a m  
P a rk , ,  n e a r  M ia m i ,  a  C a n a d ia n  H a n d i -  
I c a p  w a s  r u n  w ith  a  to ta l  pu rse  in ex ­
cess  o f  S25,00() .  H o w  m a n y  visi ting  
: C a n a d i a n s  lo s t  the i r  sh ir ts  be t t in g  o n  
th a t  p a r t i c u la r  race ,  ou t  o f  a sense  of 
na t ion a l]  d u ty ,  n o  o n e  know s.
T h e r e  is som eth ing  sick abou t,  a 
c re d i t  sy s tem  th a t  allows p e o p le  w h o  
a r e  c lo se  to  be in g  indigent to  b o r r o w  
m o n ey .  A n d  th e re  is som eth ing  p re t ty  
h e a r t le s s  a b o u t  the  system w h e n /  a  
c o m p a n y  c a n  garnishee w a g es  w i th ­
o u t  f irs t  lo o k in g  behind the  scene.
T h e r e  is, a f te r  all, such a th in g  as 
g o o d  p u b l ic  re la t iops ,  and if any busi­
n ess  n e e d s  it, it is the end . w ith  the  : investm ents on M ontreal Island 
■ ■ speak much of their goodwill to­
w ard us. Candians abroad are  
alm ost universally welcomed; 
since the end of the Second 
World. W ar, we have become 
one of the most respected 
nations in the world.
But let us, in a moment, take 
another look.
In 1950, for the first 'time in 
the hisldry of the Pulitzer Prize, 
a w estern novel. The Way. West, 
a simple and moving account of
a w e s o m e  p o w e r  to  garnishee.
In  M a ss a c h u se t t s ,  C a n a d a  is b e in g  
s a lu te d  th r o u g h  a unique b ill— in E n g ­
lish a n d  F r e n c h — niiiking .Inly l a 
legal h o l id ay  a n d  naming it C a n a d a  
C e n te n n ia l  b a y . ]
T h e s e  a rc  all very  g ra tify ing  e x a m ­
p les  of C a .n ad ian -A m erican  ties th a t  
b ind .  W e  sh o u ld  re m e m b e r  th em ,  
w h e n  1976 , .the year the U.S. ce le ­
b ra te s  its 2 0 0 t | i  b i r th d ay ,  con ies  
a ro u n d ,  w ith  tr ibutes of a  s im ila r  n a ­
tu re .  T h a t  is, if w e  Iqiven’t g iven them  
the  c o u n t r y  by  then ,
is it only one unfortunate a i­
mal, as with G uthrie’s wolf or 
the L ascars’ goat. Each and 
every year, each and every man 
and woman in this land con­
dones the skinning alive of 
50,000 warm-blooded baby seals.
In the name of w hat do we 
cOndone it? In the nam e of re­
ligion, the only . conceivable 
justification for such savagery, 
and then only in the dark  places 
of earth? Nothing so high- 
rriinded. We condone it in the 
nam e of 11 niggardly, beggarly, 
bloody dollars per creature.
Don’t  let euphem ism s, for 
th a t’s exactly w hat they are, 
decieive you about the seal hunt.
Since it is so hard  to kill a 
baby seal (it is c lubbed . and 
clubbed, but it does not die; it 
is pinned to the ice with a 
gaffing-hook, but it does not 
die) nothing less than tho aboli­
tion of the hunt will do. It is 
easier than yoti think to make
year. There is a television pro^ 
gram  aptly called This Land Is 
People, bu t it can’t begin to 
take the m easure of this land. 
It can’t  begin to count the
“ I will therefore that men 
pray every where, lifting up 
holy hands, without wrath and 
doubting.” 1 Timothy 2:8.
Eternity  alone will reveal en-
God is in the prayer answering 
business and it is our. business 
to pray.




as British prim e
Bygone
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Try Some Eicperiments 
To C u r e '!
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957
Ken Fulks’ rink romped to victory in 
the ninth annual Ogopogo Bonspiel. The 
Brownlee brother.s gave them their .Htff- 
csl oppoaition. nnd W'-ie runners-up to 
them In tht] “ A" nnd "B " events, Forty- 
four rinks played a gi and total of 143 
gam es from, 7 #,m, Wednesday to I 45 
p.m. Sunday.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1947
The Black Mountain Irrigation DislrliT 
had an ct>cratlnR surplus of J19.396 it 
was reported at the annual meeting. 
Secretary Dougall MeDougnll stated (hat 
the district w a s  In tietter shape than 
for many years, Chairm an Gray stated 
that he hoiied to see substantial aid 
from the PFRA. when extended t-> this 
province.
30 YEARN AGO 
April 1937 
Some 30 persons interested in preserv­
ing the history of the Okanagan and 
BImllkameen gathiercxl at the Board of 
Trade room* in Kelowna for the first 
annual meeting of the Okanagan Museum 
and Archive* AiwKiation, Uavc Chapm an 
of Kelowna acted a* chairm an, T]wcnty
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directors, rcprescntiiii,' nil districts con­
cerned, were elected,
10 YEAIIS AGO 
April 1927
The first annual Kenernl meeting of 
the newly IncoriHirnted B,C, Tnbneeo 
Growers Assoeinlion, held in the Hoard 
of Trade room, was attended by more 
than 50 persons. H. U, S, Collett, i)re.si- 
dent. in the chair, nnd E, W, Barton, 
secretary, A board of directors was 
elected; Col, W, Mcdee. Armstrong! A. 
T, llowe, Vernon; IJ T, llaverfield, 
Wvnne Price, W, G, ChamlM'rlain, Kel­
owna Mr, O. H, Hvoner addressed the 
meeting,
.50 YEAIIS AGO ,!
April |91I \
Win.ston Churchill, in the House of 
Commons, referred to Am erica’s entry, 
into the war as “(Ifxl granted aid to 
struggling Christendom", but added 
“ even with American aid the most vehe­
ment efforts arc lurdcd, for l|ie most 
lerrililc tnonths of (lie vvar are ci,imiiig, ”
cn YEAIIS AtH)
April 1907
Tlie resignation n( Mi, .1 S, lleekie 
as alderm an for the S 'u th  Ward v.in 
accepted with regiet a ’, lli.' Coumil 
meeting An election to fill Hie v.icancy 
cretttcst will Ih- held shoitly,
In Passing
I vcn vsbcn .ululb U.trn to  t r .m sl.dc  
tee n ag e rs ,  m an y  nii.tnccs arc lost in 
th e  tr.in*Ution.,
It is (c .ircd ih.il sonic  peo p le  will 
rciv  to o  much on  car '.if r ts  features 
,m»i .icvoniingis liii '.c 'ic ss  i .itc ln .ls , 
I h c n ,  tvs>. iiH»l d ( i \ c i '  I','..IS ci'tiMvkr 
Ihrxc fc.iliirex a cliallenj’r
" I)o  s ■ >u knv
m.o I- :10's t  .T.iOk'i
I rom  qui.' v./urv.n 
wom .in. J
■'-s wlutt of -ub-
D ear Dr. Molncr:
I am a male ag ed ’ 58, five 
feet 11 inches and 210 iiounds. 
My qiK'stlon: My hands, go
nunib quite often while I am 
asleep. I have been to doctors 
but they give me no satisfac­
tion, Can you help m e ? —J.H.M  
While this is iiot nn uncom­
mon complaint, it is not nn easy 
one to deal with medically. You 
mnv have lictter luck trying 
some simple exiierimcnts by 
yourself,
H ere’s the reason; As wc get 
into middle age we can exyieet 
some changes in spine. T hat’s 
jicrfcctly natural. Hut sometimes 
there inny be’ traces of arthritis, 
or .some slight change in shape 
of the spine which, under some 
circum stances can put a bit of 
(iressure on a nerve.
The iiressure may not exist 
during the day when wo are up 
and moving around,- Hut al 
night the liones of the spine set­
tle Into a different |ios|tion, 
I’lnch tho appropriate nerve and 
p. . nn result in numbnrs".
Cutting off circulation tn some 
degice can have a sim ilar ef- 
fi-ct at time.x. You know how 
■>our foot can “ go to sleep" if 
you sit with legs rrossetl In a \ 
uT tnln i»ositlon.
There's nothing dangerous 
a)x>ut that, and usually there is 
no lease ' to l>e concerned oyer 
numhness after you’ve Ix'cn 
asleep, since the trouble Stop*
, Mlien you wake and move alxiut, 
'S till, It’* •  nui.sancc
D ie pinching of the nerve is 
\e rv  slight’ and does not exist 
when you are uit That'* why it 
is very dtffirult for a .hvsn '*n 
t--. i.lei t;fv (he OBCt tiOuL-’e 
s ie t Neither (an  he veiy \»<,1 
g ic»s wh*t ixld i-is.tlou \<v,i 
may sleep in.
S i here are mv suggestions; 
F'\;-<': I 111 i.t IV ith a highc’ or
ti- i I the nc.'K *11 : -h.-il.Ie, s 
I' * . well be, suspected iin re  it
is your hand* w-hirh turn  immb.
N erves serving the hands run 
from the neck spine through the 
shoulders nnd arm .
Too soft a bed, or sagging of 
it, can compress a nerve. A 
harder m attress might help. But 
a less expensive method to try 
first would be Inserting a bed 
Iwnrd (a sheet of ordinary ply- 
wood works well) between the 
s|irings and m attress, to mini­
mize sagging, ,
Or you migjU merely try to 
correlate your sleeping ixisition 
with numbness. Some imrticular 
position may cause it. This is 
somewhat difficult, however, be­
cause most of us change | ki .s 1- 
tion repeatedly in our sleep. 
X-ray examination of the 
spine, especially the neck, nnd 
neurological tests are  necessary 
to determ ine the exact site of 
trouble. You are overweight. 
This might well have something 
to do with your symptoniH, also 
your sleeping iiosition, pressures 
on *011X111511011 to the arm s. Try 
the simple methods first.
Dear Dr, Moiiier: I am 15 and 
recently have noted a hard 
lump-like formation In my right 
b reast hi the last two years f \ 
have had two chest X-rays and 
wonder if this could have caus­
ed It ,
My mother thinks I should see 
a doctor and I am j»lanning to 
do so as soon as I hear (mm 
you ami find out if It is serious 
- S  11
Do n.s ifiur imdtier »*>«,- Un­
til your d.vctor examines it, 
there Is no way to gue** whe­
ther It | i  serious or trivial May­
be j‘ w|l! nc'o r t to nothing at 
all, L'l.t f.i.d o .t
N’,,’c ! M.s I .T  • V c , It Is 
possible for cataract* to exist 
from liirth It is not common, 
txit It il.a s oci ur Your only i t-
»; < ■ tij »ee wnether n , | .  
gery < *n lo n e c t  the piotrlem. 
Glasses ran t
by a statue of India’s saintly 
ascetic, the late M ohandas Gan­
dhi. ' ■ ■
As far back as 1957, it was 
11 V.CO. V v*v.6‘** V—— . ____ decided these three British stat-
heroes of w ar; it has never 'ues should-be removed. But the j  u i
heard of the soft-spoken French- Indian governm ent, which has tirely whose prayers and, what
Canadian skipper who ferried  always, made a point of regar- p rayers have been answered,
tanker after tanker of deadly ing British monuments as p a rt It is enough for us to know that
volatile gas across the North of India’s heritage, has .repeat-
A'tlantjc with crews released e ^ y  refused to act with undig-
from jails because no one else nified haste. .
would go. It can’t begin to 
count the people who wept for 
the children of Aberfan. or 
whose hearts ache for the  or­
phans of Vietnam.
It can’t  identify the driver of , 
the. runaw ay truck who, ra ther 
than jum p to safety and endan­
ger the lives of others, stayed 
with the truck and died in the 
crash, or the ll-ycar-old] lad 
who hesitated not a moment to 
plunge into an icy river to save 
a chum.
■ Let the separatists disagree.
We are  one nation and one 
people. Said John Donne, "No 
man is an Island, entire unto 
himself . . .- send ,no t to find 
for whom the bell tnlls; it tolls 
for thee.” Nothing could be 
more appropriate for Cana­
dians in bur centennial year, as 
we share in th.e thousands of 
projects, great and sniall, being- 
carried out by other Canadians 
everywhere. Now, we have one 
more project. I t , must, in our 
owne eye,® and ‘be eyes of the 
world, take precedence over all, 
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Japanese a ircraft f i r s t  
bombed Ceylon , in strength 
25 years ago today—in 1942 
—during the .Second World 
War. Their a irc ra ft 'c a rr ie rs  
were spotted by a British 
reconnaissance pilot who 
radioed the a larm  at the 
cost of 'his life. RAF ■ and 
Canadian fighters shot down 
about 25 Japanese bombers 
but tho cruisers Dorsetshire 
and Cornwall were sunk 
and Colombo suffered bomb 
dam age. Three days later 
the Japanese planes sank 
the aircraft carrie r Hermes, 
1621—The Mayflower be­
gan her return voyage from 
America to England.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—the Gormans attacked 
near Reims to relieve pres­
sure oii St. Quentin while 
the British captured Rous- 
soy, north of St. Quentin.
Second World War
Twent.v-flve years ago to- 
d a y - in  1942—Jnpanc.se air­
craft attacked Ceylon sink­
ing HMS Cornwall and Dor­
setshire; 300. British bomli- 
crs raided Germany and 
F r a n c e '  Washington an­
nounced more t h a n  15 




CAIRO (AP) -  E gypt’s exo­
tic belly dancers will scxin have 
tn go to school. Tlie government 
has clnssiflcd their wriggling 
“ shamefully m eaningless" aiid 
decided to oi>en a kcIukiI for this 
ancient art.
Only shaix'ly, attractive, bru­
nettes will U* adm itted, an an­
nouncement said, IJrunc'ttes are 
more rcpi'c.scntaiiri: of the Or­
ient than blondes, the announce­
m ent added.
Tlie down-to-earth dnrice mu.st 
l>o transform ed Into nn art more 
in keeping with the nation’s de­
term ined progres,’., t li c an- 
iioiincemcnt stressed, Iliisdan 
ballet cxiierts will be hli’ed lo 
revam p the lielly dance by iii- 
troriiic I n g "m eaningful” mo- 
veineiit to it 
'Die l>elly dance will no longer 
b e  a .  source of sexual excite­
ment, it Will be nn a rt expres­
sive of oriental niuHic and at- 
went on. Even the nam e l>elly 
dance is to tie aliolinhed and the 
name "oriental dance” should 
replace it
I 'rac tb ing  ta lly daneei'i will 
have to enrol fi»r a idiort'term 
sUidy at the p io jecpd  school to 
V'( Iriinse and [KjIpIi their. ii.fAc- 
Inents of any gesticulations hav­
ing as iheir prlrnary target to 
•rou<e sexual excitement of
siiectiitot H !’
In a.ldili'iii. hiC Mvealu.g, 
spaagh'd aic jomi lar-
get r,f offa :al r ri',i( I'-ni Official* 
*ft> a i.ew garb is iKing t*d- 
oresl, Cos Cl ing navel BikI an­
kle*. T tu s .'th cv  say. will uige
terv of the art latliri tiian n r \-  






There is often' a dispute whenever it Is claimed that some- 
thhig happened In n clirtnin part of Cnnndn ” foi' the fjrijl^time . 
t Iio first ridlwny train in (lannrla is usually said to have oper­
ated !><'lween I.apraii'ie and St, Jean, Quc,, in 1836, Nova Seotlu 
claims that the first railway lines w*'re built for coal mines 
near Pietou and North Sydney as early as 1827,
There is also an argum ent alxait the first automolille in 
Canada, Father Helcouit drove a s(eam-|)ropelled vehicle In 
Prince Fklwaid Island in 1866, F, H, Featheirtone, K.C,, toured 
through Toronto in an electric "horseless t.'arilage’’ in 1893, 
'I’he first gasoline-powered car was owned by Colonel John 
Moisiie of Hamilton, Ont,, in 1898,
Edmonton,, Alta,, Is sometimes credited with iinvhrig In­
stalled the first dlal-telephone system In North America on 
Apiil 5, 1908, However, Nova Scotia also disimte* this, and 
priKluces evidence that dial phones Were , sed in the coal mines 
at h ast one year before.
The installation of the Edmonton phones was dui- to one 
of Canoda’s most remurknlile pioneers. J, A, McDougnli, who*e 
storv is toid in Edmonton Trader by J, G: MacGregor, He left 
WrKKlville, Ont,, in 1K73 to seek ills fortune in the west and 
worked as a trad e r along the Fort Carlton trail.
Tills included the Hatoche and Duck i-nke area where Mio 
re u n io n  of 1885 was kindled. When McDougall arrived in' F.d- 
monton in 1879, there were only 40 i>eo))ie In the community, 
■nd he played ■ ieading part in setting It on the way to bermimi 
one of C anada’s greatest cities.
In 1907 F/imoiiton was in difficulty. Taxes were in arrears, 
and the two school Uiard* had not received any money The 
telephone nnd street railway system s were In a jness, U ailuig 
businessmen persuaded McDougall to U com e mayor, whnh ho 
sgreMl to do for (inc year. In that tim e, ho elenred up Bll tho 
(iiohiems. ■
(Jnif of Ins f i r s t ,steps wan to go to 'I’oinnto t'l find //ut Iiv 
an Older for iicw ptione* had not been delivere<l. He leiiined 
tluit the ((fiiiphny w«* only In the promotion iisge, so he enn- 
eelled the order and went to Chicago MrDouggll wa» )u*( in 
tiu.e (o r ifoe fioe of the flist ordei f for new t.VD' dial phoi.e* 
V til'h  ‘Acie mu'ftlled In Edmonton In UKi8.‘
OIIIER EVENTH ON APRIL 5:
16C)8 I’ontgiave sailed from France to bring •upptte* to 
( ham piain al Quelxrc.
1669 ' H*t>y Ijonuses" granted to eneom age large families.
10 aitack Ixojislmig 
18,2 llrw  kvilk , Ontario m toriw rated a* a lo'vn 
1871 Railway ouUwrlsad for Prioca Edward laUnd.
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CHOICE PEAS 14 oz. tins
APRICOTS Whole. Garden
4  (or 49c
Gale. 14 07. tins 2 (or 35C
PREPARED MUSTARD "nfjlir 29c  
PIZZA PIE MIX 49c
PANCAKE FLOUR ” 1* * :  “I T ! !  39c
FRYERS 47c
No Neck 
or Giblets . . . . .  lb.
FULL GROWN 
4 - 6 lb. AVERAGE
In the Piece . . . ... Ibi





Apple/ Orange or Grape 
48 bz. tins
10 oz. tins Tall tins
32 oz. Ja r
SYRUP Liiiiibcrjack ........... 32 oz. bottle 39c
917 LUCKY TREASURE QUIZ W INNERS TO DATE! 
HERE ARE A FEW;
$20.00 WINNER
Mrs. E thel Gross
$1,000 w in n e r
Mr. J im  Smith 
3002 — 27th St., Vernon
$50.00 WINNERS!
Mrs. F. Heinzelman 
R.R. No. 1, Westbank 
Mrs. E. Senyszyn,
967 Lanfranco Rd., Kelowna
$20,00 WINNER
Mrs. B arbara Mcngel 
535 Rosemead Ave., Kelowna
Pick Up Your Card Today!
Highway 97, RR2, Kelowna
$5 WINNERS
Mrs. E. Barnes,
441 F rancis Ave., Kelowna
Mr. W, F ra se r '' 
Lakeshpre Rd., RR No. 4
Mrs. J .  Elgerton,
1798 Ivens Ave., Kelowna
M odem Medical Encyclopedia
•  12 M agnificently liiustrated  Volumes
•  Colourful Foldout Sections
•  Vital Advice on Common Ailments
•  Secrets of Good Health
•  Em ergency M easures. .
Get this ideal reference set for your 
home on the “E asy Book-a-Week W ay." 
Volume No. 1
Only  ................. .
AH Other Volumes 
(2 to 12) only . . . . . . . . . . . .
Volume 12 op Sale This Week!
. . .2 9 c
$1 .29
CAKE MIX Betty C roekiir
APPLE SAUCE % . , t  
MAZOLA OIL . „ 
ORANGE BASE
T E A  D A  P C  Sitlatla P rior Pa 
I C H  O I W j  IOO's pkg ............
MARGARINE pkg .
p k g j 2 (o r  89c
. .. 2  (or 29c
32  oz. bttttlc 9 8 c .





Local Gems .  .  .  .
10 lbs.
1 0  Pound Cello Bag 
2 0  Pound Cello Bag





CaBfornla .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  lb.
7  lbs 1 . 0 0
10c
Shop-Easy Saves You More
LUNCH MEAT Tulip 1 2  O Z .  t i n
Heinz Tomato .  .  .  11 oz. bottles 2'°̂  49c
MUFFIN MIX 30 oz. pkg,
s P A G H E T i r K i s r i ^ ^ r j k g  2
DETERGENT "̂irAg'





LIQUID WAX A ero  W.1X ....[.....................O t. 79c
BON AMI 16 oz. tin
COOKIES 8 doz. pk g .
69c
89c
COOKIES 7 3. , t , r  89c  
STRAWBERRY JAM rirtin’’:'! 99c  
CINNAMON BUNS 31f




, E aste r lUle*. yellow cBry'sao* 
them um s and orchids, decorat­
ed  th e  Church oF the Inunaeu- 
Jate Conceptioh. and cluysaur 
thcm uins and satip • ribboiu 
m arked  the pew ends on Blaster 
Jdonday at 3 ,p.rh.,‘ wneh Nora 
Lynp. daughter: of i l r .  and M rs, 
Douglas Bruce Herbiert ol Kel­
owna becam e the bride of 
W ayne Edward Ferstel, son of 
Wr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Feirstel 
',df .Kelowna.]'
Rev'. F rancis Godderis offici­
ated  at the double-ring cere­
m ony, and the Im m aculata High 
School Glee Club, of which the
groom was a  form er m em ber, 
sang hymns under' the direc- 
tioo of Sister Pius and, were ac­
companied 1^ M rs. J .  P . Cbarp- 
entier.
Given in m arriage by h er 
father, the lovely bride wore a 
floor length gown of peau de 
soie with long lUypoint sleeves 
and a scoop neckline. Fashioned 
on A-lines the gown was panel­
led with imported lace and fea­
tu red -a  beautiful cardinal tra in  
edged and appliqued with the 
Same Alencon lace which^ f ^  
gracefully frorn the bride’s 
shoulders. A coronet of seed
I
m m'k-
MIL AND MRS. WAYNE EDWARD FERSTEL
Photo by Kent Stevenson
Dress Is
' WESTBANK — Old - tim e  
m usic for dancing, casual or 
old-time dress, and announce­
m ents of centennial activities to 
come, will be among the high­
lights of Friday evening’s 
dance, April 7, in Westbank 
Community Hall. Another high­
light will be Johnny G artell’s 
o rchestra  and as everyone 
knows, it’s a delight to dance 
to the strains of this popular 
and outstanding groiip.
: And, don’t dress up!—Casual, 
w estern or old-time dress is 
fine; but there’s liable to be 
another kind of ’fine’ levied 
against anyone daring to come 
to this announcement dance in 
form al a ttire  . . . So, come as 
you arc ; the charge for gentle­
m en is m oderate, while all the 
ladies are  asked to bring are 
refreshm ents . , . or another 
th rea t?—bear the consequences.
This affair, all se t for F rh  
day evening is an Announce­
m ent Dance — at which I'lans 
for choosing or electing a house-
be m ade: ■ there will be particu-, 
la rs  concerning the pioneer ban­
quet and presentation of pioneer 
medallions. (These are on hand, 
apparently, and according to 
reports, are  quite impressive.)
’Then there will be annouhce- 
nients about W estbank’s Cen­
tennial Days, during that im ­
portant July 1st weekend and 
news about the July 1st parade 
—as well as particulars con­
cerning the official opening of 
W estbank’s Centennial project, 
completion of the Aquatic p a rk .
So, come one, come all, to 
F riday 's dance; th a t’s this 
week, April 7-, in Westbank 
Community Hall —'a n d jie a r  all 
about W estbank’s. plans for'Cem- 
tennial festivities, Enthusiasm  
is catfhing on and every day 
there are  rum ors of more old- 
fashioned dresses being made. 
And i.̂  .his respect the men 
refuse to be left behind , . . they 
are  entering into the centennial 
spirit quite as whole-heartedly
pearls and orange blossoms 
held her four tiered  sb o u l^ r-  
iengtb veil of illusion n e t^ ln  
place, and she carried  a bou-  ̂
quet of deep pink and white 
roses. :
Miss Doreen F resorger of Kel­
owna, the m aid of honor, was 
charm ing in a floor length 
g ow n; of pale lavender chiffon 
over ligbtly patterned peau de 
sole. Her headdre.«8 was a 
single flower of m atching m a­
teria l and illusion net veiling, 
arid she carried a  teanirop bou­
quet of yellow carnations.
The tluee  bridesm aids. Miss 
Colleen K rasselt of Kelowna, 
and the bride’s two sister, hliss 
Diane and Miss Joan H erbert 
were (h’essed {dike in floor- 
lengtb gowns of yellow nylon 
chiffon over peau d’ elegrance 
styled with lace bodices. Their 
headdresses w ere single fabric 
flowers trim m ed with veiling, 
they wore m atching shoes and 
white gloves, an tf carried  te a r­
drop bouqiiets of lavender ca r­
nations. ' .■ '...
Robert Hough of Kelowna was 
the best m an, and / the ushers 
were BUI Poelzer of New W est­
m inster, P e te r Degenhardt of 
Kelowna and Harold Schneider 
of Rutland.
For her daughter’.<i wedding. 
Mrs. H erbert wore a coat and 
dress ensemble o f  aqua pure 
silk complemented with a white 
hat, white accessories and a 
corsage of deep pink roses and 
w W texam ations. ’The m other of 
the groom chose a two-piece 
dress in a soft plum shade with 
a flowered h a t en tone, and she 
wore an  orchid corsage/
A dinner and : d an te  a t the 
Capri • Motor Hotel foUowed the 
ceremony and W. L. Jones- 
Evans, uncle of the bride from 
Vancouver, acted e s  m aster of 
ceremonies. P e te r G. Jones- 
Evans proposed the toast to his 
niece, which was ably respond­
ed to by the groom, and the 
be.®t man, R obert Hough, gave 
the toast to the maid of honor 
and the bridesm aids.T he bride 
then presented her bouquet to 
her m aternal grandm other; 
Mrs. Ira  Dull.
T h e  beautiful th re e -  tiered 
wedding cake centering the 
bride’s table was flanked by 
taU yeUbw tapers in silver 
sconces, and was surrounded by 
the bohquets of the bridal 
attendants against a backdrop 
of yellow hearts and yellow and 
lavender stream ers.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jones-Eyans, M r. 
and Mrs. W. Reid and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Toljanich of Vancouver: 
WiUiaim Poelzer -a n d Terry 
Scheitel of New W estm inster; 
Mr. and Mrs. E a rl R. F erste l 
with Ray and Stacy from 
Nanaimo; Squadron Leader R. 
G. H erbert from; Ottawa; M r. 
and Mrs- ,L; iM. H erbert from 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Carm an 
King from High River, Alta.; 
Mr. and M rs. Briice M orris 
from Penticton and Miss Linda 
Klein from Lytton!
Before leaving on her honey- 
moori to Disneyland, Calif., the 
bride changed to a navy and 
white patterned coat worn over 
a white double-knit dress. Her 
hat and gloves were’ white, her 
accessories navy, and she wore 
a corsage of red and white 
roses. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Ferstel will re­
s t ^  at 361 Patterson Ave,, Kel­
owna.
W OM ENS E D I1 0 R : FLORA EVANS 
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M r. and Mrs. Darol Rick and 
^ I s ]  from  Valemoimt {tfe visit­
ing the form er’s parents, M r. i 
and &Irs. Elwin Rick of Lindr 
greh 'Road.'' ;'
M rs. E zra  Egclf has returned  
to her home after spending 
three months in the United 
States. iShe flew to Carlsbad, 
N M ., where she visited her" son 
John and farnily, from there 
she flew tp California to see 
her daughter Lillian. In Wash­
ington she Saw her daughter, 
Dorothy. Returning to British 
Columbia,, she spenL a  week 
with her son George, who is 
attending UBC.
M r. and Mrs. N orm an Elm - 
hirst, M r. and Mrs. H arvey 
Comm and Mr. and M rs. Dan 
Rexin have returned from  a 
short visit to Lacombe, Alta.
By M. j : L ;
Saturday night was party  
night in P eitic ton  where the 
Peach City Prom enaders were 
the hosts in the high school cafe­
teria . Jim  M cPherson of Van­
couver called the dance and 
d a n c y s  attended from the 
variiws Valley clubs.
Sunday was the monthly work­
shop, held in the Youth Centre 
Hall in Sum m erland. The Circle 
"K ” Club of Kelowna were the 
hosts with Chuck Inglis the 
emcee. D ancers and caJlers a t­
tended from all the valley clubs
the
\  also south to Oroville and, north
_  Kamloops.
Our Centennial Dtuice for the 
Valley was chosen. This is a 
lively little two step written by 
E arl and Vella Gokey of Vernon 
and is Okanagan Two Step. We 
hope to see this dance published 
in the near future and danced 
other places also.
The second Centennial Dance
of M r. and Mrs'. Arthur Tinkler, 
Joe Rioh Road, was their son-in- 
law from Creston, Elwin Abbey.
A guest a t the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Dan Lushik of 
Robison Road, is P astor N.  
Trinchuk with his wife from 
Yorktoh, Sask. Pastor T rin­
chuk was the speaker a t the 
Ukrainian service in th e ' Rut-
week on  big Kamloops 
Jam boree so look up la s t week's 
paper for aU the details on this 
14th annual jam boree April 7, 
8 and 9. A fun-filled weekend, 
be sure to take In the workshop 
and Jam boree Saturday if you 
cannot m anage it all. The Satur­
day supper is at Andy’s Hide­
away and will be followed by a 
square dance fashion show.
Saturday, April 15 is the 
WheelrN-Stars party  night to be 
held in the Ldgion Hall in Pen­
ticton. George Fyall of Kelowna 
is the  caller and a  buffet supper 
will be provided.
Saturday, April 15 is . the 
Tw lrlers party  night to  be held 
in the Winfield Community Hall
1 a n d  Seventh-day A d v e n U s t  in .the VaUey takes place ^  the
church.
■ M r. and Mrs. H arvey H atha­
way of Ashcroft have purchased 
the A lbert Howk home on Tat- 
aryn Road,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Klassen 
of G ertsrhar Road have ] sold 
their house and. have purchased 
the South Kelowna store.
Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
z,. • J ui. ii. Nichols were Mr, and Mrs-' 
_ y is itm g  their: d ^ g h te r ,  Betty, Harold Adlrins and Randy from
R i a r i r  M n i i n f s i n  K n a r l  a r p  M r .  * **♦ ilIssaquab,. Wash.Black ou tai  Road, are  r. and Mrs. Molhar of Vancouver.
Visiting their ' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gustavsen of 
Lindgren Road are their byo 
daughters, Betty and Cathy.
M r. and Mrs. Leslie B erreth , 
Black Mountain Road, enjoyed 
a weekend visit from their Cal­
gary  friends, M r. and M rs. 
Thomas Smith and R am ona.
Miss Lorraine Glover from 
Victoria is spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Charles Walsberg.
Mr. and Mrs. David Fehr and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeske and 
girls motored to Portland re ­
cently to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Horst Roeske.
Winfield Community H ali Thurs­
day, April 6. E arl Parks of 
Yorkton, Sask., is the caller and 
the Kelowna >Vagon Wheelers 
are the hosts. Refreshm ents will 
be provided. To all the Pentic 
ton dancers be sure to  obtain 
your bus tickets early  for this 
i)ig dance: Contact Bill Bissett 
Harold D o m i, or Chucks 
Western Centre in Penticton.
Saturday, April 8 is the West- 
syde Squares' regular party - 
night and Bill Davidson of Kim­
berley is the ■ caller, refresh­
m ents be provided and all 
square dancers are welcome.
We gave .vou full details last ;
Wheel-N-Stari special dance on 
April 26, this is a Wednesday
and admission is by advance 
tickets. Jack  ^v ingstooe ; 
Speedway, Ind. is th^ caller and 
this is. Jack ’s first trip in; this 
Valley that w e  know/ of. Tbis 
will be an interm ediate level 
dance. ' ' / '
Another big dance on April 29 
hosted by the Circle “ K’’ Club 
of Kelowna 4nd this dance will 
be called by Cam York. Full 
details next week.
Until then —
“ Happy Square D ancing!”
USED WORLD OVER
Boomerangs, t h e throwing 
sticks of Australian aborigines, 
have been used at various per­
iods in Africa, Am erica and 
in Winfield. Ray Fredrickson of [Asia.
Summerlimd is the caller. All 
square dancers are  welcome to 
both of these dances.
Saturday, April 22 is Oliver 
party  night and F rank  Barker 
of Penticton is the emcee for 
this one. The F rontier Twirlers 
a re  the hosts and refreshm ents 
will be provided.
Saturday. April 22 Is also the 
Vernon party  night—details on 
this as received. April 22 is also 
the big Trail jam boree we will 
give full details.on it next week, 
also the Prince George jam  
boree. ',
Details also next week on the
Do your L E G S  i4 C A /£  with
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to atikie?,ls it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
•ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S TR-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug couh^ 
ers everywhere.
H r txtni f«sl YLAMI*
Cr««m Uiilm«nt In Hiii roll*«n b t̂H* •Rl»ni«Uy, 
whllt taking T>R*C tnNrnoliy. HAM|^Cra«H
Fashion Show  Planned  
By St. A ldan 's  Guild
The monthly m eeting of the 
Guild of St. Aidans Anglican 
Church, was held a t the home 
of M rs. B. J .  Penner, McCurdy 
Road, with tlie r  resident, M rs. 
M. C. Jennings in the chair.
Most of the tim e of the m eet­
ing was given over to  making 
final plans for the fashion show 
to be held April 12, a t  8 p.m ., 
in St. T heresa’s church hall. 
Proceeds of the show will go 
to the church building fund. 
Arrangem ents were m ade for 
refreshm ents to be served at 
the fashion show, and for the 
fashions to be supplied - by 
MacU’s Apparel, Rutland.
Following the business session 
a  social half hour was held.
wife as Centennial Queen will i as are the women.
ANN LANDERS
Forgive Them AniJ Learn 
From Their M istakes
D ear Ann Lnndors: Last year 
you had Sotnotlnng in .vour 
column from a person who wo" 






was a mnternitv 
dress. Then the o ffice  m anager 
cam e and,said, “Tlie new styles
are  )>erfeet for envering up 
pregnancy. You eould be in the 
eight month and luibody could
stricken people and d idn 't know 
w hat to say when he made a 
comfolenee call, As I rem em ber 
you said: “ He brief, Say, “ I’lnisee. a thing, 
so rry ,’’ and let your lu-eseneo', What wrong with these
says the rest,"  ■ ''p*'*’Pk'" Why don't they mind
My father pos.sed away ln s ti‘*'^“‘ businea.s,' Can you
week ttiul now I would like “ P Ann !.andeis
«dd something to your n . i v i e e  jkvpe an,sn,ver that uill shm 
1 w’ould like lo tell in-ople whnliL'|i' N () 1 11 I N Ci TO AN­
NOY to M I V , NDUNCE.
Don’t go up to a woman whose I Dear N.T.A. : Nothing ,wi l 
husband has just died nnd sny.l^but them up. f o r  certain clod- 
“ You are  still voung and attrac- ‘"sh t.vpes, no question is to 
tivc, Vou will meet some niceil^ '‘'-''«''«‘- subjeel too deli- 
m a n  and get m iirned again “ resiion.-ie Is the best
Ikui’l say to the sons, ••Now ; >'‘’M’on.se. blleiice.enn Ik* dcnfen- 
lt'.H up to VOU to take care uf.'t'K' '
your mother, .y"'* ! Dear Ann U nder* ; Usually
your fathei a b ’ your advice l.s right on the but-
c a n  ake his fa he s recently vou d.,sa,v
the life of hi.s I limited m e . A .voung bride
dumb W aiiggesl It. ''ro te  nnd said she fell ill at
Thank .you, Ann, lor
rne have my say. —
GR1F.V1NG.
D ear R.G,; U‘.t haixi to believe 
people can be so insensitive.
And the odd thing Is that these
I r T i M * * I ‘tnlllhg her in-laws Mr. and 
b lU .u  Jnnc.s.
lunkheads mean no harm  For-
You sugge.sted that 
she offer to call them either 
Mom and Dad Jone* or by their 
first name*.
I have U-en m arried for four 
.year* and 1 am still calling my
give them , and laan» from  their hutl>and's lyarent* Mr nnd Mrs
niU takes. - ijoiies lumidy ln*cnuii« they have
D ear Ann Ijinders. I am *nything cUc.
G arm ents 
Hand-Painted
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP)—If 
co.stume d e s i g n e r  Desmond 
Heeley Is successful, the char­
acters In this year’s Stratford 
Shakespearean Festival produc­
tion Richard 111 will look as 
if thev just stepped out of an 
oil painting.
To achieve the heavy, 611- 
painting effect he is using vcl 
vet and silk, w ash ing  them  to 
make them limp, then crushing 
them against cotton that has 
been coated with cement.
When dry, the creased and 
wrinkled f a b r i c s  are hand 
nninted and then cut and sewn 
into designs created by Mr. 
Heeley,
“ I am striving for a st.vllzed 
approach 'o the Richard pe 
riod," says the bearded de. 
signer. “ One cannot go on con 
tlniinlly in the, same trend of 
period costum e.’’
For Queen Elizabeth’s co.s­
tume, Mr. Heeley took -1.5 lace 
tablecloths, had t h e m  torn 
apart, dyed, sewn on to a gold 
background and paintecl.
WEEKS TO MAKE
"The queen’s Ince dress is 
taking weeks to complete, We 
had women on their knees for 
da,\''s sewing the lace tablecloth.*- 
to the most garlsh-looklng gold 
fabric you have ever seen, 
"The lace throws a shadow 
against the gold and give.s the 
•npiiearnnce of depth, W e  will 
finish by painting the eptlre 
gown In a greenish gojd,”
Mr, Heeley Is using the ce­
m ent-barked fatirlcs for almn.st 
all'costum es. In some cases he 
suiwrlmposes design.i qt  ̂ to |' of 
the w rln k l« l,
aiid 'paints 'th'em dn/Vbntrrt'sllhtit' 
colors lo add to the heavy, 
Kimpy effect he wants.
With all these 
fabulous new  
arrivals. . .  





o f . . .
DRESSES
Junior —  P e t i te  S izes  
Woolens —  Jumpers
DISCOUNTED
20% to 50%
 lAinders: I 
sorrv  your column, doem ’l a(s- 
tvear nil the frent i» g e  Whnt 1 
JtAvc to *ay ought to l>e re td  t\v 
•xeryon* xxho can renxl.
1 hav* been nxarned only a 
lew  moeUit- ThV mlnut* I tt- 
turned from my homymootn the 
w-yjmen In the office began to 
n»k me if 1 » a .  pr nani yet 
When I ttayed home with the 
flu last week I , received flvv 
calls ftnwn frterdt xfho athi. 
••rn  bel you tre  pregniinL”
type dre*» a hu  h, a® vou kn<"«
WF. STILL l i .W E  A 
FEW  DRESSES ON 
O U R
$ 1 0 . 0 0
RACK!
It It hoi up to the daughter- 
or son-in-law to make the first 
move The in-lawi should a--K 
the new m em ber of the family 
to call them rnom and dad. This 
la a sign of acceptance. I feel 
very much an nutaldcr. and I 
am , certain  that th li u  their 
way of Utting know I am 
Ju»t that.-UNACCEPTED,
Dear Unaccepted. You ar* 
right H la up to the tn-lawi to 
suggest that the r - * num lier 
« f-tb e”fanyily*TeH--»'!iew'“»T»fy»hrf‘ 





Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service





for Your Hands Man what a taste t r e a t . . .
Tomorrowrs 
CourierBarr & Anderson(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard 762-3039





See th e 'e x c i t in g  sclct'tion of D r a p e ry  M ateria ls  
in a w ide  range  o( l a h r i c s  a iu i  cplofs , ' I h c  
M e z z a n in e  Idoo r ,
Textured Cotton Prints
Suitab le  for  k i tchen ,  d e n .  c o t ta g e  o r  R u n ip u s  R o o m  -—  
in (.ay " i.lv ini!  ( ’o lo r s "  so p o p u la r  "I A Q  f t  / f t  
th is  j c a r ,  3(i" a n d  - lY ’  y a rd  I . Z #  to  Z » U /
All Cotton Brocades
id ea l  for any ro o m  in the  h o m e  -r-  exce llen t  for slip 
c o s e rs ,  etc. C o lo rs  —  a tjua ,  Kiast, tan g e r in e ,  c h o c o ­
late  b row n ,
4.V' txide........................... Per  y a rd  l » 7 U  to
Gay Victorian Prints
In b lues ,  g re en s ,  go ld  an d  Peacock, i  A f t  
W id th  4 5 "    yard  I . H j to
Decorator Burlap
Solid co lo rs  o f  p u m p k in ,  moss a n d  n a tu r a l .  
4 0 "  w id e ........................     **cr y a rd









Padnry Trained Men 
OUAHANTEEDt-ABstllR 
Servtnf Kalmma and dis­
trict for ov«r 30 vMra. 




Hc.iuiiful in the living ro o m ,  C o lo r s  —-  b u rn t  o range
3.25tones, blue W ulib 4 5 “ I’reen tones..It .  . . . yard
Sheers for Bedrooms
Pla in  an d  f l iK k e d , nylon nnd d a c r o n  w h i te ,  pastel*,
9 8 c 2. 6944 " wldc; Y ard
\ D R A P E S  M A D E -T O -M E A S U R E
M«) «c offer you our quick, efficient .scrxkc.
yi'i. f
Geo. A. AAEIKLE Ltd
i
PEACHLAND -  PCMhlaod 
Catteoniak^Day. April 1. was a  
great raqeess. CdebaratkHi& got 
under w ^  just after 10 a.nj- 
. when the p a ^ e ,  under the dl« 
rectloo of J. NcHrnan Ptatt. 
foiined up on the . viewpoint 
soutb of tows.
This was the start of a whole 
day filled with fun and btdic, 
with a t least 95 p ^  cent of 
Peachland 's population dressed 
up in 1867 c o ^ m e s .  ( Indians, 
pioneers, dance-hall girls, cow­
boys, trappers, queen contest­
ants, they were aU represented.
: Leading.'off this centennial 
parade: were Mickey and Mar- 
gret Derrickson of W estbank, 
dressed in Indian costume hbn- 
" oring Canada’s first citizens. 
They were followed by T rapper 
Frenchy Forest (who still holds 
a trapline in the d istrict) ; then 
cam e a bearded m iner leading 
his pack horse, and a canoe was 
Ixirtaged to show this way of 
travel in those days.
Two bands enlivened the par­
ade route. T h e  George Pringle
school u n d !  under the  directioD 
of £ > o o |^  Oak, rode comftnl!- 
ably by; s e a te d T ^  a Dobbins 
Brothers low-boy, while the 
Kelowna Royal Canadian Legion 
Pipe Band kei^ the  parade  step­
ping briskly. ’This w as p re c e d e  
by a  Peachland Color. P arty  
with sergeantT^t-arins D w  W uri 
zer, in an  18th co ttu ry  guards 
costiune leading the group.
Participating from  neighbor­
ing towns were the M ajorettes, 
the Kelowna , H ig h -S ^p ers^  
Sum m erland entries incliided a 
1926 Model T  coupe draw ing .he 
K insm en. Jailb'u-ds in turn  fol­
lowed by the Cops. These were 
g rea t' crowd ploascrs as were 
the. tra il riders from Summer­
land. Westbank Centennial Com­
m ittee entered their covered 
wagon and the Westbank singers 
got a big hand from  the crowd, 
as did the Westbank Building 
Suii^lies float depicting bath­
rooms old and new.
Old tim e cars were entered by 
Alton Katz of Kelowna who 
drove his 1 ^  Ford  coach; also 
dthers of the 30s and  40s iall
polished tqi and shining Inight-
ly in the sunsliihe.
Industrial entries included the 
Westbank Ready-Mix truck, 
a sawmill entry from  T rau tm an  
and G arraw ays. hauled by a 
Penxjask . Coiripany
truck. Doug Renfrew 's Gat 
which is a  fam iliar scene in the 
coihm unity also had its place in 
the parade.
Local entries such as  the  
Women’s Institute, depicted 
home and country and the Sel- 
Wyn’s Rusticana F loat showed 
the work and thought put in by 
these groups.
K. D om i: and C arl Mack, as 
early  day saw yers, put in a 
hard day’s work, and T ^  ’Top- 
ham ’s truckload of brightly 
shining apples represented the 
local fruit industry.
, Peachland’s Cham ber of Com­
m erce surprise entry turned out 
to be Peachland’s Ogopet (Ogo- 
pogo’s girl friend) was ingeni-
Im m edlately after the, parade,
; . Chairm an Ivor Jackson -called 
on ; Reeve Harold Thwaite to pre/ 
sent the pioneer m edals to the 
Peachland residents qualifying 
for this award.
Although seven w ere listed, 
only two were present at the 
ceremony. jMrs. W. D. Miller, 
who received hers, d r e s s ^  in a 
becoming period costum e, and 
Ferd inand’ Brent, who .rode 
. horseback to the platform  to 
receive his.
■The reeve and M r. Jackson 
sta ted  their intention to  call on 
the followihg five at the ir homes 
this coming week to m ake the 
; o ther presentations: Philip Cou­
turier, Alphonse Couturier, Can­
dace E. McDougal, Charles T.
,' Redstone and Robert McKendric 
],/■ Tilton...
j .  G. Sanderson then took the 
stage  to introduce the eight can­
didates for Peachland’s centen­
nial queen, who are  Louise Mac- 
Neill, Miss Fall F a ir ; M arina 
Davies, Miss Wpirien’s Institute; 
Sharon M itchell,: Miss Legion; 
Glehna Todd, Miss Recreation 
Commission; Linda Sanderson, 
Miss Curling Club; Lorraine 
Flem ing, Miss Cham ber of Com­
m erce; Vicki B radbury, Miss 
Legion LA; Helga Geisler, Miss 
Cyclone Club.
Mr. Sanderson then explained
OBITUARIES
MRS. L. HORINSON
Mrs. Alice W innifred Robin­
son, a resident of Kelowna since 
1929, died in hospital here 
M arch 22. She was 69.
Born in San Ju an  del Sur, 
N icaragua, she cam e to Canada 
•n d  settled in Kamloops in 1917. 
She was m arried in Calgary in 
1926 and Mr. and M rs. Robin­
son settled in Kelowna three 
years la ter.
She was an ardent worker In 
* the Kelowna Bethel Baptist 
church.
Surviving are  her husband, 
Leonard; a son, Stanley, In 
Vancouver; two • daughters, 
M rs. Wesley (B arbara) Stew art 
in Moose Jaw and Mrs. Arnold 
(Josephine) Klotz in Calgary; 
th ree sisters, Mrs. G. Bain In 
Kelowna and Mrs. C. Michacl- 
sen and Mrs. N. Goebel In New 
York; and 10 grandchildren. -
Funeral service was held from 
the Bethel Baptist Church 
M arch 28 with the Rev. E. M ar­
tin conducting. Burial followed 
in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Pallbearers, m em bers of the 
fam ily and a close friend, were 
W alter Krumm, Stanley Robin­
son, Arnold Klotz, Jam es Stew­
art, Stanley Stewart and Rev, 
Wesley Stewart,
D ay’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
FRANK G.,W . THOMAS 
A form er resident of Kelowna, 
F rank  G, W, 'Thomas died In 
California March 23 at the age 
of 35,
Reports said he died In hos­
pital of a brain hemorrhage,
Ikwi. In Saskatoon, Mr. Thom­
as was raised In Kelowna and 
was educated at the high school 
here,
•l He was predeceased by his 
fa ther, a Kelowna firem an until 
tht: family em igrated to the 
U S. In the early 1950’s.
Surviving are hi.s mother, 
Bernice, In California, nnd a 
brother, M urray, with the U.S. 
I a ir force in Japan.
EINOSDKI UYKYAMA
A well-known Ea.st ■ Kelowna 
resident and former on'hnrdi.st 
Elno.sukl Uyeynrna dl.>d m hos­
pital March 22. aged 71.
Dorn and educated In Japan, 
he arrlve<t in Victoria In 1908 
and lived there until moving to 
the Kelowna area 47 years ago.
lie an<t hi.s wlft* ojierated un 
orchard in the East Kelowna 
area  until their retirem ent 12 
years ago.
Surviving are hU * ife. Toshie: 
two sons, Eifi in Higlna aiui 
Kam In Vaiuouver hnir daugh­
ters, Mrs lieu Amv'  I'eda In 
Kelowna, Mrs H uhard 'Sakaei 
Fukul in Vancouver, M u  Jo- 
Mph (Sachiko) Nalto In Ed­
monton and Mr* II Mlchilvo) 
Tabuse lu Japan, and nine 
grand.hil.tren 
A loti. Takashi: died in 1917' 
F tineial services were Thurs- 
dav at the Iludslhist Church with 
the Rev K Okiida officiating 
Buital foll.■w« t̂ III the Kelowna 
C'tmeterv
I’allt's »ri rs wen H.siuey K|. 
tau ra . I Vamai t.. J o h n 
O iakl. V Wakano. Cemge 
UesU and Hutch I’esia with h.-m 
orary  pallbearer* S .\i»hi. R 
NaVahara. H Oishl. H Va-
Day • Funeral Service wa* m 
cbarfft ol arrangements.
the rules of voting and asked 
everyone to vote.
After this, the crowd dispers­
ed to partake of brunch at the 
Westbank Centennial chuck- 
wagqn which was brought down 
to help feed the num erous resi­
dents and visitors taking part 
in the celebration.
“ A wonderful cdntribution 
from  our neighboring: town, this 
hard-working group served near­
ly 500 people in two hours," a 
Peachland resident said.
. At 1:30 p.m. Was the s ta rt of 
t t l .  McKague’s centennial auc­
tion and a large crowd bid on 
the numerous item s and enjoy­
ed the colonel’s authentic spiel.
"GOLD” CUP
At 3 p.m. Jack  T- G arraw ay 
lined up contestants for the tug- 
of-war. Arteam of m iners and a 
teain of .ldgMrs pulled hard  and 
lustily for the oversized gold 
cup. (This was quite unique as 
trophies go—being originally a 
washing niachine tub with 
welded pipe handles and; of 
course, sprayed with gold 
paint.)'- '
A fter a long pull, the  loggers 
were named the victors, and 
were im m ediately chaUenged by 
a team  of farm ers. ’This pull 
turned the victors into losers, 
and the farm ers proudly rode 
away through town displaying 
•their trbphy. This ended the 
afternoon’s events and people 
returned home to. p repare for 
the evening’s celebrations.
A WISE HOG
L arger crowds than ever as­
sembled at the. Athletic Hail at 
7 p.m. when the hog calling 
contest, under the direction of 
L. Y . Kraft got under way.
Contestants in this event; were 
judged by the actions of a live 
hog which was penned in front 
of the stage. ’This wise hog paid 
no attention to m ost of the call­
e rs  until young M ichael Bawden 
used other props such as a tin 
bucket and stick, which m ust 
have been the hog’s call to din­
ner, and so was voted winner 
of this event.
Next event was the judging 
of garters. Peachland’s G arter 
Girls lined up on stage to show 
these garters that have been 
worn continuously since the 
first of the year. After a g reat 
flurry of skirts the judges de­
cided to award two prizes, the 
first for the p rettiest garter 
went to Joan Cousins, and the 
prize for the most original cre­
ation to Ruth M acaskill of Kel­
owna, a form er resident of 
Peachland,
Now came the event the, 
town’s bearded gentlem en have 
long awaited, the judging of the 
best centennial beards. Six 
categories in all were judged, 
and winners wore as follows; 
fiill beard--Gcorge Bates; part 
beard—Albert West; m ystery 
board—(nearest to photograph 
placed In vault Jan . 1,1—George 
Smith; l)cst red -A rch ie  Miller; 
beat white—Archie Spence: best 
b la c k -a  tic between Dr, Brian 
Flnnemore and Colin McLough- 
lln.
Hard-worked Judges for both 
the garter and beard contests 
were three out-of-town couple.s, 
Mr, and Mrs. Dcnnl.a Crookes 
of Kelowna; Mr, and Mrs. Ted 
Atkinson of Sum m erland; and 
Dr, nnd Mrs. F. McNair of Kel­
owna.
Queen candidates next took 
the stage, ivelng liitnxluced by 
Ivor Jackson who announced the 
vs'limer as llelga Gei.sler, daugh­
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. II, Geisler, 
a candidate siHui.sored by the 
Cyclones' Chib Prinee.s.s-in- 
waltlng clectisi is I/irrnm e 
H eining, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Uirne Fleming and the 
candidate sisin.soriMl l>\ the 
I’enchlnnd and District riu im . 
Iv r of t'onuiu-rce Miss Pat 
I'.sher, Peachland Teen T.iwn 
Sweetheart, crowned the n. w 
rovnlty who will presid«> over 
future centennial celebrations.
The oldtiine orchesnu then 
tis>k the stage and a livdv 
jhonkv-tonk dance got uiuler 
I wav, to e n d  ft wbnderful dav and 
a succeisful »i*i t t,> Pe«, hland's 
I Centennial Celebrations,
ously . (q im te d  by y w n g  riti- 
zeos of Peachland.
Though the parade route fol­
lowed the lakeshore Ogopogo 
did  not appear to  welcome Ms 
m ate. ’The Peachland volimteer 
fire b ^ a d e  took p a r t w ith a 
display of equipment old and 
new. and teen tow n's today-and- 
yester-year float, and George 
Sm ith’s blacksm ith shop both 
a re  worthy of mention.
TEN LITTLE
T h e  Cousins fam ily float of 
eight little, nine little, lO little 
Indians bad all age.® partic ipat­
ing from  Mrs. L. B. Fulks, her 
two-year-old great-granddaugh­
te r  Carol. Slim Coty was a  great 
Paul Bunyan and cowboys, cow­
girls, and costumed residents 
all added color One resident, 
who sprained her ankle last 
week,; took part in a wheel chair. 
Bringing the modern to the par- 
3;de were the Cyclones Motor­
cycle display;
KQ.OWNA DAILT (C01JRIER. WED^, APRIL S, IMT P A G E  7
VERNON — In  Vernon and 
district, there a re  about 85 re ­
gistered pioneers; which is to 
say  —• this num ber of men and 
women •were either brought to 
Canada 'ptfOre the year ,1892. 
o r w ere born- in this counter 
before that tim e.
T h ey  need not have had con­
tinuous residence to qualify for 
the centennial medallion but 
m ust live in British (Columbia 
now."./'.
There m a y  be m ore of this 
selective company before the 
"cu t off” date for registration, 
which, in the p ^ e , of Vernon 
and area, w ilT b e  about the 
middle of July. And if there  is 
anyone who can qualify, he or 
she is asked to get in touch 
with M rs. Gordon M utrie, 4103 
P leasant Valley Rd., Vernon;
or with C. J .  Wilson. 3102 32nd 
S t ,  Vernon. In mid-Augtist] a 
special Ceremony, now in  the 
pfynhing stages w il l , hoflor the 
pioneers. They will receive a 
medal, , com m em orating their 
long residence with. C ^ a d a ‘s 
Centennial year.
Several nearby  commtmities, 
in c lu d i^  Lumby, Coldstream , 
Sicamoiis and others, have, al­
ready honored their pioneers. 
Vernon’s - celebration will take 
place during^ Centennial W eek, 
August 14-19. T h is week will be 
proclaim ed such by Mayor 
Lionet M ercier in due course.
Registered pioneers will re­
ceive greeting cards from  L t-  
Gov. and M rs. George Pearkes 
and P rem ier and M rs. W. A. 
C. Bennett,
Those fireim Gen. and Mrs.
P eark es will be In the m all
shorUy and wiU read  as foUows: 
’T h e  L ie u te n u t G oyenior of 
B ritish  Columbia '  and M n . 
P eark es  feel deeidy honored to 
congratulate (nam e) on being 
a  Canadian Pioneer, 1967.
"T hey  desire to thank you for 
services rendered your country, 
and to  wish you and yours the 
very g rea test blessings in the 
fu tiue.
“ You have done your work 
w ^ i  and Canada is the richer 
for y o u r  y ea ts  here.”
This ca id  bears a picture of 
old Cary Castle, the  lines say­
ing: "G overnm ent Rouse (Cary 
C astle), 1867. H^re Governor 
F rederick  Seymour lived when 
in V ictoria from  his capital of 
New W estm inster. V ictoria be­
cam e the perm anent capital of 
B ritish Columbia in 1868.” 
T h e  p rem ie r’s card  will be 
m ailed a little la te r on! It 
reads: ‘•’The, P rem ier of British 
Columbia and Mrs. W. A. C. 
B ennett offer their best wishes 
aiid congratulatibns to (nam e), 
on being a Canadian Centennial 
Pioneer, 1967.
“They thank you for all you 
have done for this country, and 
this province, and sincerely 
hope th a t you will continue to 
be of service to Canada and to 
British Columbia, and that you
will enjoy m any happy returns 
of this historic year.
" I t  is recognized that without 
you, Canada would indeed be 
the  poorer.*’
This card  h a s  on ft a  p tchoe 
of the f i n t  legislative bu&Ungs. 
the lines saying: 'T h ese  legis­
lative buildings, opened in 1859. 
w ere idle for 18 months, until 
the perm andnt capital cam e to 
Victoria froin New W estminster 
in l868.
•These buildings were called 
the *t>ird-cages’ and were used 
by British Columbia legislators 
until 1898, when they w ere re­
placed by the present Parlia­
m ent Building. The last of the 
‘bird-cages’ were destroyed by 
fire in 1957.” ,
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD.
GRAVEL
P it Run and Crush for All 
Your Needs ,
SUBDIVISION ROADS
Phone 768-5327 Westbank 
Phone 767-2211 Peachland 
Kelowna Customers call 
Zenith 1359
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watery dther. Just good whole­
some old-fasliioned puddin :̂, a 
new-fashioned way. They loved 
all its five delicious flavours 
too. Chocolate, Butterscotch, 
Vanilla, Lemon, and Coconut 
Cream.
And that’s why Robin Hood 
Parfait is The Unique One. 
Because there just aren’t any 
other puddings that can match
it for real cooked flavour. And 
in this day and age of Instants, 
and artificial flavours and syn­
thetics, that is unique.
What’s more, Robin Hood 
Parfait gives you more for your 
money. It makes up into six 
big servings. Not just four like 
the others. (And that’s pretty 
unique too.)
So why not give new Robin 
Hood Parfait pudding a try to­
morrow. Find out for yourself 
why we call it The Unique One.
And years from now, when 
your kids have grown up and 
gone they’ll always remember 
Robin Hood chill and serve 
Parfait as the good home- 
cooked pudding mother used 
to make. That’s a fact.
without all the fuss and botlier
Jh ont-J65-6190
Used to be when you wanted 
real, hones t-to-goodncss home- 
cooked flavour in a  pudding, 
t h a t ’s w h a t  you  h a d  to  do. 
Cook it.
Because cook ing  p iad e  i t  
b e t t e r .  C o o k i n g  m a d e  i t  
s n io o lh e r ,  c ream ie r. And i t  
hronghi ou t all its (lavonr. The 
only th ing  was, cooking was 
sucii a lot of liother. You had 
to pet a po t ahd mix the stuff 
in and then stir it and  stir  i t  
and  watch i t  till i t  boiled. Oops. 
Carchil. And then cool it. , \n d  
when you were th rough  you 
hiid a n'al cooked pudding al- 
rigltt but more often th a n  no t 
you had a m il mess too. Giick.
So what thiscxnintry needed 
was a pudding th a t  tasted ju s t  
like the cooked kind, w ithout 
llie cooking.
R obin  H ood cooked one up.
The new Robin H ood Parfa it 
Pudding. The U nique One.
W ith  the new Robin  Hood 
P arfa it Pudding  all you do is 
a d d  m i lk ,  c h i lb  o n d  serve . 
There’s noth ing  to ii. Takes 
a b o u t  15 m inutes in all. And it 
really does taste like the kind 
you slave over. How do we 
know!' We tried it  on the ex- 
jierls. U)t^ of them. 7, fi and 9 
year olds. The toughest critics 
we could find. And they agreed. 
They .said it doc.s taste ju.st like 
th e  kind th^ir moms cook for 
them . The kind where they 
couldn’t wait to  lick the pot.
The new Hohin IIcmhI Parfait 
(they said) had  the same-tex* 
l u r e  too. It w as t h i c k  a n d
Sm ooth , with no lum ps. N o t
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SUPER* VALU
BANANAS
STRAWBERRIESU.S. No.1  Bskt. .
TOMATOES V/2 lb. pkg.
i i i
♦
Fresh Daily .  . . . . .  lb.









SUGAR SPOON or BUTTER 
KNIFE with 3 .0 0  Order Mm #  % W  # %












P o l y  .
•Mb.
P r i n t s
KADANA — 12e OFF
39c COFFEEC™
KADANA —  25o OFF
6 .1 .0 0  COFFEE C ^  .
SUPER-VALU
2for 95c TEA BAGS bo’«, pkg.
NABOB — 5-MINUTE
PUDDING p... . . . . ., f o r
ALOIIA
SPANISH PEANUTS 2 69c
P l I R E X -  WHITE OR COLORED
TOILET TISSUE, , .
SCOTT
TOWELS r ,v.
PURINA -  I0<! OFF
DOG CHOW '.t
LIDO JUMBO
I M arshmallow.BISCUITSi»» P..
SWING ORANGE
8 . 1.00 CRYSTALS eL ”p«
SUGAR HOUSE
2 w 1.00 CANDY Regular 39c pkga
NABOB
89c SOLID TUNA 1“  . . . . . . 39c
KOTFIK - -  REG l LAR OR SUPER 12’« pkgs LIBBY’S .............
SANITARY NAPKINS 2 . .  89c ORANGE JUICE 48 oz. tins .
b u n -r y p e
APPLE SAUCE 14 oz. Jars
m o t h e r  HUBBARD NI.ICED
RAISIN BREAD.::
MeOAVlN'S -  FRI34H RAKED
18 o r.
LIBBY’S
2 .4 9 t  CREAM CORN
LIBBY'S \





2<. 85c  
4,„. 75c  
2r..r 69c
l.IBBY’S — IN TOMATO SAUCE




or Brown .  - - 16 oz.
Blue Mountain You Save 13c. 
Crushed -  Sliced or Cubes . 1 4  oz.
l o a v e s
LIBBY'S You Save 33c.
DEEP BROWN Withor W ithoutM eat.  14oz.
You Save 18c,





Royal City .  .  - .  14 o i.
GIANT SIZE You Save 18c
DETERGENT For "TIDE Clean" Clothes






Nabob You Save 6c 
48 oz. tin - ■ - -
.  .  -  Pkg.
IN ASSORTED COLORS
MEN'S PANTS
Sizes 32-44  Waist.




■  “ V " .....
COLUMBIA PURE
STRAWBERRY JAM
, ■ ■ ■ ■ #«*> s,
|? 1 4 o z .
4 '» ^ 6 9 c
Q 24 oz.





69c3 2  oz. bottle
C»'
- “ 'Tf ■ :
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KELOWNA PAILT CGUKIER. WKD., A P U L  I. IM? P A Q I •
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ASPARAGUS
GREEN PEPPERS U.S. No. 1
CUCUMBERS 2Fancy Ontario Hot House - - - - -  - 
Snowy White 2Fancy Anjou
Assorted - .
ROSES Mesh Bag No: 2  .  .
U.S. No. 1
U .S.N o.1 .  .  .
I.S. No. 2
KELLOGG'S
GOV'T INSPECTED •  I I
•  GRAPE •A P P L E -R A S P B E R R Y







SOYA sauce  :::..
CHINA LILY SWEET A  SOUR
S A U C E '::;. .  -





SOUP ' i :
CHICKEN or BEEF


















: S c r S l K D -  BONELESS OR STUFFED
lb.
' A I '
•  GOV’T INSPECT l l) —  “CHOICE G RAIN FED” CENTRE CUT




P lilM E litt
Gov^t Inspected *
Canada Choice or Canada Good
BORDEN'S -  THREE FLAVORS
MILKSHAKE,::: 5 ,* .1 .0 0
f; •  G o v ’ll INSPI CTE!) •  CHOICE G R A IN  FED ”
b
ROAST




b a t h  OIL
SOFTIQUE
f o r  c o l d s  a n d  h e a d a c h e
BUFFBiiN’;;;..









GOV’T  INSPECT I I)
SIDE BACON r :  59c
All Prices Effective:
Thurs.y Fri. and Sat., April 6th, 7th and 8th
SOLE FILLETS ....... , ,  59c
SMOKED SCOTCH KIPPERS „ 49c
'll I
We Reserve the Right 
lo Limit Qiiantilie*
f
— 1  ' ■ ' ' -   “  'SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE ! lO O X  B .C . OllVNED A N D  OPERATED
Breach Of Contract 
In Hildebrand's
P A b r i  19 “ £L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R lE B i W E D ., A P R IL  5 . 1M7
NEW YORK (AP) — Cassius 
Clay aod Floyd P atterson  are  
set for another collision, a t 
Las Vegas April 25 in w hat fig­
ures to be P atterson’s last shot 
a t the heavyweight boxing title 
and the unbeaten cham pion’s 
last stand before his showdown 
with the U.S. Army. ;
Clay, Of M uham m ad Ali, 
signed T u e s d  a y to defend 
against Patterson  in the desert 
gambling m ecca, w here he bat­
tered the form er champion for 
11 rounds 1% years ago before
winning by a technical Imock- 
out in the 12th.
“ he re tu rn  m  e e  t  i n g was 
shifted to L as  Vegas from  De­
troit a fte r negotiations broke 
down with the D etroit pro­
moting group last week. A 
threatened lawsuit to preveint 
the L a s  Vegas bout failed to 
come off ’Tuesday.
Q ay, 25, faces induction into 
the Army April 29 after failing 
to gain exemption as a  m inister 
of the Black Muslim' religious 
sect.
By AL EATON
VANCOUVER (CP) British 
C dum tda Lions said T uesday 
they wmsiden the resignation of 
assistan t coach ̂ l l  Hildebrand 
to  be a breach  of contract.
H ildebrand is quitting the 
Lions to  take  a coaching job 
w ith M sslssip i^ State Univer- 
:sity.
, Allah M cEachern, B.C; pre.s- 
ident, issued a ftMrmal. state­
m en t which said:
**No one connected with Mis­
sissippi S tate University has re­
quested perm ission to employ 
coach Hildebrand as is usual in 
cases such as this.’’ '
“ he Lions w ere informed 
som e tim e ago, said M cEach­
ern , by Hildebrand, that he was 
considering returning lo Mis­
sissippi, w here he previously 
had p la y ^ . and coached, but he 
la te r stated he had decided to 
stay  with the Lions.
INFORMED SKRIEN
M cEachern’s statem ent said 
tha t about three days ago Hil­
debrand c a l l e d  head coach 
Dave Skrien, who was then out 
of the city; and stated he hac
Of
decided definitely to join, the 
cdachihg st.iff a t  Mississippi.
Skrien asked Hildebrand (iq: 
leav’e  the m atter in abeyanco 
until his re tu rn  to the icitj’ Morti 
d ay .,,] ;
But the story was released 
P r e m aturely at Mississip^j^ 
State Monday, added McEach­
ern, and th e  Lions directors 
therefore only; learned of Hilde® 
brand 's resignation Tuesday. /  
Hildebrand is u n d er contract f  
to assist Skrien during the 1967 
season.
M cEachern, who also is prp- 
tern commissioner Of the Cana­
dian Football I,*ague.] said "the 
club I Lions' considers that a; ] 
definite breach of contract has. 
occurred and none of the! cluby';, 
rights has Ijeen waived.’)  , j
B.C. HIGH SCHOOL BOYS BOWLING CHAMPIONS
The P o rt Coquitlam Second­
a ry  School boys’ team  won the 
B.C. High School F ive P in 
Bowling Championships at 
the Kelowna Bowladrom e
Saturday. The team  currently 
holds the lead for honors in 
the W estern Canada High 
School rolloffs. Left to right 
are  Norm Allen, F ra se r Val-
AUGUSTA. Ga. (CT>) — This 
could well be the  year the 
M asters golf tournam ent is won 
by an am ateur for the  first 
time.
I t also could be the second 
tim e in recent years someone 
other than a United States 
.golfer—notably Arnold P a lm er 
ley representative of the spon- coach Mel MadasW. Each boy and Jack  Nicklaus — take the
soring beverage company, was presented with a minia- event.
B rian M adaski, Steve John- ture trophy and the team  j -q,. ra re ly  in recent years
son. Chuck Smeeton, Neil trophy is the beverage com- . . .
Hammond, Jim  H ergert and pany award.
NHL ROUNDUP
\ Trip To Finalsr
CHICAGO (C P l-B U ly  Reay, 
coach of Chicago Black Hawks, 
says tha t although Toronto 
M aple Leafs “didn’t have much 
of a  season against us, we 
a ren ’t  Looking for an easy  trip  
to  the finals,’’ in the Stanley 
'.Cup.
R eay m ade the assessm ent 
Tuesday a f t  e  r  Hawks went 
through a light loosening - up 
drill a t  an arena in preparation 
for the first gam e of the best- 
of-seven semi-finals here Thurs­
day night.
All the Hawks were present 
except Doug Mohns. Mohns, vie 
tim  of a recurring back ailm ent 
during the regular National 
Hockey League season, “ will be 
on hand for the first gam e but 
I  decided to rest him  today," 
R eay said.
The Leafs are due to arrive 
from their Peterborough tra in­
ing cam e tonight.
The opening gam e will be car­
ried on the n a tio n a r  CBC-TV 
network in Canada.
BOBBY WORKED OUT
R eay’s scoring ace, Bobby 
Hull, who missed the final three 
game's of the regular N llL  sea­
son after injuring his left knee, 
was in full th'css (or T uesday’s 
workout.
“ It’s really hard  to t e l l  
w hether he’ll be a llright for the 
first gam e or not,” Reay said.
Although the drill was easy, 
Hull worked as hard  as any 
other rookie and was one of th 
last four players to leave the 
Ice after nn hour.
, All - .star centre Stan Mi- 
kita, who lie d .l lu ir s  NUI. rec­
ord of 97 points this season, 
worked less than anyone. He 
took several shots on gonitend- 
•r« Dennis DeJorcly and Glen 
Hall and skated around the un- 
der-.sized ice surface before re- 
firing to the showers.
The Workout was so relaxed 
that at one |X)int Dennis Hull 
■nd forward Phil Esi>osito t<mk 
part in a friendly joust at een 
tre  lee with their sticks as 
staffs.
LOST I) i .i t :m  i :m . \ \
The Hawks suffered one .se­
rious loss just before the sen- 
•on's end when riefenVci' m 
M att Rnvlieh w a s , sidelined 
With a. fractured leg. He will not 
b« available for the plnvuffs,
Reay has enlletl up defenee- 
m an Wayne Smilh and .John 
MIszuk and left wiugc;' ibiiv 
Den of St, Dn.is r.:.iM ', u\ ihc 
Ccnliid 1 ‘̂aguc.
, Smith IS one .vc.ir om i J . mn.  
lor hoeke.Y with St. I’atluu ines 
Black Hawks of the Gntano 
Hockey A.<isociation while Mi*, 
tuk , 27, is a form er graduate n f  
Edmonton Oil Kings juniors
BOB PULFORD 
. . . all set for Hawks
miles northeast of Toronto, to­
night for Chicago.
Instead of devising some new 
tricks that might lead to a vie 
tory in Chicago Stadium , where 
their bc.st was only a 2-2 tie in 
seven visits, the Leaf players 
out hi-jinks and played pranks 
until Im lach had to threaten  
$100 fines for Bob Pulford and 
Dave Kebn, who didn’t want to 
leave the ice after the 75-min­
ute m orning workout.
This was after threatening 
fines to players who turned up 
as la te  at , 11 a.m . — P ul­
ford again—for the 10:45 a.m . 
workout. .
Eddie Shack .swirling and 
snaking around the ice while 
passing pucks to players dart-' 
ing in on goalies John Bower 
and Terry Sawchuk , and Pete 
Stemkowski leading the club in 
unsphodiilcd calisthenics — nor­
mally a fall tune-up procedure 
but .seldom used in Stanley Cup 
preparation.
Out of It I m l a c h  saw 
heartening signs. In club m or­
ale and winger lairry  Jeffrey ’s 
condition.
It was earlier feared Jeffrey 
would mls.s the iJayoffs because 
of a shoulder seimration. He 
was reiKirted to have suffered 
Ihe injury last Sunday in Hos- 
ton. but 1\ie.sday he W as work- 
ing at pushups during Stem- 
knwski’s calisthenics h a r d e r  
than an.vone else.
Other injuries Imlach worried 
alxHil al.M) have turned out to tv> 
less serious than anticipated, 
including Frank Mahovlich's in- 
Jurcil ki.ec, George Arm strong’s 
gioiii .11.li ni.Kle injurir' ami 
Mai cel I’!oiioM».t's bruisisl In-
-.ii'p.
Two New Teams 
In Softball Loop
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 
players with M ontreal Cana- 
diens . are grateful t h a t ; club 
m anagem ent did not ship them  
to the minors when things were 
rough during the regu lar sea­
son. Now the players hope to 
show their gratitude by winning 
the Stanley Cup.
T here  w ere tim es during the 
past National Hockey League 
regu lar season when it ap­
peared as though the Canadiens 
m ight dip into their farm  
system  in an  effort td snap the 
club out of losing streaks.
“ L et’s face the tru th ,” Ralph 
Backstrom  said after a 90-min­
ute scrim m age Tuesday after­
noon. “There’s hardly a man: on 
the team  who didn’t  deserve to 
be sent to the m inors at one 
tim e or another during the sea­
son. .
“ ’Things didn’t go well a t all 
during the first half and even 
until the last six weeks of the 
schedule b u t  m anagem ent 
didn’t panic by m aking a lot, of 
changes," he said.
Team  captain Jean Beliveau 
agreed that the confidence of 
m anagem ent during the regular 
schedule could pay off i n , the 
long run.
“T here 's no doubt th a t many 
of us played jxiorly for a long 
time. Wc had m any injuries, 
it’s true, but the club stayed 
with the players, here arid the 
follows cam e on very strong to 
finish sccpnd.
“ Since most of the fellows re­
gained confidence t h e  last 
month of the schedule wc’i'o 
bound to be hard to beat in the 
playoffs.” , ,
HAVE UNBEATEN STREAK
The Canndlcn.s finished the 
regular season with an 11-game 
unbeaten streak, taking second 
|)lace in the standings. Now 
they s ta rt defence of the Stan­
ley Cup they won last y ear over 
Detroit Red Wings.
M ontreal opens its first game 
In the bcst-of-scven semi-finals 
here Thursday against New 
York Rangers, fourth ■ place 
Hnlsher.s in the standings in the 
regular schedule.
Conch Toe Blake said Bftci' 
Ihe scrim m age that he Intends 
to open the, .serlc.*; against Ihe 
Rangers with the sam e lineup 
that lieat league champion Chi­
cago Black Hawks 5-1 Satprdny 
in Montreal and won 4-2 over 
D('troit Sunday in Detroit.
UiKikie goalie Rogatien Va- 
chon, a big surprise in 19 gntiies 
In vGiieli he has ni)|H‘iired .since 
coming up from Houston of the 
Cciitinl Professional H o c k e y  
Ix'flgue, Is ex|H‘cted to get the 
call to’ start in goal against the 
Rangers.
have a m a te u rs . and foreign 
entries looked as strong as 
they have in p ractice  rounds 
this week for the 72-hole te s t 
that s ta rts  here  T hursday.
Two of the foreign entries-^ 
one of them  an am ateu r—are  
Canadians, neither to be taken 
lightly when considering cham ­
pionship possibilities.
In four p ractice  rounds he 
has p i  a y e  d, U.S. A m ateur 
champion G ary Cowan of Kitch­
ener, Ont., has a  74, a 70 and 
two 71s for a -286 total, which 
last year would have won the 
event by two strokes.
One of the longest h itters in 
am ateur ranks today, he still is 
short of the power of 130-pound, 
19-year-old Bobby Cole of South 
Africa who drives within yards'* 
of Nicklaus on a  course ex­
perts say is designed to favor 
the long, true  players off the
PLAYING BELOW PAR
While N i c k 1 a u s a n d  
Palm er are  conceded the fa 
vorite roles in the tourney on 
the strength of . Palrrier’s four
ROD GILBERT
; . . . carries Rangers hopes
for M ontreal Saturday after­
noon and the^team s come here 
for the third gam e nex t,T ues­
day. ,
The Rangers had a brisk 
mid - day workout T u e sd a y  
lasting nearly two hours. F ran  
cis said he had no injuries. The 





Saturday, 2 p.m .
Division two: Kelowna Hell­
cats a t Penticton Hotspurs.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
Division five: Kelowna Pari- 
thers a t Vernon Rovers: Pentic­
ton Hornets a t Kelowna Stars at 
City P a rk ; Kelowna E lite a t 
Penticton Beavers.
Division Six: Kelowna Gems 
a t Vernon Spartons; Vernon 
Spurs a t Penticton Comets.
TORONTO (CP.)—In an under, 
handed move, the Toronto Soft­
ball League has ruled that 
henceforth it’s two strikes -and 
you’re out—three balls and you 
take a base.
Reason for the reduction of 
strike-out pitches to two from 
three and walk balls to three 
from four, says Alf Lewis, a 
league executive m em ber, is to 
speed up the game.
TURKEY SHOOT
There will be a  ham  and tu r­
key shoot on Sunday a t 10 a.m. 
at the Sportsnian’s Field, Kel­
owna. ■ ]
Dca, a minor lengue velernn, m  • i i i i  i i i f a i i '  ■ ■ m i l  ' v i.’viv \ ’adiz i ai h ni , i . ,
Is a standtw repla.-em.-nl for J U I I U I I I I  L U U p  NFAV  ̂01 K “ P)~-’'I think
Hol>l>y Hull an<l Mohn.s in The Keluwnn n iu l’ l)i®)ilrt M'uitu-nl Ix-muM*
of further m)ury. ,s ,.fiU ll As.soeiniion has expnu.l- ' V / I ' '
The ®ee..ml game ..f Mu- wt tu »ix team s fi oiu the original n , , , ,u j  i' » ] n, v
ries i> seluvluled , for Sunduy'fm ir. Iue^ lar N .. e hi,. New ^urk
night with th l'I liib -  ,.\Mtrhii,g lUi In the fii.st league ineeiiug ’’l o'
Toitinto for the thin) aiul fum thiof llic nea.soil Tueiciay, the ' 1 , . ’* -it' kill nuninlaiii
gHine.s uwnn Otq Stylcid aixl Veinun '"..V” . . . .  . . .  , .
  iwill enter new clubs in the c lr- ' , , .‘T
r - . .  ^'“ " e n l  m em bnri are  t h e ''>>'1 « t;i« '’l'ee at
P E T E R B O R O U r . H T P ' -  willow Inn W illow rthV  Kel.m - ' '
What sta lled  out Tuesdav t„ lie t'aiUngii, Royal Anne RomiIs 'K' " "P 'lemi linal op
and MoUon Rutland I to w n  
Ttie ■ehMlule will l>e ani.ooM - 
rd  la te r .-■ \f
The league announeeit the 
DC. Senior softt>all iJavoff-, .m .i 
I'd held in Kelowna P a n s  \> ill 
tie announeed nhoiih.
A national nrewerv nn< an-
DEFENSIVE RECORD GOOD
Although the  fourth-place 
R angers allowed 13 goals in 
their last two gam es of the reg' 
ular schedule, a  5-1 loss in Tor 
onto Saturday and a 9-0 loss to 
Chicngo Black Hawks here Sun­
day, they ended the schedule 
with a fine defensive record that 
bore no resem blance to last 
y e a r’s.
The Rangers allowed only 189 
goals this season, a record sur 
liassed only by the schedule 
winning B lack Hawks and 
M ontreal. Tliis stands in stark 
contrast to the 201 goals scored 
against th e ' Rangers In the 
1905-00 season, when they fin- 
l.shed in la.st place, The star­
ring roles in this feast of, chop­
ping 72 goals off the number 
given up were played, most ol> 
servers agree, by goalie Gia- 
coinin and defencomcn Harry] 
Howell and Arnle Brown. j 
Up front, the R angers' rec­
ord Isn't so impressive. The 
only team  that did less scoring 
was la.st • place Boston,
Francis said veteran right 
winger Bernard Gcoffrloii Is oi,e 
of the men upon whom the 
Rangers are  counting heavily ii 
the pla,vof(s. Geoffrion, who 
donned skates again this sensor 
after a two - year absence from 
jtlaying ranks, got plenty of 
playoff experience in 14 seasons 
with the (/anndlens.
'Die Inst tim e the Rangers 
wei'c III the iilnyoffs was 1962, 
the la.st time before that 1958.
T h e  W ar Buffs defeated the 
Dons 63-60 in overtim e to cap 
ture the Kelowna City M en’ 
Basketball Championship, Mon 
day. ’ ■
The win clim axed a g reat 
comeback for the Buffs who 
lost their first nine gam es of̂  
36-game schedule.
The team s battled to  a 56-56 
deadlock in regulation tim e. In 
the five-minute overtim e period, 
each team  scored twice but 
foul shots in theY inal th ree sec­
onds of the period turned the 
tide.
Russ Ferguson and Glen Rae 
paced the Buffs with 14 points 
each. G ran t Armeneau scored 
12 and BUI W inters 10. Other 
point getters were Len Howard 
with six, Al LaBounty with four 
and Bill Thompson with three.
Bernie Monteleone and Dave 
M orrison popped in 25 and 21 
points respectively to account 
for the m ajor portion of the 
Dons’ offerise. Joe Bauer and 
Allan V etter scored five points 
each and B arry  M ontgomery got 
four.
JACK NICKLAUS 
defends M asters crown
m asters championship a n d  
Nicklaus’ tiiree—including the 
only back-to-back wins in Mas­
ters history—neither has been 
playing his best recently..
TTie Canadian professional is, 
of course, G eorge Knudson of 
Toronto, who has risen  in the 
final M asters standing in e/ich 
of the la s t two years and has 
appeared sharp  in practice 
since taking th ree  weeks off the 
U.S. pro tour to re s t up for the 
event. '
Knudson, 10th this year in 
money winnings among touring 
pros, finished 10th in the M as­
te rs  two years ago and sixth 
last year. .■
As well as gaining experience 
and assurance every tim e out, 
he has a Canada Cup individual 
title under J iis  belt heading into 
this y ea r’s competition.
The top foreign professionals 
entered a re  G ary P layer of 
South Africa, who broke the 
N icklaus-Palm er hold on the 
t o u r n a m e n t  in 1961, Bob 
Charles of New Zealand and 
Bruce Cram pton and Kel Nagle 
of Australia.
a n d  CHIPS
a t the ir Best from the 
SHADY REST 
. . . for the entire famUy . ... 
F ish and Chips Deep Fried 
P raw ns. Quality and Quant­
ity our Specialty. Ummm 
■CJood!
Call 762-2014 
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WESTBANK READY MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 
S te v e n s  R d .
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
I t ’s  simple how quickly one
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit: juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your first purchase dries not 
ahow  you  a  aiinple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who nave tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful ^  
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disapncars-rhow much bet­
ter yriu feel. More alivo, youthful 
appearing and active.
TRIFOCALS .
You see clearly a t Distance 
-R ead in g —and interm ediate 
Tho la tte r is particularly 
convenient f o r  housework, 
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CABLE TV
D H riE R  
P K ’IU R E ,
M O R E  
S I  A M O N S !
A C a b le  h o o k - u p  
m ;tkcs I V  p ic tu res  
c ic . ire i .  Rtvcs a 
w id c i  ch o ic e  o |  
sluny*, m ore ,  lun!
-BLACK-KNIGHT-
: i l  Bernaril Asa. Ph. ICM OI
D C. (Dofti Jnhnstoe
Don’t Iri an accjrtent ruir 
vour futura tie lu ra  voui 
auto in iuranea t* com plrta
JOHNS I ON R E A LIY
>32 Bernard
75 BOYS
In B u s in e s s  to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR cnrrlcr-boy belonga to thia 
group of alert young buslncsnmen 
who spend an hour or ao each day do­
ing a  vital aervice for the comm unity 
—delivering the newa!
i l l s  deaire to serve you speedily is 
spurred by the fact th a t his newa- 
im|>er route is his own business en te r­
prise— and th a t it  prospers m ost 
when he pleases custom ers w ith quick 
sorviee, inrompt eoUections and care­
ful record-keeping.
SUCH a h o m e -d e liv o r jr  system  
means the beat possible newspaper 
service for you; it  also provides valu­
able buiineaa tra in ing  and regular, 
intxime for your carrier-boy. He’s 
a solid young c iiitcn  who m erits 
your encouragem ent— get better ac­
quainted w ith him next tim e he calls.
//
k
Doe$ YOUR Son 
Have a Rnu ir f
To i s r v t  I t i  e v f f -  
f r o w i n s  h o m e  ( i r c i i l s -  
ti(if), i h i i  n c v k i p a p f r  
( r r q i i c n t l y  ha» ' i i i t a  
O p - i v n p i  fil l lici* ar- 
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A MOMK IM THt MON ASTER/ 
o f Reichenao, Setnarr^, 
BECAME A CELEBRATED ASTROMOMER 
MfllHEMrtnCIAN. aOCKMAKER AND 
CREATOR OF FINE MUSICAL 
WSTRUMEMTS - VeT HE MAS 
BORN SO  PARALYIED THAT 
HE COULD NOT MOVE HIS U P S. 
c m o  NOT WRITE W TH m s  
CRIPPLED HANDS.ANP COULD 
b a r e l y  HOBBLE ABOUT 
•  ■
HUBERT By Wingert
T H E S E  
MEAT 0A L L 5
P J ^ B T S R R lB L E f
TAKE THEM 5AG« 
A N P 5RING M E  
SO M ETH IW G  
E L S E '
I  l?OM T KKJOW-LET 
AAE HAVE AMOTHER 
LOOK AT TH E 
MEAT R^LL5 
IJU S T S E W T  
P A G K
OFFICE HOURS
I \
C  Kiaf F«eiurM Sy«d«««U, Inc , 146}. Uaild ri|kl« i«««r*«4
‘‘L aa t n igh t’s p a rty  is  over, so le t’s forget it—along 












of the OOP 
IS. Conaumed 
IS. Edge of 
a cup 





























45. 'The lllfh-. 
waymen” ' 
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3,5, nnw ers 
36, Right pert 
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DAI1.V C R Y P T O Q I’O T E  H o re ’t  how  to  w o rk  It: 
A X T D L B A A X R
la 1. O N (1 P X L L O W
One ieller »ni ply » U n d «  '..r another. Ik th ,, m vple a  m-d 
f o r  the three I.'*. X for the two O i etA S i n g t e  l e t t e r *  »po«. 
I r v p h i r ,  t h e  letv«th » n d  f . ' n r . » t i , . n  o t  t h -  » r e  a i l  h.'nle
Ksch day the code letter# are different.
A CryptafTara 4)aotalto«
r n o '  V K X I X Q A K  F D W A M C K  N U -
P N X II H Q H V C Y r  II r  D N P  D r  IV II
H Q V C K I \V V 4V N U . K W H K N C 11
5HA» r \  B IT  Tl.h MO.Nr.Y THAT llN t.sH f;.! A .MA.v'r- 
» I  U X R
By HAROLD 310RR1S0.N’
LONDON (CP - T h e  French 
govenunent Ls reporied  to have 
delivered what one well-placed
inform ant described today as a 
subtle snub i c  the Canatlianl 
ad-T.ihistration. -j
This, -involves.] national -. ren- 
resentation a t the Canadian 
sefvance of the 50th anniyer- 
ssry  of the] Battle Of Vimy 
Ridge, an i.mportant ..turning 
ixiirit in the First World War i 
th a t . solidifi‘e<( Canadian troops j  
and gave the A llies. a trem en­
dous push towards victory. |
P m L IP  TO a t t e n d
Prince -PbiliD. In the uniform i 
of a colonel of the Royal Cana:] 
dian Reeim ent of whieh he i.s 
comnriander-iri-chicf. will repfe-| 
s e n t' the Queen of Canada,, ;
Am bassadors from a, half- 
dozen Commonwealth and for- 
riior. Commonwealth countries 
.have been invited. ■' .
, .At one time Canadian officials 
had hoped , that pi esident de 
.Gaulle himself Avould be present 
..at Vimy S'und.n:v.. a-s, a symbol 
of strong Cana.dian - French re­
la tio n s./ ■
But officials said they have
been informed de Gauile will
not be there. Neither will there 
be a m em ber of the French 
cabinet.
. ̂  lOne/Canadian ,official w hb de: 
d ined  .to be identified described
the FVehch dedsipn as an insult 
to the Canadian government and 
to Canadian veterans. He said 
that despite this decision, he an­
ticipates a crow-q of about 15,- 
OOO at Virny.
However, an informant said 
French coolness resulted frorn 
the Canadian decision to have: 
Prince-Philip appear in his role 
as representative of the Queen 
of. Canada. In French eyes 
Philip] is the husband of -'thiE 
Br-iti.sh m.onarch.
Machinegunners
QUEBEC (CPv —  Three men, 
each arm ed with a machine- 
gun, held] up a lower town 
branch of the Canadian Imperr 
ial Bank of Com m erce Monday 
night and escaped w ith  an esti­
mated 550,000. / .
. Police said the bandits used a 
key to gain entrance to the 
bank. Three employees, includ­
ing the bank m anager, were 
still at work when the trio ap­
p e a re d ..'
The bandits locked] the .em­
ployees in the vault after looting 
the premises. No shots were 














By B. JAY BECKER 




E a s t dealer.
B oth sides vulnerable.
NORTH 
A Q 9 8 2  /;■
U K
A K 10 5 
/ A K Q J 9 8  
■ WEST EAST '■
♦  6 3  4  5
♦  Q 7 6 5 3  AR A J 1 0 8 4 2
♦  J 8  4 2  4  A Q 7
4 ,5  2  4  A 10 3
■ :) '■S6DTH,■■
4  A K J 1 0 7 4  
'-4
, 4 9 6 3  .
■■']■./;.,/':% k 6 8 7 4
“ The’bidding:
E aat South  W est Nortti
1 4 ]  T 4  P a s s /  4 4
O pening lead-^five of hearts]
Defense is generally passive 
or active.' In some hands, the 
be^t defen.se is to sit still and 
do nothing m ore than w a it pa­
tiently for the tricks declarer 
m ust inevitably lose. This is 
called passive defense. ..
In o ther hands, you nriust a t­
tack a t pnce-^because, if you 
don’t, the. declarer will be able 
to develop his tricks before you 
develop yours and you will wind 
up losing the race to establi.sh
tricks. This type o f hand re ­
quires active defense.
There is no hard  and fa s t  rule 
that tells you wheh to adopt one 
type of defense and When to 
adopt the other. Each hand has 
its own percu liar cifcum- 
stances, and the bidding, the 
dum m y,: the early  plays and 
many other consideration.® 
should point to the type of .de^ 
fense most likely to succeed.
Let’s say you. have the E ast 
hand and are defending against 
four spades. Your partner leads 
a heart and you win the king 
with the .ace . W hat should you 
retiirn?
If you decide to play "safe” , 
you lead a triim p. This turns 
out to be a poor choice when 
declarer draws . two rounds of 
trum ps and shifts to a club to 
force out your ace. Regardless 
of what you do . now,. South 
winds up m aking the contract. 
The only tricks he loses are a 
heart, a diamond and a club.
Blit if you lead a diamond at 
trick tWo—w hether a low one or 
the ace .and another diamond— 
you beat the contract] Eventu­
ally you score two diamonds, a 
club and a h eart, and South 
goes down one.
For this ] m ethod of defense 
to .succeed, your , partner m ust 
have the] jack  of diamonds 
which is not really  much of a 
card to hope for. If he doesn’t 
have it, you. a re  almost certain­
ly . fighting a lost cause any­
how and the ' diam ond return 
will cost you absolutely nothing
Y O U R  H O R O SC O P E
FOR TOMORROW
Stick to routine affair.® how, 
and don’t expect too much on 
any front. It will be just an av­
erage day—nothing to disturb­
ing, nothing spectacular, Fam ­
ily in terests, however, will 
prove more pleasing than 
others.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
w here occupational m atters are 
concerned, this year should lie 
far m ore satisfying than was 
la.st: also that you should find 
working/ conditions more to 
your liking. In financial affairs, 
however, adliere to your innate 
common sense and do not, let 
over - enthusiasm , due to intcr- 
m itlcnl gains, cause you to go 
overboard in spending or in 
siieculation of any kind, Tiiis 
will be especialiy important 
during August and Novcmlior,
Best periods for advancing 
your m onetary status wlil occur 
lietwccn now and May 15lh: 
akso during the iast two weeks 
in .luly. hctweon September 15th 
and (.ictobcr luth,. and Jrom Oct- 
(il)cr 23rd through Noi'ombor
15lh. Consolidate gains then, 
and look forw ard to the first of 
next February , when you will 
enter an excellent 2-rnonth cycle 
for adding to assets.
Progress and recognition on 
the job and /o r buriness front is 
forecast during the first three 
week,® of July, during the weeks 
between Septem ber 1st and Oc 
tober 10th and those between 
October 23rd and November 
15th: also in late January , Cre 
ative workers should have j 
generally good year, with June, 
August and next January  out­
standing for unique accomplish 
ment.
Personal in terests will be 
governed by generally good as 
Ijocts for most of the year 
ahead, with em phasis on ro 
mnnce during the next two 
Week.s, throughout May, August 
nnd next January  : on travel in 
mid-June, the last two weeks 
in August, early  Septem ber and 
betw^een Decem ber 15th and 
January 15th.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with great opti 
mism nnd .seif-confidence: also 
an unusual appreciation of the 
c.sthctic.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
TWO FF.MININF, adornment.# to a fa.shionable n ight clubshow m L. 'i s  Veg.us .were cluttting alm ut a m utual ac- 
quain t.iiu c . ’’Vou should have iccn  h er an tics w hen 1 m et 
h e r on the .Stiip yc-iter- 
day ,” chuckled one. ’’She
w.i^ tcMif'Cd t h ,11 I
w o u ld n 't notice h er new  
eiig.igcmci-it ’’ l J ;d
you . iA„Kcd the o ther,
"DID I ,"  replied the  fii.d.
*’1 not onlv noticed it, 1 
RFX lCX iN IZK D  It! ’
•  4  •
N o te  to  mertoii* s t u d e n t s
of fixiitKv!! RtrAiegy; Tommy 
I ' l  I o. I . . . U  n of t h e  t ' ( ’ t  . A  
r'.evcii and M.i'iru h silvo- 
r.itk of no' s'. 'Av® wa t,ng 
tm'.il fouitti Otovn to ^lunt,
■ r ■ ' ’t.«■ on 127 oc ,* •
•loni^ tn in« I9i><l scasiin h.s
opiH-h<-n'.» f.'tr.'t t.'.i'o with e,?ht ys-d® nr more to go on
third down and ffli.'d to ir.AKe it on sfl but IT ©ccasionii. The 
•d ia n u g c , on the other tisnd, for teem* Itisl txtcssionally qulck- 
)<irk, points out Trolhro, is tha t "they gain *n average of atic 
yards per pUy ruote, th* oppKfieiil doesn't dare rush loo
hariL ’
* * *
q i'irR irA i
o-.e of thl new far-out artld#  gave the Too»t aulhentle one*
. n»> ''( tti* *<#'‘■10 ’<i*t iroo,'.!. . Onlv on- men nhowrd up
v w r l T H s T i r
HAp 1X6 
lNT6u>lS€MCfe 
TO S E T  THAT 
C fZ A PT H etC E
w e sHOuup .Ttr/
T O  C O N T A C T
T W e V  '5 6 E M  T O  4 5  
IN  A  9 T A T B  . O P  ^' ( tePb5E~  ^HiDuup ^  
A T T E M P T  T O  
A«EOU5 €  THCM?
THAT COuU> 5 E  
A Ml5TAK£:..1V4ey 
fAAv 9 e  HosntiEi 
p eeh a p s we 
S H o u L o  p e y r a o y
IT NOW >
THRCS aee
P e F i N i T E l - ' /  
JD M 8  HUMANOlO 
T V P C 5  
THeate
KELOWNA D.AILT COCKIER. WED;, APRIL 5. IMT PAGE 11
ye9.»8uT THATC«APr \  I  A sesei we “ 1 
c o u -P  AURBApy HAve I p a e s  n o t  r«5<
CCNTAMINATEP J  THE HEAUTm . AST
a r e a  WITH AUE.S' ----------
M lC Z O O R S A N l J . 'W S l
..W'SUPARg *0C 
■■ K U l-T jR A ' ;  LET : 








Ok«Y, 61RLS. y.’HAT WEVE SOT -10 DO 
15 THINK OFSaVlE WAYtD SETAVtTZI 
ANt? BUZ TOStTHER.,
HER NAME'S MITZI P IT IE R . SHE’D 




CLERKS IN THE’ELITE SHOR” THE POOR, 
BRAVE DEAR.,, STRU66UNS 10 RAISE 
THREE fatherless lim-£ CHILDREN
WHY NOT? 







SyTW TO BE 
FUN,









N O --W M O S E T S NO, W A lT c Q  
L  E  "1"  M  
. H A V E  IT
T H I N G S  S U R E  T O O <  )H I  5 
A  N A S  T V  T U R N
T H E R E  K V .  j l
l.t .T H E  C H E G K .? NO 
L L -T A K E  
IT
G i v e  i t
T O  M E
6 IV S  
IT TO 
MB G i v e  IT
T O  ME
DUN'i BE SATISrlED tm u n V  
WITH LESS TIiAN is S S S s
/ Warm Air Funiaccs.
DEREK CBOWTHEB 
Heating Seiricea Ltd,
t t U  P lB cb an l C rta . 10-4111
BOOKS TRAVEL ROUND
GRAND FORKS, B.C. (CP)— 
The pbukhobor community here 
m aintains an] extensive library 
which lends up. to 1,500 books 
a month . tp. people throughout 
the West Kootenay region. The 
books, in Russian and English,
are owned by the Union of 
Spiritual Communities in Christ.
QUALITY VARIES
Beaver pelts fetch the trapper 
about $15 each in! Ontario but 
cain be sold to the buyer a t as 









■ MDU LIFT TWO TABLES AND 
BUILP A LITTLE STAGE, GET -ifT? 




CHINTZY y  f  
ENTERIAINMENTM?*
THE KIND OF 
SINGER WHO ARPS 
TONE TO A PLACE. 
TAKE IT FROM ME, 
SONHY, SHE'LL BE 
WORTIt THE FIVE 
BtiCK COVER 
CHARGE WC 
ARP TO THE 
CHECK/
WHAT'SWITH THIS CHlNTrY- 
ENTERTAINMENT b it? WHAT I  
GOT IN MINP IS A GHANTEUSE 
I  CAN PERSONAUY RECOMMEND 
you KNOW THE TYPE- -  
CLASSYAND TALENTED... I
W E 'R E  RETURNING  
t h e  R u a  YOU HAD 
P Y t q  G R A N D M A /
O K A Y .' U N R O L L  IT  IN 
HERE /
ITL B E T  THE K I D S 'M U PPY  FOOTPRINTS VVON'T SHOW 










,  . T H IS  B EE
J 0 K E 5 U
K E A L  .
/
C\H1 ■ 
VL'fV n Pr«(l'Klt«4W 
M *il(i Hi|Ml Baiarvad
> ' / / . I'l \>'







A N  c l i : c t k i c :  c a r ?.' 
i 'l l  G iv e ,  y o u  A A M LLO N  
FOR T H E .M A N l iF A l T u R .S O  
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
president of the Psychiatric 
I f u r s i e *  Association o f  B ,C -  
8 mass resignation being plan­
ned by 700 prm’incially em ­
ployed nurse* cannot be classed 
as a strike.
R. H. M artin was commenting, 
on statem ents m ade by Lloyd; 
W helan, a Team ster o rgan izer; 
and advisor to the nurses a s / 
eociatiOD, who said at a meeting 
in Kamloops Friday that the 
nurses could not strike ticca use i 
of the ” hum anitarian aspect” of | 
the ir profession. '  i
M r. M artin said aln iost 700 of 
the  1.(150 psychiatric nurses in 
B.C; have voted to resign on 
Ju n e  1 if their dem and for arbh 
tration to settle a wage disipute 
writh the  provincial government 
' "-fails.' ,
The present pay scale ranges 
bctw cen S362 and $432 a month. 
The association is seeking a 25 
per cent increase but has reject­
ed offers of pay increases rang­
ing from 7.7 p e r cent to 8.3 per 
'cent. :
“ I t’s drastic  'action on the part 
of the  nurses," M r. M artin said, 
"tn it they a re  forced to consider 
w ithdravdng the ir services be­
cause of s^ a r ie s  a n d  working 
conditions.”
Mr. M artin said the decision 
to put the resignation into effect 
would be rnade April 28 and 
will depend on the acticn of ^ e  
arb itra tion  board.
"W e’re  asking for an im par 
tia l arbitration board' decision 




Tender ized  pork  shou lde rs .  Picnic style.
Sliced and 
tied for baking  ;........  lb . I .
w hole or 
Shank H a lf.  lb.
Butt
H a lf .  .  lb.
Rolled Brisket. 
Canada Choice, 
Canada Good ROASTING CHICKEN
Swift's Eversweet. Sliced.
1 lb.
BORDEN, p ;E .I. (C P )-A  16- 
foot open bbat with six men, a 
sack of potatoes and a bag of 
m ail aboard will set out from 
here early  F riday to re-enact a 
passed and alm ost forgotten era 
in Island history.
P rem ier Alex Campbell will 
be a t the wharfside to wave the 
boat bn its way.
Ice boats, stout wooden craft 
; specially built to slide across 
ice pans, used to cross the 
Northum berland S trait in winter 
m onths between this ferry  port 
and Cape Torm entine on the 
New Brunswick m ainland carry­
ing cargo and passengers.
Such boats continued in use 
until 1915, when steaam ships 
capable of sm ashing their way 
through th e . piled and treacher­
ous stra it ice canie into service 
a s  ferries. ,
The expedition Friday is being 
organized by A rthur Clarke of 
Sum m erside, P .E .I., as a per­
sonal centennial project.
HAS CO-CAPTAINS
Alfred Groom of Summerside 
will co-captain the trip  with 
Kenneth M erriam , a crewman 
on one of the modern ferries 
■which ply the stra it year round. 
Giber m em bers of the ice boat s 
crew  are  Edw ard Arsenault, 
Robert Waugh, Richard Allen 
and Ken Judson.
The original ice boats weighed 
alx)ut 8()0 pounds and were 
equipped with a sm all sail, oats 
and special runners on the un­
derside of the hull to make 
truversing the’ ice pans easier.
The boats would leave Bbrden 
at first light.
In oi>en w ater, the boats 
. would be sailed or rowed. But 
when ice blocked the passage, 
the crew would jum p out, wres­
tle the  boat onto the pans and 
then don heavy leather slings 
■ to push and pull the craft to 
open w ater again.
' Women passengers were pcr- 
niitted to ride in the boat, but 
men walked along on the ice 
and were expected to lend a 
hand when the going got rough,
Bo.ston Sfyle. Government 
Inspected. Canada Choice, 
Canada Good   lb.
Manor House Cut-up. In easy 
to use portions. Tray Pack, lb.
Manor House. Frozen Eviscerated. 
AVi - 5 lb. average .  .  .  - - . . . . .  lb.
Economy Brand.
Breakfast Sausages
p a c k a g e  .......... package  .......
1% I P i  . 1  C u t  f r o m  fresh  
r O r K  M e a K  P o r k  B u «  R o a s t  lb
Bulk Wieners 45 c
D e lic io u s ly  se a so n e d .
I B y  th e  p ie c e  ............. ]......  lb
Beef Steakettes
Western
lily Size. Top Quality, Gov't
Canada Good .  .  .  - .  lb.
Taste Tells. In tasty 
tomato sauce.
26 fl. oz. tin .. .........
for
Empress Pure. Seville 
Orange. 48 fI. oz. tin
Bel-air Frozen. 
Concentrated. 
6.'" oz. t in '
for





Grape or Orange. 
48 n . oz. t i n ......... 4 ' ° ' 1 . 0 0
Taste Tells. 
Assorted.
14 fl. oz. tin ........
for Captain’s Choice, Frozen. 
20 oz. package  ..... ......
Town House Stewed. 
Serve hot or cold.




8 oz. package ........ 2 ' ° ' 6 9 c
Dole’s. Sliced, 
Crushed or Tid-Blts. 
14 fl. oz. t i n  ..... 2 f 0 r 4 9 c
Toronto Area
TORONTvl (C P )-A  flnshing 
white mid red uuldontifled ol>- 
ji'ct flashed across a ele.ir Tor­
onto sky late Monday night, 
jiendinR hundreds of rosldeht.s to 
Ihelr telephones to report It,
Two ' young am ateur phol«v 
grnphers, Jim  Dorman, IB, nnd 
Steve H arris of suburtinn Ktold- 
coke, said they have pictures of
it, ' ,
Mr, Dorman .said he and his 
friend were taking a tlme-ex- 
jKisure of a .star when the 
otijeot appeared in the view 
finder of their cnmorn
rbe pleture.s show a series of 
riise-.shniKsl ohiects with pulsat- 
li'C red nnd white lights, he 
said,
An official at the Toronto 
Internatiorrnl A irp o r t  control 
lower said the tower staff was 
aw are of such an object tn the 
vo in ity  of the •iri»»rt. Imt he 
would not com m ent except toi 
snv the object caused no inter-1 
ference to a ircraft.
I Mr Dorman said the flashing 
object cmiRht his eye at 9 1.1 
p.iu t rsise out of the Muith' 
west sky, m ade a half circle 
th io  du.iiH>eaied lo the ®.Hilh 
f o u r  m ii'utss lalejr Ire said
lAnOARISITI MEET
RR,5MPT0N, Onl. tClM -  
•‘R och-hounds" from  throughout 
North Am ettc* »re Invited lo a 
‘'M am m oth Rock Swap, Con­
ference ansi General Gel • T*v 
gether” a t the Cold Creek con- 
aer\‘allon |>ark near Toronto in 
A ufu tt. Dealer* In st.mea a re
a ,ti\» ts  is |> ''h)bile\l at 11(0 
■ luceUng, ‘
7 o s  p i ,  . . 4 ' "  4 9 c
Tea Bags






for •Vinvny. Rich coffee flavor 
und uromn. 2 lb. b a g ......... Pkg. of ( io ,.
Pkg. of 
120  . -
Kraft Parkay.
2 lb. p k g ..  .  .
Green Beans
51.00A>lmer Blue Lake. 14 fl. oz. tin I*ost'*. Bran Flake*, 14 01 ,; Sugar Crisp. H'-i . or Honey CoijnbM, o*. Your Choiceox for
Ice Cream
Hawaiian Fnilt. I.uceme Party 
Pride. This Month’s Feature 
































Add color to meals,




Mixed, Oatmeal or Rice 
I6 o z , pkg.
49c >
o u c a na r ec o ma ne c
‘ -.■•.<;) -y..-:.0-A- '000yf ’̂ jyy  -.: » k "■ • )' ''A
California No. 1 Quality. Tender fu l|4 ip p d  spearŝ ^̂  w
delicious flavor. Serve buttered . . .  .  .  .  lb.
0B.C. No. 2 Gems. ; In shopping bag
PotatoesS:^¥‘cSs:“:"/JO.bs:e
f t  V  f t . I t  r  Local (Canada No. 2. 





KEIftWNA D A U T  OOUKKK. WED.. APKIL 8. IN f PACtt I t
Prices Effective: April 5th to April 8th
salads and 
sandwiches
source of energy. .  .
Cucumbers Long English. Local Hothouse. Fresh for slicing. .  _ .  - .
L o c a l  G r o w n  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Avacados Imppfted California
S erve  vvith C h e e s e  Saiice
Cauliflower
. . . . .  lb: 
2 fo r  t
4  lbs.
  lb.
  lb. 39c
Imported. Plant 
now for a  beautiful 
1. ........ Box
B.C. Grown. No. I  
Quality. Assorted. Each
Liqiiid. Safeway. For 
lawns, etc. 128 pzi jiig ..
Breakfast Gems. 
Fraser Valley Farm 
Fresh. Grade “ A” 
D ozen .....................
Medium. Safeway Oqtario 
Cheddar. Random Cuts. .....   lb.
Casino. Delicious and 
economical. Pkg. of 100
Tea Bags
Canterbury. Orange Pekoe. 
Finest Quality, Tackujiic of 125 1.49
Bufferin
F or fast relief from headaches, 
etc. ............................... Bottle of 36 69c
Creamed Altasweet.
N o .l Quality. 4  lb. plastic
Oven joy. White or 
Brown. 16 oz. 
sliced l o a f ......
Libby’s. Frozen. 
With Cheese Sauce, 
8 oz. package......
White Magic. Safe for nylon, 
rayon or dacron.
128 oz. plastic ....................
Mouthwash
59cColgate 100. Keeps your breath fresh longer. 7 oz. bottle
w
Lucerne. Regular, Farmer Style 
or 2 % . 32 oz. carton
Bel-air Frozen. 
Ready to  heat and 
serve. 10 oz. p k g ...
nnd Tomato Sauce. 
Heinz. 15 oz. tin ...
Tnily Fine. Assorted 
colors. Box of 400’s .. 2 ' " 5 9 c
Score. Grcaseless. For neat, 
well groomed hair. 4 ’ j oz. tube .
Libby’s. Delicious. 
Serve chilled.
48 Oz. tin ............. 3>"1.00
Carnation Sockcyc. For sajads 
and sandwiches. 7^4 oz. tin ....
Pizza Pie
Kraft, with Sausage. 
M b. size - - - .
Kraft Salad Dressing. 
3 2 d z . jar- - - -
Fresh Coffee
69cAiiway. Rich coffee flavor nnd aroma. I lb. bag ...... .........
V I  S A F E W A Y
59c
SAIGON (AP) — After 26 
months o f  a ir  w ar against North ' 
Vietnam, the cost to  the United 
States stood today a t 500 {flanes 
lost and up to 390 flyers killed, 
captured or m issin g -^n  invest­
ment of a t least 11,000.000,000.
Official f i g  u r  e s placed the 
confirmed number of airm en in 
Comrnunist; captivity: between 
120 and 140. The num ber mia- 
sing Is between 200 qnd 2*0. 
Many of these m ust he pre­
sumed dead.
; The cost of training and equip- 
,ping 390 flyers runs to m ore 
than $300,0<)0,000.
Added to these cost, the U S, 
a ir offensive has expended an 
average of 50,OOp tons of bombs, 
rockets and m i s s i l e s  each 
month. This is close to the ra te  
o f . a l r b o r n e  ammuniticm ex­
pended in the Second World W ar 
and th ree  tirhes the ra te  of the 
Korean War. One Pentagon est­
im ate places the cost of muni­
tions a t $2,000 a minute, around 
the clock.
HIT NEW TARGETS
U.S. fighter - bonibers ,ha\’e 
lately begun striking a t North 
V ietnam ’s industrial heartland 
around Hanoi, pounding such 
previously im m une targets as 
steel and power plants.
With fl.vihg weather due to  
improve this month, the raids 
are expected to be intensified, 
and the cost in men and money 
will increase.'
There is talk  tha t U.S. pilots 
soon m ay go after the so-far 
untouched MiG airfields clus­
tered around Hanoi and try  to 
wipe out North Vietnam 's small 
a ir forice of about 100 Mi(3 inter­
ceptors., ■;
Defence Secretary Robert Mc­
N am ara Monday ruled out U.S. 
attacks on the  MiG airfields for 
the p resen t tim e a t lea rt but 
said this policy could change.
Only la s t week, a  U.S. Senate 
subcom m ittee urged the John­
son adm inistration to  lift self- 
imposed bombing restrictions 
arid to  a ttack  what one m em ber 


































l l . ' j o z .  pkg.
29c
' 1
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
withdrawal of 18,(X)0 troops from  
Europe isn’t  expected to satisfy 
Senate pressure for even la rg e r 
troop reductions.
Defence Secretary  Robert Mc­
N am ara announced the cut a t a 
press conference Monday, say­
ing it was in conjunction with 
President de (5 a u M e ’s with­
drawal of F rance  from the North 
Atlantic T reaty Organization’a 
m ilitary alliance.
M cN am ara said the troops— 
16,000 in F rance and  2,000 in 
West G erm any—have been re­
turned to  the United States, 
along with 21,000 m ilitary de­
pendents]
But tha t total fell fa r short of 
Senate m ajority  leader Mika 
Mansfield’s pending resolution 
calling for reducing U.S. com bat 
forces in Europe to  two from  six 
divisions.
NOT NEEDED 
M ansfield, whose resolution 
has the backing of 46 otiher sen­
ators, claim s large-scale forces 
no longer a re  needed In Europe, 
since the U.S. relies principally 
on its nuclear arsenal as a de­
terren t to aggression.
The PenUgon said 225,066 
American troops rem ain in Eu­
rope. Many are in special serv­
ice detachm ents ra th e r than In 
combat divisions.
Mansfield and others in Con­
gress believe reduction in U.S. 
troop strength in Europe would 
do much to elim inate the coun­
try’s persistent balance-of-pay- 
m ents deficit.
Informed British sources in 
London reported that tho U.S. 
government is preparing plans 
to bring two-thirds of its mili­
ta ry  forces home from West 
Germ any and airlift them back 
to Europe if an em ergency re ­
quires it.
R i’D U rED  IN GERMANY
'I’lie Drltl.ih informants said 
the plan call.s for 'ro ta tin g  ele­
m ents of the .six U.S. divisions 
now stationed in West G erm any 
so thnt six Iristcad of 18 Ameri­
can hrlgndes will be there at any 
one time.
In an cmorffcncy, an airlift 
would rush tho other 12 brigades 
hack tn Europe.
A U.S. Kixjkcsman in Bonn 
:<old the report "has no founda­
tion in fac t,” A s|X)kesman for 
the West German defence min­
istry sold It was “ w i t h o u t  
basis;” He said several plans for 
overhauling Western Europe*! 
defence system were discussed 
recently in Washington, but that 
none envisaged withdrawal of 
two-thirds of the U.R, troops tn 
W-st Germany.
Britain has made tentative 
nlnns to withdraw a brigade 
from West Germany by 11HJ8, re­
ducing Its 50.000 - man Rhine 
Army by .5,000.
Inform ants In I>ondon sold en­
voy# of the United States, Diit- 
Bin and West Germsnv 
tentative agreem ent in Washing­
ton last month on an over-all 
plan for redeployment,
C A N A D A  5 A F K W A T  L I M I T E D
ii
8ANCTI0NR HURTINa 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  
WMklwidc economic sanctions 
aciilt.st Rhodesia definitely are 
hiirttrg and In time~wfl[l para­
lyse Premier Ian RmlthV whlte- 
mlnorltr r e g i m e ,  a t - ) * ' ». 
minister said Morxtae 
Thomas, mlnlste- of state '-r 
(’ommonwealih sffatrs, s a i d  
vnluntarv se-'-'l -ns ste> -• .«
reduced Rhodesia'# a n n u a l  
trade lo $224,000,000 frrmi 1420,-
I (,-inctlon* would slash it to 
•166,000,000.
/
f u m  u  yELOWKA P A l i t  <XWJB1ER, WED:» a f r i l  s , m t
Dial 762-4445 . . .  Weekdays 8:30 a.ni. to 5:00 p.ni. and Until Noon Saturdays
ClASSIFIED
ammMia A&wtratttwmU aad Netkca 
fsr tW* PM* moa bt r«c«hrc4 by 
*;» KJa. My t l  pafalir»tloa.
rbeaa..Te-UU-, '
WA.<rt A 0 CAffl 
. ; oiw or t«o My* per word, per
cMMcvtiTa Mre, le per 
f  iaeerUoo.
Sis caMKUiV* Mye. 2(te per wont, 
'.per 'Intertioa., ..
k tiw m u a  cbark* based OD U  words.
' B trtbs. E n sasem esti. U s n iM e s ' 
IVtc per w ont, mtntmnni 11-73.
O esib Notices. la  MemotUm. Cards 
ol Tbanka V ac p er word, im atm aia 
«.J3.
U act paid wilhia 10 day; aa  addi* 
tWoaJ cbarce of 10 per ceoi.
Ijo c a l  C L A S S iiiE p  d is p l a y
pead iiM  3:00 p .m .; day previous to 
'.'pubUcatioa..'
Oae bisrrtioa Sl.tO per c^n m a iacb 
tb r e e  . coaseeutive ] lasertioos f l J l  
M r  'Coloaia toeb.
Sis eisisecutiva iaseitioas 3126. 
per colooio taeb. .
Bead your advertisem ent tb s first 
day It appears; We wifi sot be reipon- 
sible (or ibotw tbaa  on* faKorrect la- 
sertioa.
UiDimum  c b a r(c  .ifor sny advertise- 
Dent is iJc .
U e charge toy Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every eodeavor will be made 
, to (orward replies to box num bers to 
:  tba  advertiser as soon as possibie we 
eccept no UabUlty in respect of loss or 
dam age a llcsed .to  arise Ibroucb eiiner 
(allure or delay in (orwaidlng such 
replies however caused whether tiy 
aegligenc* o r ' otherwise.
M e BusinessPersonal
BLUE WILLQW SHOPPE, new 
and„ used, 1157 Sutberiaud 
(acroys from the Bay), quality 
furniture at all tim'e, low prices. 
We also buy used articles ami 
estates. Telei*one 763^2604. tf
. C arrier boy delivery tOc per week. 
Collected every' two weeks. • 
Motor Boulo 
12 months ] .. . $18.00
; 6 months . . . . . . . . .  iO.OO
3 month* * 00
. / •  ' MAIL RATES- / .
Kelowna City Zone • v 
12 ranths , . .  $20.00
■ 5 months . . 11.00
3 months . .
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone'
12 months . . .  . JlO.CiO
* month* 6.00
3 months . , -1.00
M m e Day. Delivery 
12 months *12 00
C months ; 7 00
. 3 months . ..' 1 00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . . *'20.00
* months ll.oo ,
3 months . : .  . . . .  6 00
] L/S.A. Foreign Countries 
. 12 monthr ; . . .  —  . . *24.00
f months . 13 00 .
Sm' i r i t hs .  . . . . . . .  7.00
-AU.mall payable in advance.. 
TH E KELOliVNA DAILY COCRIER 
; Bo* 40. Kelowna, B.C.
DRAPES EXPEKTLV MADE 
add buog. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free .estimates. Doils 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763-' 
2124, 505 Siitberland Ave: tl
17. Rooms for Rent 21 . Property For Sale
NICE. QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnisbed touse- 
keetang room. Linen and dishes | 
siippbi^. Restaurant next door I 
Gratre of town, near park and! 
Seoior Citizen Home. Only old ! 
age Ipensioner (male) peed] 
apply; A { ^  453 Lawrence Ave !
,■■■' ■: "tff
JORDAN’S RUGS - “ 0  VIEW 
sampjes from C anada's larg­
est : c a rp e t. selection telephone 
Keith McDougaJd, 764-4603. Ex- 
oert installation service. tf
WOULD YOU A P P R E aA T E  A 
top job a t a reasonable rate? 
1 w ill do dressm aking and alter­
ations in my boine. Telephone 
(62-7420. ' tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP 
stairs room. Close in, kitoben 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762r !
8733.:'".,: '■■ 'tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, o r mpnth, also 
housekeeping, 911 Beriiard Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
MADE TO MEASURE S iJP - 
covers, drapes and bed.epreads. 
See bur consultant Saturdaiy 
aftertKbbns at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216, /  'tf-
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentJeman, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775,'' ' , ,-;tf
LARGE ROOM, 2 SINGLE 
beds; kitchen facilities. No teen­
agers please. , Phone . 762-8733.
-'-tf
Lots
Situated .within the city, 
these attractive view lots 
have 80’ frontage and all 
city sendees. Newly list­
ed. Exclusive listing. Call 
th e . office now for full 
details. ■ ■
PRICED FROM S4,500 
/  TO $4,950. V
Lakeshore
Situated on a treed and 
landscaped lot with sand 
beach. Contains spacious 
living room with heatila- 
tor fireplace/well planned 
kitchen, two bedrooms and 
conerete patio. E sta te
sale. MLS. For full p ar­
ticulars c a l l  F rank
Mansbn at 2-3811. .
FULL PRICE $17,250.
& Son
547 BERNARD A m  R o a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
KNUX MOUNTAIN METAL 
Day more for your scrap, and 
salvage 930 Bay Ave. Tele 
phone 162-4352. 0
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. also organs and playei 
oianos. Professional work: with 
reasonable rates 762-2529. tf
INCOME TAX RETURNS com­
pleted. Reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 763-2724. i : 227
12. Personals
SPECIAL TH IS W EEK AT 
Sally’s — Sizes, 10, 12, and 14 
.short sleeved shirt ta il blouses, 
$1.77 or two for $3.00. Also 10'7> 
off all .spring coats. Open all 
dav Wednesday: til 5:30 p.m. 
Sally Shop. ; 207
ROOM FOR RENT - -  AVAIL- i 
able im m ediateiy. Suitable for 
1 or .2 persons. Separate beds.! 
Telephone 762-2253; 211 i
FURNISHED SEPARATE room 
for rent. .4pply 796 B ernard 
Ave. after ! 5 p.m. . tf
ROOM OR R(X)M AND BOARD 
Well furnished, telephone 763- 
2 1 3 6 . , - tf-!
18. Room and Board
F I L L  WANTED BY ST.
Pau l’s United Church. Any 
rough m a t e r i a l .  . Inquire at 
E rnie’s Chevron Station or tele­
phone Stan. Farrow , 762-3412.
,'■-.213
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surrDundirigs, 
for care  of elderly people; Home 
cooking. Under: new rnanage- 
rhent; Oak. . Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele 
phone 762-3446. "  . wed. Sat, tt
: WATGH -  LISTEN -  ENQUIRE
WE IN V ITE‘ YOU TO WA'TCH 
OUR TELEVISION SHOWINGS OF RESIDEN'HAL 
P R O P E R T IE S '
CALL U s FOR FULL. DETAILS 
. LIST WITH WILSON REALTY TO SELL '
THE MODERN WAY
ROBERT H. VV!LSbN REALTY LTD.
'  ■ R E A L T O R S  '■]■:,::
543 B ernard Avenue Phone 762-;3146
A., W arren 762-4838, E, und 764-:4577, tV. Moore 7624)956
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service and; Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone Monday - , Friday, 
9:30-11:30 a.m ., ! 762-3608. Box 
307, Kelowna. ; 214
1. Births
LADY DRIVING TO, VANCOU- 
ver, leaving .Friday afternoon, 
returning Sunday; Room for 
three ladie.'.; Telephone 762-6540 
evenings!. . 207
BOARD AND ROOM IN CQM- 
fortable home for working 
gentleman. Telephone 763-2730.
'•■,■ ■■, ; tf:'
W HISPERING, PINES LODGE 
Rest Home—care . for elderly  
persons. Mrs. H. Barnes, R .N . 
Telephone 765-6159. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s b irth  date is a special 
day  in your life .and you will 
w ant to 'sh a re  the ‘‘good news” 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice for $1.75. A trained 
ad-w riter will askist you in 
wording a  B irth  Notice.] Tele- 
phohe 762-4445.
, . —:
a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS ■- 
VVrite P O Box 587, Kelowna. 





message In time of sorrow;
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKEIJ
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
■ M, W, F tf
3. Marriages
TOOLE - HAMANISHI -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Andrew Tcxile, 
of Kelowna, announce the forth 
coming m arriage  of their third 
daughter, Teona Marie, to Tom 
Ham anishi, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
F rank  Ham anishi of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place on 
April 15 in St. Paul’s United 
Church a t 4:00 p.m, 206
‘‘ELIJAH COMING BEFORE 
Christ” , a wonderful book, free. 
Z. M. Sorchiniski, R.R. 4, Ver- 
B.C. !' 214non.
15. Houses for Rent
r e l i a b l e  MARRIED Couple, 
1 child, wi.®h to rent lakeshore 
cabin, preferably with wharf, 
for 2 weeks in Ju ly ! in Kelowna 
vicinity. H arry  Skoropat. 8355- 
33 Avenue N.W., Calgary or 
288-4827 cdilect. 217
FURNISHED H O U S E  OR 
apartm ent by June 1st. Re­
quire three liedrooms in gdod 
residential area. Write or apply 
Yukon, 243 Bernard. Avenue, tf
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
non-basement house, a t 1829 
Ivans Avenue. Available A pril 
1st for $115 per rrionth. Tele­
phone 762-6497 or 762-6254. tf
NEW 2 -BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Capri area . Basem ent suite al­
ready rented. Adults preferred 
and no pets please. Phone 763- 
2829. tf
FAMILY HOME,  ̂ VACANT! 
approxim ately April 15th, 220 
wiring, Mission Creek area, $85. 
Children welcome. Telephone 
762-7494. 207
WANTED—SMALL]: SELF-CON- 
tained suite for retired  lady. 
W rite Mrs. F- Charleson, Gen­
e ra l Delivery, Kelowna. 208
WANTED TO RENT — 2 BED 
room home by May 1. No child­
ren. Telephone 763r3l31'. , ' 208
REVENUE SUITE — Good 3 bedroom  home in Glen more 
.with revenue suite. Large living room with, fireplace. 
Cement patio.] Close to school ahd transportation.. Try your 
down paym ent. Call F rank  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
IN CITY, — .Older 3 bedroom home in Kelowna, for only ', 
$7,000. Apprbx; 800 sq. ft. floor a rea , Closed .in front and 
back] porch! Nice garden area. To view call M arvin Dick 
at 5-6477 or Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
, NHA MORTGAGE WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT—Large 
lot; fully landscaped, good garden sdil. New 2, bedroOm 
hoihe. W ould. qualify for NHA m ortgage with , low down 
paym ent. F o r full details call M arvin Dick at 5-6477. MLS.
IDEAL PLACE—IN TH E COUNTRY — The ideal place 
in the country for the person who likes to raise horses or 
grow 'vegetables. 9.09 acres on irrigation and dom estic 
water. Comfortable 3 bedroom  home, For m ore informa-f 
tion call G rant Davis at 2-7537. MLS.
WESTBANK] VIEW PR pPE R T V  — 4 bedroom hom e withi 
, full baserhent, on 1.04 acres of land overlooking the lake. 
Could be subdivided m aking 2 rj-acre  lots, Full price! 
only $10,900. To view call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
R E AL T Y
(2-4919 ) 243 B ernard Aye. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) ■
21 . Property for Sale
MAIN FLOOR OF THREE 
birdroom inodern home. $150 in­
cludes u tilities.. Telephone 762- 
6054 after 6:30 p.m. tf
W O N D E R F U L  B U S I N E S S  
O P P O R T U N I T Y
(PRIVATE SALE) .
Twenty-six unit modern motel, 
gas pumps, 2 houses, trailer 
park, small cafe and 4 acres 
F lat com m ercial property, plus 
view lots—10 acres in all. Lo­
cated on Highway 97 South on 
Okanagan Lake. $75,000 down 
For more information,
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
duplc.t available May 1, $100,00 
per month. Apply 795 Birch 
Ave. if
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 3 3 4
tf
5. In Memoriam
IN m e m o r iAm  v e r s e
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in' In M emdriams is on 
hand at Tho Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in Memorlams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. ; if you 
wish come . to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
o r  telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
nnd in writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.
, ____ M, W. F , tf
8. Coming Events
DANCE. CENTENNIAL HALL, 
Kelowna, 15-picre dance band, 
April 8th, 8:30-11130 p.m. .Ad­
mission $1.00. Proceeds to Kel­
owna Secondary Music A.ssocl- 
ation. 209
FOR RENT -  MODERN 2 bed- 
room home on Rutland benches, 
McKenzie Road. Available May 
1. Telephone 765-5091. 211
16 . Apts, for Rent
Taxes  Get t ing  Too 
High -  W hy  Buy?
Now apartm ent building under 
con.structidn. Modern 2 nnd 3 
bedroom suites. $130,00 and 
up per m onth . Cable TV, heat 
and vvatcr provided. Avail­
able May 1st. I,ocatcd on Law­
rence Avo.—1 block from 
Knox Clinic.
Phone  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
21-MONTH-OLD S I D E  BY 
side , duplex,, NHA built, .fire­
places up and down on both 
sides. Wall to wall carpeting. 
One side im m ediate possession. 
Requires $10,000 cash, balance 
easy term s, Telephone 762-5027;
,tf
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, family room, den, car 
petcd ■ living room, fireplace, 
cabinet .kitchen, vnnlty-bath. 
utility, cooler, attached garage, 
storage, p a t i o ,  iand.^capcd 
relephone 762.3427, 1323 Mc­
Bride Rd. tf
J: G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Cosy Home a nd  
F ru i t -T re es
A, neat 2 bedroom re tire ­
ment horrie — elose in 
with a lovely yard  and a 
variety of 13 f r u i t  
trees., Im m ediate posse.s- 
sion! Full price $10,000.00 
with easy term s. For de­
tails contact M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings , at 
2-3895, or during office 
hours a t 2-5030.,
Full Pr ice  -  
. $ 7 , 6 5 0 . 0 0 ,
Thi.s cozy four room bun­
galow is oply two blocks 
from a good shopping 
centre. Would m ake a 
wonderful investm ent or 
retirem ent home. Call Joe 
SIcsinger evenings 2-6874 
or at Office 2-5030. EXCL,
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  Down!
and NHA approval for a 
810,000.00 Loan on this 
spacious 3,bedroQm home 
located close-in. 220 V. 
cabinet kitchen with plen­
ty of eating area. Separ- ' 
a te  utility room. P a rt 
basem ent and upstairs 
could be developed. Full 
price $11,000.00. For de­
tails and to view phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold even­
ings at 2-3895 or 2-5030 
Office. E.YCL.
Southside
H ere it is—- a spotless 
four room bungalow with 
bright living room, spaci­
ous kitchen and two very 
nice bedrooms. Laundry 
room and utility. Carport. 
(Oil Furnace,). Phono Joe 
SIcsinger evenings a t 
2-6874 or 2-5030 Office.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
2 1 . Property For Sale
ATTRACTIATE CONTEMPORARY BUNGALOW WITH 
EXCELLENT MOUNTAIN VIEW 
■This t h r ^  bedroom home in Glenmore comprises 1370 sq. ! 
feet of gracious living area. I ’he 15 x 21 combination liv­
ing and dining room features an open brick fireplace with 
wall to  wall carpeting. Bright kitchen with large windows 
with built in oven and range and hook area.] Full ] base­
m ent with fruit ropm, with a 15 31 recreation room.
Attached carport, dandy patio aind fully landscaped. '
OYAhLA
Home for a la rge  family with only $3,p00,0() dow n.17115 
two storey home with five bedrooms situated  on a Mi acre 
lot bn Mission Road in Oyama. There is a number of 
fruit trees on the property, large verandah and sundeck 
plus a 2 ropm cabin rented a t $35.(X) per month. Front 
view dverlopking K alam aika! and Wood Lake.
]] [/]! ',!]! ''';) ; '/ ! ''WOOD LAKE AREA,.,'-^
P riced  at $12,500.00 with $2,500.00 down, this five year: 
old home comprising 1200 sq. ft. is an excellent buy for a 
handy man. Three good sized bedrooms, attractive living 
room with acorn fireplace and wall to w'all carpeting.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTO
['e s t a b l is h e d  ,1902;■]- ,' - ,] , ’ F '
Kelbwna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm,
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
,■'  ̂ EVENINGS ■!.:■ '.'
Louise Boi:den 4-4333, Carl Brie$e 763-2257, ! :




Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent meet with Cor; 
poratioh requirements. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8,  
Vancouver  2
No brokers or agents please]
■•■" '-tf'
PROFESSIUNAL MORIXIAGE 
Consultants — We buy ] sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
ments ih all areas Conveni iial 
rates, flexible terms. Coliinsoti 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd;,
.'■<0 . 11; 1638 Pahdosy 'S treet.-' 
Telephone 762'-;t713 tf'F 'l
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS,- 
Specialists in -arranging m ort- : 
cages, and; in the buy tn g d r*  
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas Conventional rales;; 
flexible term s. Okanagan F l- ' 
nance Corporation Ltd., 243. 
Bernard Ave ,' 762-4919. tf ■
! ]] 8: LANE/BOWLING AREY : ]]
Alieys equipped for 10 pins and 5 pins. 8 Brunswich lanes 
in good conditibn. Only alley in town with equipment for 
10 pin bowling. Fully equipped coffee- shop. Net incom e! 
could be over: $1600 per month: Call for further details. 
Full price 886,000 including building, $43,000 to handle. 
Owner! will consider property 4n trade. Call Ed Ross 
■■'2-3556. ; ■ '; ]■■■ ■ '] ]'„
$ 2 , 0 0 0  : b o W N  -  3  BEDROOM HOME.
Spotless 3] bedroom home oh good street. Large living 
room, hardwod floors. Fam ily, size kitchen, 3 good size 
bedrooms. Auto oil heat. Full price $12,300. Call Ed Ross 
2/3556. ,'■: ■,,]'•" ,•
/  A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A U t N C Y  L T D  /
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED.T 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold! Turn vouf Agreement for!. 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. AU V 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton. B C. 
Telephone 492-5806, tf  .
28. Produce
CHAPLIN’S f r u i t  STAND ' 
be, open daily from 1:00-5:09- 
p m. for the sale of potatoes, 
carro ts, turnips, apples. Fivd': 
miles south of bridge. HighwaV - 
97:' V/
166/a c r e s  \VITH LAKE.FRONTAGE: Only six miles Trom ! 
Okanagan ] Falls, 10 acres] iri meadow. Rest range land 
with some com m ercial timber] P roperty  line cuts through 
middle of a 10 acre lake. Good hunting. Ideal building sites 
on lake. Full price $22,000.00. MLS.
LOVELY [ l a k e s h o r e  LO'T: In choice ;area. Only 10 
minutes from Kelowna. Nice sandy beach ., W ater, power, 
telephone available. One, of the yery few lakeshore lots 
left close to town. Full price $10,000. EXCLUSIVE. /
BLACK. MOUNTAIN TABLE 
arid ,®eed potatoes for sale.]Fort' 
infprmatipn telephone ,765-558r.L 
Heinz Koetz. tl
28A. Gardening
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by Herb’s/Rotovating Ser­
vice, 50” heavy duty rotovateri
270 BERNARD AVE; PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C. ■'■■ /
Bob V ickers   762-4474 Russ Winfield . . .  762-0620
Bill P o e lz e r   762-3319 ' Norm Yoeger . . .  762-3574
Doon Winfield 762-6608
LAKESHORE RD. -  $ 1 6 , 0 0 0
Two bedroom home, only 4 years old. Full basement; kit- 
chch with dining area, large living room, fireplace! Double 
lot, shade trees. N am e your own down paym ent as owner 
very anxious for sale.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762  3 4 1 4
, C. E. METCALFE 
573 ,BERNARD AVE. ' 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279, G„ Gaucher 762-2463 '
Telephone 762-8748. 206
WILL D o GARDEN PLOWING, 
and cultivating. Telephone 765- 
6561 for further information, tf
WILL DO GARDEN ROTO- 
tilling and lawn mowing. Tele­
phone. 762-6796! ' 207
29. Articles for Sale
Zenith automatic /
, w asher '■ . . .: $167.50 -
Zenith 14 cu. ft. 2 door re­
frigerator, large freezer- - 
capacity. 3 year guaran- ‘ '
, tee. Novy . $269.95,
McClary refrigcratbr, 8 cu. ' ' 
ft., 90 day guarantee . $ 49.95
REPOSSESSED SPECIAL 
Holiday by 'Tappen Guerney 
30” range, infiiiite heat 
elements, autiunatic oven,
3 year guarantee on elc- '■ ] 
ments. Cnppertone in color, y i  
• New iirice $319.00. ■ '
Now /  $249.00']
MARSHALL WELLS ,
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2(125*
208
t h e  SECOND KELOWNA 
cubs and scouts arc holding a 
drive on April 8th for pniH-rs, 
bottle* and vegetable bags, If 
inlsscd phone 7ii2-7883,______ 207
RUMMAGE SALE - ST. 
Andrew’s Guild, Okanagan Mis- 
*lon, April 5, at 2:00 p n\. in the 
Community Hall. Tea 25c.
206
s a v e  y o u r  o i i) RAGS AND 
bolUc*. Tlie Seoul®, will pick 
them up Saturday mortupg, 
April 8 2tV4,_2()6, 2(17, 2iW
RUMMAGirSALE--KKL()\VNA 
Flr*t United Church lU ll, Sat- 
u tday. April ». U30 p.m. ) 2»7
CALL 762-444.5 
FOR
C O U R ir.R  CLASSIMLD
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM LUX- 
ury .suites, unfurnished. All 
services included, lakeshore arid 
swimming iiool. Rental $150.00 
and up. Telephone 764-4216 or 
762-3146. . W-.S-tf
OKANAGAN MISSION L O T , 
alipost •'*4 acre  on paved road, 
50 assorted fruit trees. Full 
producing, creek adjoining rear 
of propmty, Full price $4,200, 
good teruis available, Phone 
George M artin, 764-4935.
209
BRAND NEW TWO BEDRO()M 
home, close to town, full base­
ment, earixirt, wall to wall! 
carpeting, concrele driveway. 
Full price $1H,5()0.00, Jabs Con­
struction Ltd., Telephone 762- 
0969, 207
COLONY PARK APARTMENT. 
Un(urni''lu‘d two lx‘dro<im, re- 
frigeialor, stove, . tclei'isiop 
calile, washing facilities. Tele- 
plHine 762-6H70 for «ii))ointnient.
TWO BEDROOM S l’T f E ~ ) N  
south Pandosy, unfurnished, 
privacy, prefer m arried couple 
with no ciilldren Reference* re- 
rpuri-d. Call 762-7607 after 6 
p in  If
(])N iriH ^R (’)()N^^ 
rushed 'Uite. fireiilace and la r- 
l u i I .  $80 (K). M a i r i ed  < oople 
with no cluldn n
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale, Extra bedrfHun nnd 
luuh m ba.-cment, Southside, 
I'or further uiformaiion tel<‘- 
phone 762-4116 or call at 1621 
Ethel St, ’215
B E A UT Y ” SA IU  n7 ”o I -1 E RT?3 
styling chairs, 4 new dryers, 2 
.sinks, Must la> .sold Im m ediate­






Income T»* return* completcil 
Rate* |5<)0 and u|>
T e l e p h o n e  7li;t-6«*s31
W E I  d ]‘" ' F U R N i s i i E i ) ' “ 2 ~ l u > i  )M i
MI#irliueiU, MutatOi- for  nur®e 11 
I ' loi'k f r o m  Ivoii ' i ial .  T e l e p l t o u e  
762 6788 . \ \ a i l a t i h -  i m m e O i a i e h  !





El li NISH ED 
t e i . t .  Apr i l  IS 
Private entrance. IKiwntown l«>




' I chPOCert 
Swan
U  ItN 'lSllEli
', I 'lefer (Oii|i|e, 
PrniC e entrnnce 
197 Rk IUcI Street
iU
ONI! HEDRiaiM 
! iiii'tnir.'' suite for
tw o  LARGE AD.IOlM.Ni
Ix'ach lot* With' a hou.*® nn 
p referrex t/each . In Mt**ion area VVntc 
tflBox A-,352, the Kelowna Dnlh 
Courier tf
6“ s u  r r  K f l t r tH ’i r ^ T Y
old, 6 '4 NHA innrtRaRe. Nev 
el a M oiiiuy since IxiMi
Prtiiie loeattoii Telephone 76? 
:i777 iif'ci 5 O' 2pi
IUNlitAlllIV S Q U A R E ~ U )V - 
riy new 3 be<lro*iin hoiiu-—with 
full ba»ernent and cariairt. low 
down I'aem ent. Trleiihone 7*2- 
25;i5 after 5 p ni ___________^17
TNVHinRKmtOOM HOME taitth 
full |:«!.ement, recreation room, 
and ('kHe*i-m garage Telcphetie 
7tD-AWl2 after 5 i> rn. 20®
HOME AND REVENUE -OR FOR 
MOM &/DAD
Only 3 year.s built. Duhixc home, L and D rooms with 
w to w carpel arid massive fireplace, Step,saving kitchen 
feature.: built in range, oven, iuitomulic dishwiisher, 2 
nice bright HRs, Fully developed ba.scmont has family 
rcyom with fireplace, 2nd full bathroom, 2BRs and den, 
I-oeated close to Southgate Shopping Centre, school nnd 
lake. Offered below replacem ent cost at S22,.5()0,06 with 
term.s. For appointm ent to inspect call George Phllllp.son 
eves. 2-7974.
2 4  A C R E S -  ,2  HO,ArES
An opportunity fur iiartners,O m * 3 B.R. home and one 
2 B.R, home, Situated in South Kelowna, or. can la- .sold 
separately. Home and 12 acres each, or move one home 
nnd have 24 aere.s. Full price $1(l,(M)0. Call George Phillip- 
Hon for npimintment to view. Eves. 2-71)74,
REVENUE VALUE
Good 3 B.R. home with deluxe 2 R R, mdte in basement. 
Good carport, .patio and storage .shed. Large lot with 
|Ki;sihihty of siibdlvldlng one or two lot* off. Iri eitv witli 
all service/. F .P . I23i(h)(i (Ml with Term* MIEi Pli R 
Kemp 3-2093.
' INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
7m  BERNARD AVE....................  , 762-26;i9
LAND, LAND, LANDI
9.3 acres at a reasonable price in a good location. Hn.s 
good subdivision potential. Large older home in good con­
dition, with five bedroom,®. Call us now for m oie informa­
tion, Price $19,500,00. Exclusive.
BC.
I ’Hi'.NI! (63-.'7.'4
BKDR()<)M APARTMENT THREE AND 4 BEDH(X)M
Krill .SALE TWO BEDHririM 
older hmi’.e on big corner lot 
Suil*t)le (or duplex, City centre, 
Teicrihone 762-7665 . 2(n
_L
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BON 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND,
- PHONE 76,5-5157 
Evening,®:
Al Horning 7().5-5090 . Ehsa Baker 76,5-5089
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Alan and Beth Patterson 76.5-6180
CHESTS OF DRAWERS, dres- 
•scrs, wardrobe, kitchen suite.®, 
china cabiiiCt, Ixiok shelves',] 
antique chairs, tables nnd col*,, 
iecior.® items. Old style tele­
phones, oak (liiiiiig suite, baby! 
carriages, assorted dishes and 
glassware, Whitehead's New 
and U.sed, Rutland,' 206
SALE BY OWNER -  3 YEAR 
old duplex, centrally located. 
Fireplace up and down; 2 bed­
rooms up nnd 2 down; car|Kirt; 
sundeck. Steady revenue. For 
(julck sale $22,000,00 cash or 
term s. Telephone 7)i3-'2696,
211
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
for sale, 50' x 200' lot. Tele­
phone 702-3763 or call at 2934 
Pnndosy St, 211
h a l f  a c r e  i u t s  f o r  s a l e
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 






KX)R SALE OR TRADI’.-P R O - 
p r t y  tn Winnipeg for property 
in Kelowna. Tdeplvine 76.3-23.5o
210
I I (6.
» 1(XI I* r
2w«
*1
fCI \ i> d. I
U',;
'iK-ne 762- i lW .
f(iim«:ii,n le .f i ln n e  762-2519.
CLEAN I  b e d r o o m .  INE.X- 
prmMve ImuK- nn Tut! Street 
Newly renovated and decorated 
Interior, ( t̂one to kcIiooIs and 
store*. Will trade for Moall 
farm  or acreage. Cliff Perry 
Real E*t, Ltd., 1«5  Kill* St., 
761-2146 nr Mr*. Pearl Barry
206
If
( i nt f ul  Iloxd Teiepli'uie 762, 
If 8296 for (iinher par Ut ular i, tl




watTTe^ ^  !
either on or near a lake, or withj 
a stream  running through it.' 
( |(>se to or on good road. Stale 
'ptU'''r- tMnd pnrtlctilar® No 
agen t'. Piero e write D A 
Biov il. L511 ( eliMe I! SMeel 
N.W , (’iilgiiiy, Albei'n 'A»H
23. Prop. Exchanged
OLDIiR < i< k )i) REVENUE 
house in ralg.nry, 2,860 wpiare 
feet, 3 suite,. My equity ap 
proxlinalelv Ill.iXiO Oo. Trade 
with MiT.ilftr in Kelowna or
162.5-29 A\ei. iC, ,S W, Ualgar.'/^ ^
WANTED -  BUSINESS PART- 
ner, nellvc or silent, $10,000 to 
$12,(100 rcquiK'd, Excellent in­
terest with full piiymcnl In five 
years or less, For further de­
tail.- write Box A-399, The Kel- 
owiiii Dnib' Courier, . 210
s i . \  UNIT n?(7i’iG .r j 'i  L Ai I Tk; i i
park, E s.m) pumps, ; coffee 
c(iiiiitcr, store, and living 
<|uai'terH, Beacon View' Motel. 
R.R. No, 1, Peachland, B.C.
206
12 BED SPRINGS WITH CON- 
tincntal legs, sold with ' br 
withbul headixihrds, 6 spring 
filled inattresses all In goo 
condition; Ideal for lake or fniir; 
grower.® cabins, Welcoiiie Inn" 
Motel, 1824 Glenmore St, TeiN 
l^one 702-41'23, _ 20(1
c b “ M ~P"LE"fE  i‘ioOsEii()LI) 
furniture, $450.00, or nearest of­
fer, Will sell complete or indi^ 
vldually, Telciihone 765-0562,
2(JfV
l a it y 's' r Tg id ^̂^
clubs ! Marilyn Ku)iR> autogi'iijih) 
phis bag and cart, 2 and 3 
woods, 3, 5, 7, 9 iron,® a [id P'd-, 
ter, $4(),00. Teleiihone 763-'.!6l8 
after 5 [i.m. 2()8̂
»”  x" 12‘ "WA|]]rr ANi) FMM >H 
lent, like new, lady's CUM,, 
bic.vele, like new; 21” Rogerae 
Majestic TV, coiriiileb'ly over­
hauled, Priced to sell, 'rele­
phone 762-76.56, 201
117 BARTLl-riT PEAR TREES 
firi tirofit share basis. Five 
Bridge* area. For further in- 
foniiution phone 762-6634. tf
IVNriX Ml MINI AIN ME'l Al -  
niirning tiarrels. clothe* lin« 
isists striiciural and ii'i'igniion 
Ueej 97(0 Rav Ave I’hone 16^ 
t:i5'2 , «
NORGE AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er In A-1 condition. $125 OO. 
Tctephoiie 762-5042 _  21}
nTnTD’s  ^ s a n d b o x  a n d
Hwiiig set, half price, Tcleiili'me , 
76fl-263L 20«
25. Bus. Opportunities
('arib(M) O p p o r iu n i i i c s
TOBACCO, MAGAZINES nnd GIK’T .STORE with yeBrly 
sale* of o ver  $133,060,1*1 E * ‘ V (o iiin Beautiful iruKlein 
sto re .. Full price including stock of, 139,000,00 |i|u*i full 
line of equipment 455,fHiii Iki Cont/ict Mr. llilaiy  Place,
SERVICI'! STATKrN I'm M-ntly lieingiiu , 
bus sloji Piiichiisei muiit add cafe. 
$20,006 handles. Ml.  lk ’lgei),uii.
'.idcM'd f'U |i.;i)ui
Owner icIiiliiK
GENERAL STORE ihu'AinR net profit of $25.(H(0 yearly, 
Excellent family or (iiirtoerihlp oja-i#lion.> l/<w down 
jiayment lo rexjionxlble party, Owner bn* other lnlere»t», 
Mr. Helgersofi
L a k e  C i ty  R e a l ly  L id ,
20f(
s: ■'
29. Articles for Sale
y
y -
% R R ia  AAATTRESES arid
: .  [ b e pr t o ^
S li^ ily  marked 
Mattress and Box Springs —  48?’ Only 
REGULAR TO S99.95
$29]95 : :! /  
3-PIEGE BEDROOM SUITE
M r. and Mrs. Dresser, 4 Drawer Chiffonier,: 
Bcqkcase o r  Panel Bed 
REGULAR TO S249.95
Special from $124 .95 '■
42. AuWS for Sale 49. Legals & Tender* BOWLING RESULTS
GOING /AT WHOLESALE THIS 
week o ily  “  1960 FaJcon. 6. 
autom atic, runs, fine S445,00:
1 ^  Gbev. 4 door hardtop. 8 N otice of Intentitm to Apply do
F orm  No. 15 (Section '40i 
'■ “LAND A C T ’ '
autom atic $345.00;. 1957 Chev.
6 cyl. $345.00; 1956 Pontiac. 4! 
door hardtcn> *195.00; 1956 Pl.v- 
mouth, V-8 .rtahdard  *195.00: 
1956 Pontiac , 6 aiitomatic 
*245.00; '1960 Ford station 
wagon *295.00; 1951 Fargo. 
ton *2^.00 KClvin Automotive. 
High way 97, telephone 763-4706.
■ / : v /  . - . /  211
1951 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
equipped wiUi 394 cu. in. Olds- 
mobile engine and running 
gear- Custom upholstery. Open 




I TUESDAY MESffiD 
I  , Women’s High Single
I Olga Klonteig , .
,  . r, J  Men’s High Single
In Land Recording D istrict of j Y ainaoka . . . ? ,
Osoyoos on th.« foreshore of [ Women’s High Triple
O kanagan Lake and adjacent to gj^ch .! .  6871
Lot 3. Plan 2813, P:L. 14.' M en’s High ’Triple
0 .D .5  .D. Nob Y am aoka ■■. ,   861
MIXED 
Women’s High Single
1 Diane Burke .......................
... 278iOlga Klonteig . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
■ j Men’s High an gle
- 343 j Jack  Draginov . . . . . . .  . . .
Wonien’s  High Triple
'O lga Klonteig . . . . . . . . . . . .
hlen’s 'H U b 'W iile"




BRAND NEW FORD” BRONV 
co” 4-wheel drive convertible, 
fully equipped including radio, 
bucket seats, padded dash, etc. 
1161 Centennial Crescent, 763-, 
2488. 211
k El o w n a , b :c
/  Phone 762-2025 /.
GOOD MANURE D m W R E D  
iii “sm all lots, half .ton; *3.50; 
ton *8,00; Telephone 765-5594. If
3 8 4  B e r n a r d  A v c .
208
HOUSEHOLD FUR N I T  U R E 
Tor sale, 763-3049 a fte r 6 p,m,
,.■ ■■ ■ “ '■;;■■ /■■/■■ ■..■/ '/■';■' " tf
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
36* Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SWJT CASH WE PAY HIGH ; 
est cash prices for cOmpleie 
, eglntes or single iterhs Phon*, 
u r  first a t 762-5599 j  & J Nev> i  
and  (Ined Goods. 1332 Elhs .St i  
!■' ■ '/■■■■/":■''/. ‘■'■, VO'
WANTED TO BUY -  HOUSE- 
hofd furniture, di.shes. odds and 
ends; garden tools, etc. White: 
■ head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-5450, /  W-tf
T ltP  PRICES PAiU! YES' 
We pay more! Ketowna Secdnd 
Hand Marke* 3013 Pandosv 
/Fbpposlte Ta^ree-Freere T ele 
phone 2-2538 nr '1-8946 U
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BURNER 
propane cam p stove. Also spbt- 
tiug  scope. Telephone 762-4842.
'■ '/:/, ■/ 210
C A R R IE R /B O y
Required for
The Kelowna Daily 
Goiurier
IN THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD. ; ,
Contact 
D R TUHCOTTE.
Circulation M anager. 
Kelbwna Dally Courier /
1967 'PONTIAC 327; POWER 
steering, power brakes; posi- 
traction differential, 8,000 miles. 
Telephone 765-6556 a f te r '6 p.m
•'■''■-■■ ‘ '■■■■■'■ ■■-.208
1965 IMP ALA SUPER SPORT, 
has, everything, very low mile­
age. Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-8822. . /  2(i9
1962 CHEV. VAN, GOOD shape 
and motor, 1161 Centennial 
Crescent. Telephone 763-2488.
211
1963 FALCON STATION VAN, 
21,000 miles; Easily converted 
to cam per. Telephone 762-0673.
'■ ■■■■.208
t a k e  n o t ic e  that M rs. M.
L. B letcher of Kelowna, B.C., 
occupation Business woman, ixi- 
tends to apply for perm ission to 
purchase the following described 
lan d s: - ! ' , . ■ , .  .
^  \  . j '  Men 8 High Average
Cqmmencmg^at a post p la n t^  j^ c k  Draginov 
a t the  S.W. Corner of Lot 3,
P lan  .2813, D.L. 14, G D.Y.D. 
thence npim erly along the west 
boundary of said Lot 3, a dis­
tance of 77.28 feet more or le s s ! ; Hpwai'd Reid . 
thence W esterly on a production 
of the  north ^ u n d a ry  of said 
Lot 3 a distance of 40 feet; 
thence southerly a distance of 77 
feey m ore or less to the N.W.
Corner of Block B, of Lot 5201; 
thence: Easterly  along the north 
boundary o f ,said Block B a dis­
tance of 48,78 feet more or less 
to. the ix)int of cpm'mencement, 
and containing 0!lO acres, m ore 
or less.'.'/; '
. The purpose for which -the 
land is required is .extension;to 
residential property, ■
; ' /  m
. BLETCHjER. /  V 
D ated M arch 23, 1967.
Team High Single / J a c k  Draginov- . . . .  . . . . . . .  901
Woqdticks ... ' ’ 7. .  1225! ^ h _  Single
Team High Triple i Woodticks .> -------- 1266
WoodUcks / 3 4 7 1 ' High Triple ;
W om en’s High Average Wooqticks . , .  3365
B arb Burke . 218 _ ®lgh Average
KELOWNA D.AILY COURIER, WED., A PR It 5. 1967 PAGE 1»
Barb Burke —  .; . ,  218 school in Armstrong at the time
36 /  i : ® jTf consolidation,- in /1921-1922
306” Club Jack Draginov / . . . . . .  238 'school term .
Nob Yam aoka . . . . . . . .  318; 343 ' “ 300” Club
Barney K itaura :
Jack Draginov     led, the \vay
To mark Canada’s 100th birth-1 sion. and; then stay to take ad- 
d^Y’ the -Armstrong - Spallum- vantage of the other celebra-
tions which are  being planned 
for the rem ainder of that week.
It would be appreciated if 
those who were students back 
in 1921-1922 would pass the word 
on to othei-s whom they know! 
so th a t’ plans may be m ade now 
to re-yisit Armstrong this sum­
mer, and join in this re-uhion, 
on July 17, 1967.
cheen Centennial Committee is 
arranging for a number of spe­
cial events to take place during 
the week of July 16 to 23, this 
sum m er. Amongst these, it is 
planned to hold a re-union for 
'those who were students at
A rmstrong and SpallumcheehJack 'D rag inov  398 iu„ .„  .. . .
-■ f o l  Don M cLarty 307“ ! , '^ ^ ^ ^
“ ’ 300' [ [ [[ 300,309! '^ames E lk o , ^
Team  Standings Team Standings
Woodticks - — - - - . - /  i .
C o s m o n a u ts . . , . . . . . . . . . .  69
Andy’s B A ,. -ests
W estern Standard . ; . . . . .  64 !'
R egatta City Realty . , / . . .  61.'/;
J; D, Appliance 60
Chapmans' L ... 59: .
O rchard Cit.v P ress 5^
7 8 1 ' Woodticks ,  ^. ; . . . . . . , . : . .
Cosmonauts. - . . . , .  
Andy's B.\ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W estern S tandai'd , . . . / . i. 
J. D. Appliance . . . . / : / . .
1961 VAUXHALL, EXCEI-- 
lent condition, radio and good 
tires. Telephone 763-2851. 208
1955 FORD FOR SALE. AS IS. 
What offers? Telephone 762-
■■5292.!':■'■■■.:■'■"■■■/
________________________ , BALTIM ORE'' A P ' —  Johnny ,
   . , Lonaden, who retired last spring
S.NEE55ED INTO, BED , ./at 59 after riding'li.iKi:’ winners;.' 
LE'\TONSTONE. E n g l-a n \d | has bceii voted the Meiitoridus 
' viSchoolteacher M argaret | Service: A w ard ',by the :Natio,nal 
2C, had to spend;T urf W riters .Association,
Longden, forntorly ; of Taber;
RE5IEM BER WHEN . . .
By Th e  CANADIAN PRESS
P h ar Lap, the Australian 
Avbnder-horse, died of cplic 
,3o years ago today—iii 1932! 
—at,M enlo P ark , Calif. The 
big red gelding had tra v e l- , 
lea 10,1)00 m iles to win the 
$50,000 Agua Caliente handi-, 
cap without a . preliminar.v 
race.. Phar Lap cost S800 as 
a yearling and w on 8332,750 
in his career.
in this! direction 
.It was. largely due to the efforts 
of J /  M. Wright, who at that 
z.itime held the offices of .mayor,
/ I postm aster, and school trustee,
71 ,2 j that the first consolidated 
“  I schools system  . in B ritish ' Col- 
iuinbia, and in fact in all Western 
. Canada, was establiished in Arm- 
, ■' ■ , j strong, : /'
I . Some of those .Armstrong stu­
dents a t that time are  still 
living in this area: Others have 
moved away td (loints'near arid 
far. It is hoped that niaiiy of. 
these will be able to visit Arm­
strong during this week in July; 
to take part in the. Centenary; 
celebrations, and to renew/ ac-' Ttnirsday 
quaihtances w ith .' their school, 
friends of 1921-1922; ■
-For all those who /conie to 
Armstrong for thi.s. occasiori.
Printers Stage
N EW YORK (A P ' --The Print­
ers union is continuing to stage 
a series of w o rk  stoppages a t 
the New York Daily News and 
the top m ediator in the U!S, 
neiyspaper industry ' contract 
negotiations has called the sit­
uation here "very  teiise.” .
n i e  Daily News printers have 
called 14 wOrk stoppages — 
ranging up to four hours—since 
contracts between 10 unibns and 
five , of. the city’s m ajor news­
papers expired a t midnight last 
’ night, ■ ■ ! ',
(C P '
Henderson, 
m ore than two weeks .in hospital j
was banned in .Scot.land for 40
hard  tha t she strained her back jth e  association’s aiihu.-il dinner the Scottish rebel-
in Louisville, Kyi. Itlay 3. . flidn of: 1745.
after a sneeze.. She sneezed/sd ' Alta., ■w’ill receive- his award at 
l  
badly.
■j there will be a w elcom e .'at the 
T.ART.ANS b a n n e d .  ! /  : |M em orial Park, w'ith tea pro- 
The wearing of clan tartans vided, at 3:30 p.in. on July. 17,
w ith : a visit to their old school 
to follow, It is hoped that many 
who are no longer resident here 
will turn  up to enjoy tliis occa-
INDONESLWS CUT STAFF
J.AKART.A (A P' — T h e  Indo­
nesian. foreign otfiee announced 
.Wednesday it h a s  closed d iw n 
its em bassies in Danm ark,.hfali 
and Sudan because there was 
no money to maintain them. He 
said Indonesia’s consulate in 
Canton, China, also has be-en 
el0.sed for lack of finances.
1963 M!G,B, FOR SALE, LOW 
mileage. Telephone 762-6281 for j 
further information. : ! /  209/
195T/ MERCURY Ĉ O.’̂ VERT- 
iblc- New top. Telephone! 7G2-. 
5006. 206




Executive  S ec re ta ry
FO R  OKANAGAN BRANCH
Duties include ■ public rela- 
k.tibns, fund raising, adm inis­
tration  and development of . 
local services in. co-operation 
W i t h  m edical profession and 




No. 4 — 375 B ernard Ave., ' 
Kelowna, B.C. 
i'!' ./■. ' ,'■/ ■ !' “: ■' , . '■/ ■■!.■.!;. “ 207
a r c h i t e c t u r a l  d r a f ^
■ m an required for growing cbn^ 
struction firm. Must be able to 
prepare  /working drawings for 
custom  homes, and] sm all com- 
iiiei'cial buildings, E)(PGfb’nce 
in estim ating and supervision 
of construction helpful but not 
essential. Young man under 30 
preferred . Excellent opportunity 
|. A lf advancem ent. Reply in.own 
bandw riting, g iv ing . expoficnce 
and salary  requested to Box 
A-393, . The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 207
*1,000 IN  A M O N Tir'lS~N O T 
. too much for the man we wiint 
ill the Kelowna area. Over 4(). 
Take ,«hort. auto trips. Air mail 
R. K, Dickerson, Pres., .South- 
we.stern Petroleum  Corp.!, 534 N. 
Main St., . F t, Worth, Texas. 
76101, 209
s e r v i c e ' S T A T Io lT T v n '^
ant; with niinimum Ilf 2 years 
, experience, Perm anenl posi­
tion. Apply to Bb,x A-396, Kel- 
I owna Daily Courier, stating ex­
perience and salary  expceteil.
208
, j^ dTo  an  d  ~ f v lT E  i’aTr  m  ̂
Avanted in North Kamlooi>s. 
VVrite stating experience to 
Technician, 714 Pine St., Kam- 
loop-s, , 2U)
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
e r required. Must be fam iliar 
with all a.spects of aiUtombtive 
bookkeeping! . Apply in own 
handwriting, stating e.xperienoe 
and salary requested to Box 
./ Box A-40d, The K elow na'D aily 
Courier. . 207
38. Employ. Wanter'
FOR ALL YOUR; !
Landscaping  ) 
R equ irem en ts
Call 765-5842 or 766-2933 ■; 
F ree  E stim ates tf
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422. U
42A. Motorcycles
FOR SALE — 1965 HONDA 90S. 
good condition, low mileage. 




origin, seek , perm anent ' posi- 
lioiis; Man. 15 years civic gbv' 
ernnient. Wife, 15 years child­
ren’s “ ear.. E arly  50’s, Hone.si 
and ! dependable. VVrite L! E. 
Fletcher, '7623-98 Avenue, E d­
monton, Alberta. " ■ 208
YOUNG WOMAN WITH: switch­
board and general Office e.x- 
perience requires full tim e em­
ployment: Recently finished
school in Calga!ry, Telephone 
762-7103 days, or 762-5116 any­
time. 208
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for contract; house 
building, fram ing, finishing! 
cabinets, etc. Sastifaction guar­
anteed, ’Telephone 763-2801 even 
ings. tf
JOURNEV^lAhTl'TAl 
.liuire employment in interior 
and exterior! painting, ,®ign 
jiainting! Contract work or $2.00 
per hour. .Tclophorio 762-6309.
212
FOR SALE : 1963 '-j TON 
International truck. Long/ box, 
heavy springs. Very good con­
dition, Telephone . 762-2259 noon 
Or evenings. ■ - tf
1955 CHEV, Mt TON PICK-UP, 
good rubber, radio 8695! Tele­
phone; 764-4638. ! 211
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR RENT — TRAILER space, 
full facilities, overlooking lake. 
Highway 97, Peachland, 767- 
2275. .206
1965 17’ T E E  , P E E  TRAVEL 
trailer, , Telephone 762-6593 for 
further inform ation, 206
46. Boats, Access.
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for fimshirig, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762- 





35. Help Wanted, 
Female
TWO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
wish part tim e employment af­
ter si'hool arid/weekends. Will­
ing to do jblis of any kind. 
Phone 763-2357 or 762-6451, 210
BOOKKEEPER -  16 YEARS 
experience, can  do complete set 
of IXKiks to tria l balance, pay­
roll, typing. etc. Full o r part 
tiiue. Telephone 763"2672, 208
19 ' vMAR''''OLIl” vbU T l'i 'lT lN  
quires steady employment. Ex­
perienced consti'uction worker, 
'I'elephonc 762-0479, ask for 
Stan, . 208
! W1 L lT ltM lv 's iT 't 'H I 1 ]d IN MY 
I  home between ages 3-5 years.
I  Monday through Friday. Telc- 
I phone 7(12-7138.. 210
A ,'\.N I E l f  lit m sE  ’ ro ~ B U ll.l)  
i)v (he hour or remodelling 1ob.i 
E X P E R  [ l''‘n'i'hone 762-2028 for furthei 
inlormntion If
1964 SCOTT FISHERMAN 6 
horsepower, used very little, 
only $99.00 or $15.00 per month. 
3'd HORSEPOWER McCUL- 
loch; like new, only!one year 
old, only $99,00 or $15,00 per 
month,
ONE 18 HORSEPOWER EVIN- 
rucle outboard minor. Hardly 
used, like new coiidition. Full 
price of $295,00 or $25,00 per 
month,
SIEG MOTORS, , 
Evinrude Sales & Service 
Highway 97 North, 
Telephone 762-5203 206
ALL STe H ~ 1 ibuS E B  -  
Fixed axle, interceptor I.O. 
ixiwcr, like new , replacement 
cost $11,000,00. Special at half i 
price. Apply Kelowna M arina, 
1320 W ater Street. Telephone 
762-0800, ,208
H9TEL REQU1RE.S
ier-ced, Mltiuctive uiniiig iiHun _
w aitress lo work on imn-time n k k D h e i .p  WITH Y O U R ! .. , . , , . , , , . , ,  
“ on eaU” basis .Vpi'ly Carinda ;'i|„i,se cleaning? Call 765-6(137
FOR SALE -  CHRYSLER 1-one 
Star 12 ft, aluminijm Ixiat with 
3'-i horsejxiwer molor. Car top 
carrier and life jackets, 'rele­
phone 762-8128, 206
FOR SALE -  1()’>IBREGIJVSS 
Ixiat, 7‘i  h,p, outlxmrd, tank 
and hose, *275,00, Telephone 
764-4939, _ 209
NEw” '''>a” lNClI /8 ~ '  n',~ I ’l.Y 
wiHid Ixnit, $4,50. 'I’elephnno 762 




L.\DY fo~VV()RK” lN l.DCAI. 
iM ^t home, no cxik'iioucc necc"-  
IJS 'v , Full trainmg guen  Ri„ 
ply to Box A-398, The KeloiMui 
Daily Courier. 2iu
1 1 |( )T F ir iiE Q l 11IIF.S* " l .X PFR 
llencetl, c.qiable, n ttiactivc sv.iii- 
JreM. (I'l iioonK l'.;i ; in
len t p>*i(ion. Apply Caiiad.i M,m- 
llK iaer Cetilre, trlephour Tu.’.
I30I8, ______ ____  'I
1 STFN ixiR A PirER  \VA"n H 1'
iKencral «'fftcr woik GohI \*,iik. 
tng loiidiVKin*. age 21-35, At \ 0 
In own handw ii’.mg I'l I’.'O 
|a-401. Kelmvna I'a.ly  I’.-mii'i
'Ml
209 KET -  the
AUCTION MAR 
Dome -  AUCnON
'•■M 'one t,H|ny ............E E R S AND APPRAISERS
HABY-.srTriMl IN MY HOME. Speciali/ing in estate and farm
Tehplii'ne 76:i-.'tl(il, 209
40. Pets & Livestock
w a n t i -u T  P A S ' r t ' i r O ' O R l  
l-n ies in Okanagan Mission 
ail t relfphoiic 761-1206 . 208
42. Autos For Sale
ales. Sec us (ir-'t. Telephone 
765-5617 in' 762-ti:i6. R
C irM fp  l 'E  T l 'f ' llD lisE llijid )  
estates auctioned im a conimi.S' 
.vioii basi.s. Get into, Ihe .swing 
nnd give u,i a ring Telephone 
762-2746. II
19. Legals & Tenders
TIM E E X P E m E N C E n 
|hairdre»*«r resparesl m .n iil  
llately  Goo»i (x-.'slbiliiv .,(





kHK YOU, INTERE^SfEl) IN 
IIhP iiig 01 *yiling Hea ". ( , ' ,n 
L ./.ii I’li.n .i ' '  111', 1" 'I ■
1219.' (ut fm thci I I 21.'
• V Ei~”flMiT"s 1,E77( hTiiaI’I 1
. ..ffic'e r \ .  ■< liMu c :u', c , - ,w  
I-<S»I pirfeiK xl, Tel<iti,i.i 
T<tf..V4,V4 _   ̂ !’"•'
M fm iK ir  VVDRKEm . I J.'.'A . :
rril u ip .ii e I l-tune •nu incnbr.
n iter m 10' ! ue. Te;eptK>ne!
a f t e r  5 i - m .  ^ • I h k i ------------
T oday 's  Best Buy!
at Pmituic Corner
I 'M  lU U K
4 DvHir Scsl.m
Auto., radio, g h i o n r  
l-A r i ■(.•■( mi:,
[snscf hr.ikc'- “  *
Ea*> G.M A C. Term*
Carter  M o to r s  Ltd.
"H k ' 11,1' s l',,n;i.ic I’co; le” 
l( ,p | I ' .mC" ' 7i>2-.'i| 11
i . '  < ' .111'I El 1 •
.IN m iE  MATTER OF ’n iE  
Esr.VTK OF 
E L I/.A U E ril M Iwl- EVKE 
ALL PEILSO.NS l iBMiig c i , . im» 
,* i|« in rt the Estate of tlie abosi 
n a m e d  ELlZ.MlETll M. I,c 
FEVRE, l a t e  of  K e l o w n a ,  Bn 
t i ' h  C ' d u ' m b i a ,  w h o  du®l m l  Hu 
5lh d a y  of ,Mar>ti,  l'n,7 . o e  i< 
quired to send the 
v e i i t i e d .  to the unilclbli.ncd on
or  M f n r r  t h e  1st d . iy  o f  M . i ' ' ,  
l'(67 ,i(ii;i. w 111'l l  oan (In' F '•
"  111 (■■<'  m  : I '  l l ' u '  I 1 1 h . i  . I .
g.iiil on, til" > ( ; I Ol',
whior c.,i:rnn h a v e  I ' m n  lilctl 
H d l “ a l e "o r  t r a d e " tSkVj ' D A T E D  «! K e h ' w n a .  n u t i ' h  
V . . . k s w a j . ' n ,  g , . « i  l u n i . m g  <» » n - / ' " l u m t u * .  t h i s  I7th d. iy of 
o.!,'(I, I . '"  Inence Needs M.ti ch. l'.»67
I'cu'.of (..IV icpair*. F u l l  p r i c e ,  poval T r u s t  (’ompany




RIIKI iev)uif «:sl A, I
mie R«'»d.
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS APRIL 15
Get a m ee t ing  to g e th e r  r igh t  no w  and p rep a re  
an  annual  repor t  of your  c lub 's  act iv i t ies  for 
inclusion in the  popular  W o m e n 's  Club Edition. 
Contrary  to pas t  years ,  ALL copy which  is re ­
ceived will be used. However,  The Daily Courier 
rese rves  th e  right to edit, too- leng thy  copy. 
Repor ts  should  be of a pp rox im ate ly  3 0 0  words ,  
typed  on one  side of the  paper .on ly  apd double- 
spaced,  If you vmM like a photo  of your Execu­
tive to appea r ,  t e lep h o n e  the  W o m e n 's  Editor, 
Mrs,  Flora Evans, w h o  will m ake  a r ra n g em e n ts .
I W A r Y O U R - R E P O in O O A Y !
r/$GE i« CXMJRIEB, w fep .. AFKIL $. IW7
NAMES IN NEWS
7 :
P re m k r  w id  Tues-t eight y e a r s ,  underwent^ * m ajor
day in V ictoria the federal gov-j eye operation last weelr- 
ernm ent is opting put of Con- ■ i i
federation. Mr. Bennett told a! A
news conference that Ottawa j stam p honoring^ th e  late ^
had withdrawn from a 1
of shared  cost program s
they sta rted  to become expcn-1 of the day in *
sive”  and predicted the federal (his oath erf office. r a ^ M ^ r - ;  
governm ent also would "opt | General Cote announced Tues- 
out" of the present shared plan day.
on hospital care. “ 1 Prime Minister Pearson said
Dr. hfartin tntber King J r .‘Tuesday in Ottawa th e  goverp- 
said in, New York Tuesday night i m ent plans changes in Canada^ s
olvA ‘ Ca«%#A4o ' aw ■ 'A%n' tWaa hastf- thsY it Vi'OllxQdivorce laws but that it would 
be difficult to introduce Icgis-
the United States is oii th e  
w ro n g , side of a world revolu* uunvi*.> •—
tion and urged an admission i jaUon before fall- ,
“tha t we have been wrong from i . .
the beginning of our adventure British t iw p s  ,
in VieUiam.” . i davilong street battle Monday in
In Salmon Arni. Chris Price, 'A den and l a t e r  British authon-
'__■ %___________   ■ L _ J  A.,.-. A MmVvW L-tllaw20, of Vancouver has been tern 
porariiy halted in his plan tp 
roller skate  from Vancouver to 
M ontreal's Expo 67. He limped 
into Salmon Arm Tuesday with 
a pulled calf muscle.
ties reported two A rabs killed 
and 10 British soldiers and 10 
Arabs wounded.; ■.‘The- situation 
is firm ly under control.” said 
security commander Maj.-Geh. 
Sir John, Willoughby during- a
i  visit to the centre of the vio- j
The government intends to ; Aden's C ra ter d is tr ic t.,
remove the sales tax on drugs; j
as part of ah “over-all effort” ] A -package tha t arrived 
to reduce drug prices. Finance , through the mail exploded Mon- 
M ii^ tc r  Sharp told the Com- ’ day in the hands of an bfficml 
mons Tuesdav. - of the Cuban mission to the
U nited N ations in  New York. He 
To shouts and hoots from  su ffered  m inor in ju ries to  the
A M 4 • *«̂  A nr j#va 1,̂  m - iJâ l s aConservative benches, Agricnl- 
ture Minlater Greene told the 
Commons Tuesday there has 
been som e fayorable response ,
to his recehtly-announced milk i blew up. 
support price program . “Where 
have you’ been?” pae Conserv­
ative shouted. Mr. Greene was 
replying to  Eric Winkler ' PC- 
Grcy-Bruce) who asked w hether 
the policy would be amended 
in view of the eorriplaints of 
fa rm  organizations.
face, arm s and chest. Police 
said Nicholas Rodrigues. 30, a
counsellor of the mission was 
opening the package when it
The president of a Vancou­
ver automobile company said 
Thursday the private conversa­
tions of his custom ers buying 
cars would be of h o  advantage 
of his /Salesmen. Weldon Mc- 
’Farlane, testifying before the 
; royal commission on . privacy, 
Albert Luthuli, 1960 N obel,said  an intercom system  in his 
Peace Prize winner and form er com pany’s showrooms was in
president of the banned African 
National Congress is p  danger
stalleh for the purpose of tra in ­
ing salesmen. M cFarlane said
of losing his sight, His soh-in-' his company. Zephyr Motors 
,  law, T. W. G cibashe, said in Ltd., requires a c a r  buyer to 
Durban, South Africa. T h c sla te  in writing infornvation in- 
Ncgro sicholar,. under govern-Idicating his ability to pay for 
m ent restriction for th e  last a vehicle, .
CucumbersPotatoesCauliflowerCarrots
2 f o r 4 9 CI AlbertaCalifonua GcUo . . . . ..... ca.2 ibs. 29c House . .....Gems ...... . I w  lbs
IG.V GRADE “A 2BI6 WEIk%
SUNNY MORN
m -
io o ’s .. ..White dr
IG A  CUT MACARONI or 21 lb. pkgs.  ......
IGA W HITE OR COLOR. Pkgs. 400’s 3
ALUMINUM
12” X 15’ 
R oll
2100 Rolls ...
IGA CHOICE w h i t e  OR COLOR —  Pkgs. 60’s 2
IGA PRINTED —  Pkg. 50’s 2All P rices Effective Wednesday, Thursday, F riday  and Saturday, April 5, 6, 7 and 8 
Personal Shopping Only 
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
VANGOUVER <GP) -  B G.
Court of ’.Appeal Monday teiri- 
{lorarily gave Western Mines 
Ltd, back its Buttle Lake [dilu­
tion board perm it pending the 
companyls appeal to the Su­
prem e Court of Gahada,
The .appeal, court a t the same 
time laid do.wn a strict testing 
procedure which amounts to a 
built-in safeguard that the peo­
ple of Gampbcll R iver will not 
' drink contam inated w ater while 
the renewed perm its are  in ef- 
feet,,
Teh perm its are good only for 
an estim ated eight moiiths. This 
i.s the amount of time i t , will 
take for the mine to launch its 
Suprem e Court of Canada ap- 
pea* and get a decision.
T h e  perm its may expire with­
in a  few weeks if the Supreme 
Goilrt of Canada refuses the 
m ining company the right to file 
an appeal.
The B.C. Court of Apiical Jan.
, If) quashed the jrermits which 
the [lollution control board had 
.given thp niine to dump its tail­
ings and other refuse into Buttle 
Lake,
ll did, so on the grounds that 
the board had never given the 
(il'cater Caniiibcll River Water, 




WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  Winni­
peg [Killcc commission has been 
asked to lixik into a citizen's 
ciiargc that under-age drinkers 
can 'ge t home delivery of liquor, 
no questions aske<l, from the 
Manitoba Liquor Comini.'-Mon’s 
home delivery service, K, F 
Sheibimike told the tom m ission 
Tuesday he arranged for a 13- 
year-old boy to ordPr. receive 
and [lay for a shipment of wine 
nnd whisky.
to voice its (objection to the per-
OBLONG TIN
mils. ,
Monday, the appeal ecurt 
g ran ted  the mine a stay of pro­
ceedings in connection with the 
quashing order on an applica­
tion for the mine by Brian Mc- 
Loughlin. / '
. Mr, McLpughlin told the court j 
that the mine has asked perm is­
sion Of the Siiprem e Court of 
Canada to appieaUthe B.C. Court 
of Appeal’s ruling, but m ean­
while faces a new expense of 
rnore than $100,000 if it is not 
allowed to dum p its tailings ,into 
Buttle Lake pending the appeal 
He said that as a result of 
the Jan , 16 order of the B.C. 
Appeal Court the mine has been 
dumping its tailings into-a sp ^  
c ia i . pond enclosure on land ’ in 














I :  lb .
 ̂ p a c k  -L..—
B O N U S ~ L A R G E
WHOLE CHICKEN 1.09
NABISCO SHREDDED
'WHEAT p S g / 2: (ok!
VARIETY PACK
; -Pkg .: ,  ' ;  '
96’s . . . . . . . .
McGAVIN’S MILLIONAIRE
SPICED CAKES To“  39c  
CHEERIGS C E R E A L S 4 9 c
.NALLEY’S ■ ■
fOTATO CHIPS ™  49c
LITTLE DIPPER INSTANT
2 lb,
pack  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
eillG K E N  NOODLE
y 4 ’s'
KAL KAN
•  Bits of Beef 




KDMONTGN 'C B ' - T h e  
Journal says it ha# learned that 
apiMiintmenl of Rt'M l’ cdimuis 
Muner George 11. Md'lelUui ofj 
Ottawa ll' A llx 'ita , umlxi'l'-uutn 
1- to Ih’ lUUioulU'ed in llie lei'i- ' 
laliiie 1 o it .1 ' I.) r.i'l-dii'U
,-.dal<ii'li llie V.'I.iSHl u-M'iii I'ltij 
as waUhdog of eill/en,'' ngltli- 
was InluHluced at the cm ienl 
»c»siuii.
DIRI-KTOR A rroiN TK D
EDMONIX'N C P ' I)«vid 
A, llodger, 26. director of the 
tjueeii E liialicih Planetarium  
here ha# been 'elected  a* duee- 
lor of a new Jl Vai.uuu |>l«neia- 
iiion III V ainoiiie l, ll "US an 
Ihwincrrl l'o*'-'-da) lie wdl ta le  
op h i’ hew ‘tulle# Aii|[ I m Ihe 
\veiit t'ua t lit*
WASHINGTON (ARi -  A So­
viet communications satellite 
that was sui)[K)scd to stay up 
for years and years has disat>- 
peared,
■ " I t ’s incredible,’’ one U.S 
siiace official said, ’’It would 
be contrary to , the lavvs of 
.science for- a .sjincecraft in an 
orbit to decay unless' there were 
some m c a n  ,s of propulsion 
alxiard to change the orb it.”
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration confirmed 
M o n d a y  the unex|)lained de­
scent of the second of the Soviet 
Molnlva satellites after it had 
first been re[x)rted by the Satel­
lite - watching station al the 
West Berlin ObservBtory.
When they i>ul it up in Octo- 
t)er, liMk’), the Soviet.’ had es, 
tiinatcd tlic life in oriiil of the 
second Molniya in terips of 
decades.
One theory as lo why the.s 
were nppurentl*' proved wrong 
is that Ihe satellite 's orbit 
bringing, it to 'within 350 miles 
of ' earth, inight liave led to 
gradual orbital decay.
T A B L E R I T E
. . . every POUND of TablcRilc Meat 
. .  , is a POUND of Eating Pleasure!
Trade Trend 
Favorable I
(riTAWA 'U PI - Canada al- 
m o 'l doubled its favorable trade 
Iwilame dining Januaiv  and 
Februaiy ovei the same months 
of 1966, the Ihimlnion Bureau of 
Statiipics rr|K)rted tix lnv, 
t'oiiimiaiiU e \|» iil-  iliinlHHl 
;24 (XT I n il to Jt ,7n,l«aM##i, rt.iil 
iiii|Hiii- .'u a |x-r Cl III 1*1 l t  ,raio 
l;!#aMaat i-it-aiuig an est« .ii liul- 
■ i„ r  >.l 1111 .'aai.oiai i hi “ >iu 











GARDEN RAKES  », 49c | ta b le r i t e  tr im m ed
POWDER
BON AMI ’sL ”  2 r . , r  3 7 c
ORIGINAL
PINE SOL CLEANER ’i ”  63c i boned
VANISH SPRAY BATIIRQOM
CLEANER ' l :
BASIC M.O.
LIQUID CLEANER IL” 95c | fr e sh
WINDOW
























u a^T i#  *aine nine last ,*e«i
' « A*;?A-n>ON 11 1' ,Mn in ‘• '■"•'n't ' . e " P "  M  #
I , •;
 - ...........
.iHiuld ni’ i.t on lenegotiali.m  ;„ ,,ra* rd  1 -.,
,h r  b '‘M«g h* ?: « pel cent to t.M7
L 400ta*) during the month- U S
’ o k j.u l’ to t'anada  ro>e 19 6 pet
r iA N S  TO W Al-K cent to »,M:,000(a#'
GLOVES




PORK PICNIC 111M in M
PASTE WAX ,V: 77c
niriit He 
[x r Ixi'hrl
MCKlfSi; JAW iCT» -  Hank 
G allant, 24, ol I’linee IMwanI 
1 l.ihl, «ui*.*'t 111 M>»»:;e Jaw 
kticrxta* *>•» lU' c r o "  ■ I'am ata
tl*' . r l * * l  li* 'SU^ k l*
i.x ia  l«!> I.
Sale* lo the I'nitetl King#lom 
at I90.2bn,oi*0 in February were 
*>ne i>er cent below la#t year:
|t)ir* hs»'e' were it.iwn ?ii 6 [.-i
$11, ;»»ii»»i
“ T” Tutwo-ll'il |!?I
i.-rnt ai Itiorx#''avt.
(.•r
. i 7 T i!ll[XI
I
lA B L E R IIE  OR MAPLE LEAF
SLICED BACON
LEAN BONELESS ( UT UP TRAY P.\CK 3-LEGGLD
STEWING BEEF i„ 69c CHICKEN .„i, r*.ra «, 59c
SMALL LINK PURE PORK
79c SAUSAGES 59c I
sMOKiii III *<K iioMi: raeEZF.R srEaAi. ' I
ALASKA COD . .6 9 c  BEEF FOREQUARTERS ,*  43c
Chinese Foods
Chicken Chow Mein, 12 oz. 
Chicken Chop Sucy, i4 oz. 
Pork Fried Rice, 12 ttz.
2  fo r  89c
b a n q u e t
Cream Pies
Bannnn —  Chocoiak 
CcKonul —  Ixmon 
14 oz,
2  fo r  8 5 c
3 ( I 9 D  S T O R E S '







vv n  c . n  I . ,U A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T I  F M O R E  T H A N  YOU E X P E C T
